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the he beli d that the oid question as to

"tr,ýeof h.Nie bas at iaat been an -
S peke's discovery of tht. Victoria

tiathrt yeara ago, which was for a
e~pOted, to bave solvecl the problem,
U0G fond te have heen but a step in

~f d 00t 01~al the question of the sources

0ke Pl f that great inland Sea immedi-

iZ Okthe place of tire former. Dr.
n0w announcea tbat hoe bas really

il 4 the sources cf bath lakre and river,
lit lighband Iying to the east of Lake

P4 *RA'ý b etween tbe tbird and fourth
ttee Sfuth latitude. At lest ho bas
1 "ba 't be believes te ho the lengest and

* f 0'te tributary rivera up ta this
71e Nile i. thug praved te heone cf
~Otrivera in the world.

Uh~~~rinstance of tbe use cf the
,~,ibebodby a professedly Obriistian

v1 ilizing tbe beathen is re.

corded in a recent dehpatcb from Ber-
lin touchlng German operations in Africa
The despatcb, giving furtber particulars
cf the capture of a native strongbold at
Hornkranz, informe tbe Goverumeut that
seventy native women, ton native men and
baya and a few hîhies were killed. The
killiug of the women and babies is cf course
regrettod, but tben the place bad te ho
taken, and in seine way or ether the men
seem ta bave kopt out of tbe way of the
bulleta. It was, therefore, evidently the
fault of the latter, for ne doubt the soldiers
weuld seoner bave killed seventy m~en than
seventy womon, Ôtber thinga hoing equal.
It would bave sounded botter. At any
rate the tbing bas, iL seema, been doue.
Wbat a nohle object.leason is thug set bef ore
the barbarous natives I Wbat exalted ideja
tbey muet gain from it of the suporiority of

aur Christian civilization! And yet, savage
ingrates that they are, it is said that the Hot-
tentot chief, wbase peeple's mothers, and
wivea, and sisters, aud, daugb tors, and infants
were thug siaugbtered, actualiy rosants the
deed and is collecting bis warriors and vaw-
ing vengeance.

The Democrats cf the United States are
likely te tind the difflcuitioe in the *ay cf a
tborougb-going tariff reform greatly in-
creased by the necessity for raiaing more
revenue tban can reasonably ho expected
under the present McKCinley tarif,. Senator
Milîs, than wbem no other statesman in tbe
Repuhlic is mere familiar with tariff ques-
tiens, referred in a rocent interview te wbat
meems ta ho now au admitted f act, viz., that
the estimated revenue frein custems and
internai taxes wili ho far frein suffloient ta
meet the ardinary expenditures cf the Gov-
ernment. The cause is that wbile tbe Pen-
sien Bill bas enormously increased the ex.
penditures cf the Goernment, tbe McKin-.
loy Bill bas se -far realized the ideal of a

protective tariff as ta diminisb largeiy thé
revenues frani that source. Tbe repeal cf
the sugar taxt bas in itef caused a very
serions les te the treasury. It in gratifyiug
te find that Senater Mills, wbile frankly
adnaitting the facts, ia as far ais possible f rom

seeking to find in them, auy excuse for
failure te carry eut tbe refermi poiicy an
which the party won the Navemhe- battis.
On the contrary ha seems prepared te recom-
niend a bold step in the direction cf return
ta the principle cf a tariff fer revenue auly,
by re-imeiosing slight duties ou tea and
coffce. It is estimated that a duty of a
cent a pound an tea and tbree cents oc p ound,

on ceffee wauld produce aIl the revenue
peeded. IlSngar ahane at that rate," soya
the Philadeiphia Record, Ilwauid yield an
annual fiscal revenue of $40,000,000; and
the repeal of the sugar hcunty wenld save
te tie Treaaury neariy ton millions more."
IlThe American people,"' it adds, "lhave
nover yet murmurod &gainât taxes and
duties levied for the maintenance cf tbelr
Qovernmont. Wbat they rose in revoit

againat in the election cf hast year was a
systein whicb takres five dollars out of their
pookets for every dollar tbat it puta in the
public treasury. Ligbt duties on sugar and
coffe, yieiding net les than $60,000,000
of public revenue, would enafflo Congresa ta
adept a complote and legicai meaeure cf
Tariff Referni."

Wbiie thora can, we think, ha no reasan-
able doubt that in its main features the Act

fer the Protection cf Oidren, now hefore
the Ontario Làegisiatue, is baued on sound
principlas and adapted, if preperiy adminis-
tered, te prove of great service in tbe pro-
vention of the evils againat wbicb it is di-

rected,' suo of its features are open te
serious criticismi and must ho regarded as
experimeutal. The autharity conferred for
the remavai of children from the power of
those whe, b. theyotheir parents or ather-
wise, maltreat, thera, or suifer tbem te ho
maltreated in any way, or te ho placéd in
circum stances iu wbicb tbey are unduhy ex-
posed te viciaus surroundings and influences,
Muet commend itseif ta everycue çwhe
believea in the power and ueceasity of rigbt
physioal and moral traini ng for the produc-
tion cf geod citizens. The appoiutmnent of
uupaid Ilcbildren's visiting committees,"
May, perbapa, he defonded as an appeai te
the patriotismn aud phiiantbropy of those so
appointed, but it wouid ho bard te justify
on politicai. grounds the requirement cf
special duities from citizena without correes
pondiug emolument. The clotbing cf offi*
cors cf children's aid socleties wlth police

powere is a stihl more doubtful experimeint.
IL is questicuahie whetber the tendency af

snob a commingiing of efficialiam witb phiiàn-
tbropy wiih net tend te injure tbe quahity
of the latter, or at least te hesson -the useful-

nesa of these socioties by oampramising
their freedom aId weakouing their hold on
the henevohenoe of supporters. A good deai
is te be uaid in faveur cf giviug muniaipali-
ties the power te campaI the withdrawaî of
chiidron frain the publie streets at unseuon-
able heurs, but Mr. Whituey's critiolas of
the nm&me Ilcurtew " ia fercible. The asso-

INo. 20.
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ciations ai the word are not at ail pleaaing
avd the chaise seeme untortunate. Stili
these are but minar questions and may be
amended as experieuce shahl dictate. On
the whole, much good. may be boped for
fram the new legislation, based as it is ou
the wise mahim that Ilan ounce ai preven-
tien je Worth a pound ai cure."

It je a camman remark in political dis.
dussions that tbe. tendency ai comrnunities
at the present day je altogetber in the direo6-
tion ai consolidation. This je probably
true as a rule, but it je nat without excep-
tions. The présent relations ai Norway and
Sweden present a case in wbîch, tbe tend.
ency is decidedly towarde separation, or, at
tb6, léait, tawards a baoser iorm ai pahitical
union. Whether it shahl be the ans or tbe
other wil, it je nat unlikely, depend upon
the answsr which King Oscar may give ta
the proposa] ta roter the mattera in dispute
ta the arbitration ai a commission ta be
nominiated by the Preuidente af the United
States, France sud Switzerland. He ie naw
governing by mesa ai a minanit7 Cabinet
: imply becaue there je no provision for an
appeal ta the peaple tili the Storthing shahl
campîste ite term, a yeaýr or two hence.
Then the eud will came, if not befare. The
truth i@, no doubt, that the question whe.
tber the tendency ai distinct peoples shahl
be in the one direction or the other depends
mainly upan the prier question of sffinities.
Where bath sympathies aud interesta draw
taward union, or indeed when sither dces so
very strongly, as je ai ton the case in thee
days, the saying boldo true. But in the
case ai the twa states abave nsmed tho
affinity seeme ta be in a large measure
wanting. They are in' many respecte un.
equally yoked. The Norwegiane are an
energetic, enterprieiug, trading people,
whose merchant fleet je one ai the tiret in
Fdlrope, and whose fiag flai on evsry sea.
Tbe Swedes are deficient in enterprise, and
their merchant marine is comparativeîy
emaîl. The former are frse-traders ; the
latter protectianiete. Hence the tendency
ta commercial joalou8y and the demand ai
Norway for a consular service ai ber owu.
It je prabably the consciausuess ai this dis-
parity that explains the reluctance ai King
Oscar and tbe Swedes ta grant the demand
of Norway for a beparate cansular service.
They regard the concession as but the enter-
ing ai the wedge which wouid foretokren
complote separation, an ultimate end wbjcb
sorne ai the Norwegian Radicals do nat
h&itate ta avaw.- They are but email
tates and undr a loaser bond of union
might be mutually hslpiul. That, and sep-

aration, are evidentiy the alternatives.

Î4The struggle cver the question ai the
Su&dy,.pening ai the World'a Fair at

Cbiüego-stili gees on. The issue waa, indeed,
suppoeed ta bave been virtually sAtled by
the.doisian ai the Board ai Directors about
twa weeks since ta open the grounds, the

State and iareign buildings, and in tact ail
parts ai the Exhibition except the buildings
cantaining exhibits. This decision was
reached in accordance with the opinion ai
the lawyer who presides aver the legal
branch ai the management. The main
question now je, it sbouid be observed, not
that ai Sabbath-keeping, or ai giving em-
playees a day ai reet, but ai wbat is rsquired
hy the condition attached ta the vote ai
twc-and-a-halî millions ai dollars by Con-
grcss. Some, probabiy many, wbo were nlot
prepared ta takre a very decided stand
againet Sunday-opening on religiaus or other
graunde, now maintain that the Managers,
having accepted the Congre sianal appropri-
ation with the condition ai qunday-cbosing
attached, would ho guilty ai a dishonourable
act and a gras violation ai faith should they
now eitber open the grounde unreservodly,
or ssek ta evade the spirit ai the tacit comn-
pact by adopting the légal subterfuge above
reterred ta. Moreover the Commiesianers,
who are the National, as, the Directars are
the local, managers, are understood te deny
the right ai the latter ta averride or evado
what tbey regard as the cIearly expressd
will ai the nation. Tbey may, thersiare,
take legal measures La prevent the carrying
oui ai the purpase ai the Directors. The
latter are, on the other band, threatened
with legal praceedinge by a Chicago citizen,
wbo denies that sither Lhe Commiesioners
or the Directore have power ta close a
public park. For some reasan the Di-
nectars tailed ta carry out their pur.
pose ai opening the grounde laet Sunday,
but iL je said that they wili do sa next Sun-
day. IL je not unlikely that the maLter
may giWe rie ta seime very complicated liti-
gation.- The Directors are between, nat
menely two, but several fires. Their main
abject je no doubt te get the largest possible
amount ai gate-maney. But whether the
Suuday hall-lares would brng in more than
might be leLt through the etaying away of
consoientiaus citizens aIl aver the Union,
who feel strangly on the subject, muet 1>e
anather cause ai perpiexity.

A deepatcb irom Part Huron), Mich.,
sys that trade in that town bas been serf-
ausly affected ai late as a consequence ai
*the exceptianal vigilance ai Canadien cue-
toms afficers and detetivesi, who bave heen
succeseful in expoeing numeraus amuggling
opératious on a amaill scale by citizens ai
Sarnia, and mulcting the off enders in heavy
fines. The reports may ho exaggenated, but
Lhey serve ta cali attention ta a phase ai
the working ai a hbh pratective tariff which
is nat usually sufficiently considered. We
roter ta iLs effect in tosteriug disimulation
and hiuuting the edge ai that nice sense ai
honour wbich canuot be too' assiduously
cultivated. No ans who knows anytbing
about the maLter doubte that in epite ai aIl
the vigilance ai officer's a large amount ai
smuggl ing ia done, nat only by unprincipled,
hucksters who makre a business ai i, but by
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respectable, and in ail other matters, bo
citizens. Indeed, it is no unco ~m o04
ta meet with people esteemed by tbWO# 1 f
and others exceptionally "gaod," eb0 IIS'
-persuaded themaelves that there jefa -
wrong whatever in- evading the di*Y
sinail purchases for their ow lig or
that of their neighbours. Whefl thiel
oppoeed ta protection on princiPî',th
arguments are somewhat aiter this fdo
"Tbis article ie mine. I bave pur à 1

and paid for it its full value. Iflo
even the Government bas any righe 04
in and compel me to pay an additi0iod~
for the priviiege of taking iL home d
iL." But we are far tram ninsi2
the smngglers of this class are al e l oèe
the N. P. On the contrary, there i
reasan ta believe that the propOrtiO
those wha evade tbe paynient of dIILY
ever possible is just es large amollgat
Who vote for protection as a ~la
amonget those who do nat, thoughhe
former can défend their evasion, F&v6 O
principle tbat hey believe in high taxoUil'
ail but themeelves, we are unable LO Ol
ure. Readers wha pride tbemselvesoll'
thorougbiy Ilpractical " vieWs Of fii fe
tions may neer at the etical vie* ' Yf
case, but the mraly thoughtful CSIiîd

to perceive that wbatever tends t0O<
the moral tone af a large clamso aieieo
ta impair in any degree tbe delicacY
aens of bonour, tends ta degrade the OÎ
ai character.

We bear strange reporte trofl 10s
time canoerning the allgsd streng
purpase ai the secret saciety knowfia 0
"Protestant Protective Associationl

je Mid ta bave extensive ramifiesl 10
bth aides of the international bO'jol
hune. It je fnot uniikely that teOf
notions with regard ta the nuil <
influence ai this society may be a g
exaggerated, in accordance with the t#0
ency ta miatake omne ignotum pro aM
Yet there can be fia doubt that au0h&
ciety existe ; tbat its membérshiP le
inignificant, and, if we may believO eta
mente whicb we have seen over tbe igfl» 00
ai a respectable member, that its Objecde
siniater. That abject, as generally0'l
stoad, and as openly declarsd by "'
persoa wha dlaim ta le members, fanîte

more nor less than ta keep Roman h
lic ot f ofieand ta dépose thoa' «

aiready occupy public and officiai P0e'>
A more unfair purpase could hardi! be
avawsd, especially in a country like *&#
in wbich tbe citizens wha are tbhug e*k
out for proscription at the polis fO, 001

canstitute a vsry coneiderabie part Of
population, but are v(-ry largely in h
jority in ane af its provinces, and baveo
cial rights guaranteed ta tb.. by the 0
stitutio. There au ho na bette" es

the character ai a given palicy Lha a i4consideration ai the state ai thiigs
would resuit shouid that policy cam1P6tVý
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81.But a moment's' reflection is re-
t9ý aâ,i 4clear that the complote

%t'o * Assoeiation in question in
''~-m lyin, as of course it would,

t'hé leI*on tramn office, not only of the
ýtý leaders of both palitical parties in

Solilion, but of a number of the sub-
8t alid nlot always leaet bonourable
emffOlent members of the Federal

lient and of each of the Pro-
Le gisiatures, and. thus inflicting

nllfj ugtice and wrong upon per.
SOle-third of the people of Canada,

ffvol itean either civil war or the
èbakof the Confederati:n, and prob-

'4both.

AAb tif the purpose of the organiztion,
%cvO0ed iswrnsd ropreboneible, stili

a O re some of the metbods adopted
itS ogane for f urtbering that purpase.
8ý, Otity eeems to have hald its origin in

Uited States, where it may taire ite
XD '8ý Worthy snccessor of the IlKnow-

itI a'Association of a former period.
t4 .'e long since its organ on that side of

lu Published what bas been well char-
as a moet ridiculous "loutrage an

bonesty and com mon 8onse," in the
bogus encyclical attributed ta

Of 130XIIoxcommunicating the people
.hetJithd States in a body, and deolar-

t% a1 or about the 5th of Septembers

1%t Whn the Catholic Congres shall
44 '14 Chicago, it will lie the duty of the

4 4lte) exterminate ail the heretios tound
44t-Juiadiction of the 'United States af

Silowever eue may lie dieposed
At Bo silly And despicable a forgery,

to ilnagin that only the moet ignorant

ý r 4ilflhential could e cauglt by sucb
> the tact remains that the canard

IlQtband in no doubt stili causing, nlot
*011perturbation amangst an honest and

41aigclas of citizens, whose tra-
% h orror of the Roman Catholica ie

te Predispose them to belifeo them
tpbet almnost any strocity, if only the
Stecae .from Rame. It is within

* 'WEdge that persons of thie daiEs
i 4 actui8lly sent the sheet ~ix n

tiortbeserequesting that it
A, %lde r h ed ta warn'and arouse the unwary.

-4 
bOn the wickedness of snob ufiprinci-

14P8 S te ta croate bad blood between
'kO ead Protestant citizons, whose duty

g1,te"O5t it is Lu live tagether in peace aud
-nithe' most regrettable feature of

Q%é l t.a wieteei o rsn

4ir t 't the reet of the people of Canada
f4At10distant day be called on ta de-

f~j e, 1ighte ot the younger provinces ta
t * iVernment in local aiffairs, agsinst

du8 sl ciaime of the Hierarohy
A bd arg Sction of the people ot Quebea,

y 01 rtsatshould do wbst la in
Nwrtocompromise the just cause of

%44 "uOAI righta " by taking up a position
%46 j tes aing a policy wbich would putrto tante more completely in the
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wrong than the Catholici who are disputing
Manitoba's right ta m&Aqe bier own educa.
tional affaire nov are, Surel>' if there in
any one principle oux wbicb ail loyers of
freedom and good governmnent should lie
agreed, iL is that fia min shall be civili>'
proscrihed or punished for bis religions
opinions.

THE BEHRING SEA ARBITRÂTION.

Notvitbstanding tbe energy with which
the appaeing counsel have se far urged their
respective ploe before the Bebring Sea
Arbitrators, it is notewortby that tbey have
nat as yot joined issue in their arguments.
That is ta ea>', Sir Charles Russell'e Speech
is not a reply ta the argumente advanced
by the tva American counsel who have ad-
dreesed the Board at such length. Ho ie
praceeding along an entirely different
lino. The treaty agrooing t) and authoriz-
ing the Arbitration specifies three questions
ta he settled, viz., the juriedictional rights
et tbe Unit ,d States in Behring Soa, the
proservation of the fur-b3aring osaie, and
the riglits of subjecte ot aither nation in re-
gard ta tne taking af sucli sosIe. Provision
je made in subsequent sections for a decision
b>' the Arbitratars upon oacb of five dis-
tinct pointe, four of which concern the na-
ture aud citent of the juriediction asserted
aud exercised, by R 'uesia in .Bebring Ses be-
fore tbe cession af Alska, whether and ta
what extent Great Britain recoguized those
rights, sud boy far those righte passed ta
tbe United States under the treat>' af ces-
sion. All thes *e paints regard elrighta,"
vhile the seventb article provides that in
the event et the faillira af the United States
te establieh exclusive rights in Behring Sea,
the Arbitrators shall sa what regulations
nia> ho necessar>' for the presservatian af
the seale.

Lt app 3ars, thorefore, that ahl, or sîmoet
all the important points for deciaiion b>' the
tribunal, except those contained in the mev-
enth article, which cames under coneidera-
tion oui>' in case af tailure af the United
States to establish exclusive riglits, are
questions ot international law. flut eough,
as the New York Nation adtuitsj", ail the
departments of the Government-executive,
legislative sud jtidicial-seem ta have as-
serted territorial j urisdiction aver the st-
ern prtien of Bohring Ses," sud aîthougli,
as the British "case" maintains, these
dlaims were sit firet assertod as descended
tram Rusa, thon based an the-Republia
own right at dominion, firet as over terri-
torial waters, thon as entitled t j urisdiction
on the bigb seau over the tur.seal bord whioh
bus its home ou the Pribyloif Islands, yot
Messrs Carter and Ooudert, the caunsel for
the United S-mtes, in their lengthy argu.-
monts betore the Arbitrators, scarcel>' taucb-
ed upon the question af international rights
or international iaw. Tho>' bssed their
ple up3n the liter grounde taken ini the
American "1case," in whioh the right ot
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protection snd of property in the SeslU in put
on (1) the principLes ot the common law,
(2) tbe civil law, (3) the practico ot nations,
(4) natural hustory, and (5) the common in-
terests of mankind. IlTo aIl this shadowy
claini," Baya the printed British argument,
"lthe Government of the Queen submit but
one snswer-the law." To this point Sir
Charles Russell ineffeotushly sought ta have
the argument, in the firat instance, confined
by the &rbitrators. To this, ignoriiig the
Subject-matter of tbe pleas of the opposing
counsel, bis argument, or sa much of iL as
lias been made up to date, sooma to have
beo'h etrictly coufined. It sens, thon, as
if the main question would tornl upon the
principle wbicb the Arbitratorsmay lay down
as the bcasis of tbeir decision of the question
of Ilrigbts." If, as Sir Cbarles Russell con-
tends, that basis can lie nothiug other than,
the admitted principles of international law,
the Britisb and Canadian case in e good as
won. If, on the otler hand, the Ilshadowy "
claims are regarded as entitled tao weight,
the decision cannet sa esuily lie foreeeen
tbough the practical consequenoce wbicb
wouid inevitably follow trom admitting,
thoso dlaims are snob as csa scarcely fail
to give pause ta the distinguished istatesmen
and j uriste composing the Board et Arbitra-
tien.

There is Bomle obscurity in the press re
port ot the conclusion said ta have licou
reacbed by the Arbitratars on the point
raised by Sir Charles Russell durlng M.
Cartcr's argument, that the Amerlsn olun-
sel should argue the question of rights apart
fromn the question of regulationa. The
etatement, je thiat after animated discussion
"it vue finslly deoided that the conuel for
Great Britain should argue the question of
riglite and the question of regulations separ.
ately, but tbat the tribunal would not Rive
separate deciuions." Seeing that, aocording
to the terme of the treaty, tbe question of
regalations can arise only as a consequent
of a certain dociuion in regard ta the ques-
tion of' riglits, there euroly muet be saine
mietake or misapprehlension in the wording
af this despatoli. Be that as it nia>, it is
evident tram the tenor of Sir Charles Ras.
sii'i argument that the IBritish counsel ad-
here atb-.4fastly ta their determination siot
ta bo drawu into any discussion of the ques-
tion of regulations, oz tzf theI "ehsdowy"1
dlaims which formed the groundwork of the.
arguments of the Anierican counsel, until
tbe prier question af international rigbte or
law shall bave been decided. The Nation
weli pute the situation as followa : The.
Euglisb and Canadians say to the Americans
in effect :

Il a long s you dlaim to impose 'regu.
lat.ions'1 on pelagie seallng baued on legal

«rights, vo reest, but when you shaîl bave'
absndoned Ali your pretensions of riqhe.,
and corne down ta the lover and more prac.
tic-al plane of onimOfi sense and conimon
beofit te ever>' Country, te tbe pelagic sealer
and the Pribyloif Islands soaler, thon Eng.
land and Canada will:cordially co-operate in
meaures ta lie formulsted by the tribunal
te proserve the fur-seals in the Boa and on
all the islande!'
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CANADA'S NATIONAL PARK, BANFF,
ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Everyone ,who travels ovar the Cana-
diaa Pacifie Raiway sbo-uld Ftop off at
Banff, one day at ieast I! lie cannot afford
more tUme, longer If clrcumstances wiîî
Permit. The Canadien Natloaal Park is
weil Worth a vieit, and no one who goes
there sbould cone away d!kiappolnted.

'Igiiv er teli years ug o an .Act -
pessed by the Parliement o! Canada, set-
tlng apart a rectangular area, 26 miles,
by 10, ansilcont.elming 166,400 acres, as a
park reBerve. It wa8 the Intention orig-
inaily to reserve cniy one square mile, to
incltide thle bot suiphur springA, whilh
make the place famous. The reserve was
made w'tb the idea, doubtiess, that it
wouid ult'nately become a bealtb resort.
Mr. Stewart, the preseat superintendent
of tb-' park, Was sent out to imake survey,
but perceivlag that it wa.s too Ilmlted,
recommended ts Increase to bis chie!, Hon.
Thos. Whte, MInister o! the Interior. Mr.Wblt2 saw at once the future possibilîtles
o! tbv- place, and ordered an extension ,f
the reserve to Its present d1aensions. The
lands !included were witbdrawn front sale,
aaey.sales whIeh had been mnade were can-
celled, "nd p~artie@ wýho bad pre-emptei
the spriage were Induced to, rellnqulsb
theîr dlaim for a coxiaderation.

The Park contamns witbia Its boundar-
les, a varietY 01 Moantala scenery unsur-
passed In tbe world. As It Iles weli witb-
ln the chaln o! the Rockle&, It incînîles a
auniber of Important peaks, wbicb tower
s0 higli asl to be clad wltb everlestîng
enow. The principal raountains witbln
the park are Cascade, Mount Rundie witb
-li twin peaks, 5,000 feet above tbe x-alley,
tite Devll's Head wItb Its singuIar rock
top, thE- great Suiphur Mount fromt whicbi
issute the bot fprîage, Saddle Mount, tbe
Saw >Back, Vermulîilon and Bourgeau
ranges, Stony, Squaw and Tunnel Mount.
The latter, tbough oniy about 1,000 feet
above the valiey, occuples a commanding
position, and front its summît, whlcht ean
be reached by eitber a bridme or foot
patb, a inagnliîcent view ls obtained ln
ail dIrections. A carrIage rond ari-,uud(
ut «fiords the f inest drive la the park. In a
vaJley liemnes] lu by Mvouint Rundle on nue
skie and by the BoW River on the other, ls
anlother beautîful drive, and to Lake Min-
:îewdlika. sonte sIx miles front. the ita' ioa, -

lit still ano>ther, no less plcturesqi:t.
* O! course, grand as Is the mountain

Ecenerj-, nithD üt we±u*Sr It would be incont -
plete. The Vernilillon Lakes, the home
of the wiid fowl ; Lake, Minnewaaka or
Devil's Lake, 12 belles long, by 2 wide ;
filtpen miles o! the Bow River, aine o!
whlch are navigable by smali steamer
or canoý_; six inhles o! the Spray, a tribu.-
tary oï the Bow ; tbe Gbost a.ad Cascade
rivers, and Porty Mile Crack, are witbln
the park boundaries, besides other small
streai and ponds. Ail o! these abound
w.th trout, and lt is.the desîre o! the
euperattendent tiiat bie sbould be gîven
Conatrolo! a number o! smali lakes wltb-
out the Park, frum,-wblcb. those strearas
f 0wý, .t4it he may be able to presejve the
ff3ismng tron ýbeing ,de*troyed by poachers.

Among9 the points o! Interest lu tbe
parkr, besldes thoaealreitdy mentioned, are
the Corkscré1w, aý clever pleee o! engin-

eering on the rond around Tunnel Moun-
tain, the coal inines at Anthracite, and
the Hoo-Doos, great statues of bard,
creami-coloured conglomerate, nearly 100
feet hlgb, wbicb stand like spectre watcb-
mien on tbe bank o! the Bow. oehe Spray
Falls, wbere the Bow taxables about 70
feet over rocks curiousiy tiited on edge,
are extrcimely picturepque. But the most
curionsq and lnteresting feature, 1s the hot
sprlngs. Tbey are eight la nuniber and
forni three groups. The two largest Is-
sue front the centre o! Suiphur Mountaýn.
80 feet abore the Bow. The principal
one bas ft lilscharge o! one and n, hait
million gallons dally. Over one o! the
sprinos Ns a :Iome-shaped roof, natur,,".s
handiwork, and, approacehed by an under-
ground passage, a hathe la its waters
ls bhuov and invigomating. Bqtbilng
bouses, w1th ohligiag attendant-, have
been prov!cled. s;othat one xuay truke a dip
eith'ýr ln the eaveru. which Ir, Ilgtedl hy
n Femn]] bol ln the roof, through -whicbi
the streant emecnpes, or la an open pond
cIlYs4 hv. The t-mperatnre o! the water
ranges frot 95 tlgsq. to 120 dgs. Tn thf.
cave cold water olrips Ironi above. su that
a hoet plunge bath and a coid -hower
bath may be enVoyed at the saine tinte,

A siml pool of the bot sulpliiro9,s
Waters. wbere It Issues frýni the motintaîn
sîde et one place, swarmsq witb smaii f'eh,
whose existence ln such a place, as Weil
as the speeies to '1which tbey belong, is a
puzzle to the natumalists. Wben re.jnoved
to fresb water or wben that ln whlcb they
are fonnd cools, they die, thougb expert-
meats made ln tverflow Ponds furtber
down the hulîsîlde, demonstrate that they
eau be accFmatlzed to colder water, and
that lu it they attaln a larger size. Their
existence la sncb turroundlngs, ls one of
those freaks whlcb Dame Nature somte-
tinmes plays to Jtheý diReomforture of the
laws whicb sahe bas already establ'shed.

Parlxvmient bas voted anbout $150,000
ln ail for park purpose-s. 0! thls sui
about $10.000 was spent on sturçeysý, and
iuost o! the remainder on ronds. Much
remainq to bedone, tbougb Mr. Stewart,
the superinteniient, deserves grent eredit
for w-bat hie has already accombpl'sbedl.
The plans for the future comprise a. aun-
ber of dams to couvert marshes loto
lakes, thereby proinotlng the healthful-
n-ss of the park, the est-abljsbeu t o!. arla and a mmseuni, be,3ides Çr-.
enipp"1ments lu ro admitking and the re-
mo4val-oteèûaj t mier ami uaderbrusb. As
a beaith rùisort it In sure to attract at-
tenteon more and more every year, botb
for th(, curative effects o! tb.e waters ami
the pure mountain air. Dr. Brett, oue
of the Pioneer settiers and a member o!
the North-West LegIsiature bas estab-
llsbed a private Tiospital and manitariuim
w7th a hotel la connection, and the Oaa-
adian Pael-fle Rallway Oonipany's botpl,
lat a comandlng s't2 between Mount
Rundie and Sulphur Mount, open la su-
mer oniy, affords excellent accommo-
dation.

Thougb' no one Ls allowed to reside
permanentiy lm the park wltho-ut permis-
milsion tromn the Government, quite a lit-
tie village bas sprung up. Building sites
are leased to those who desire to make it
tlielr bom;e. A detacbment of tbe mount-
esi polIce preserve law and order, an easy
task, for no lntoxlcatlng liquor is aiioweil
to be sold, except to guestsj at the hôtels_
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and tb"ý law is very strictly enfo éd
With the Baroness Maedoflfldp , al

lias beccma a favourite resort, and 5 lhebàs
a cottage there where she spends a
tion o! lier trne every year. Others
In Cours,2 of t*mA, follow lier exllPIe
Canodins have every reaFon to b pt0%a

o! t.hlr Nat!onaI Park, and, as it
W-tter known, the advant-ages of! ay
sucli a eath and peasure resort for tD

people, -will be bore fully appreclated'
Let zny- add, as belng no more tave

wbat 1,;I.Pdserv,2d, that those MbO t
over thc Canadion Pacifie R-aiiwaY
reacli Banff wfll f lad it lu ail] rse t@ &
wf il eqliippd and carefully ~nilged rO#

THE MODERN STAGF.

For years past a gamte o! bttedoff

bas been going on la the colnmfl5 s
press, with the alleged degeneracYacel
stage for a shuttlecock. Authors, VA
and1( managers have aserlbed the pre
ivuc' o! sensationalismn. prurlency n' u
chanism to lax morals, ipentai lndoltth1o
and bizarre taste, on the part o! 80 le
The press, as representing the publiel'
countercharged upon "the professionl te-
allegatilns o! un8crupulousness 011
part of managers ln their quest jl'

diate gains: o! dejjbe-rate su stItfl'
*'effeets" !or plot and dialogue b,
cloue playwrlghts and o! deay in,
as one o! the fine arts-in short, t t~
drama bas cut.loose front Its ethIeS,
ditions and esprit du corps,' and lm n0
er entitled to rank wltb the chUrCh,
bar, and the various academies o! tle
and sciences as one o! the "iearied
"Ilberal" proiessions. eltî

Undoubtedly there- are more sn1
ai1, mnechanicai, frivolous, an1 Impuretuo
tacles to be seen wlthin the walls Of o
tres now than hal! a centry ag, te
there bas also been a great absolu

growth o! population ln clviiized Cutw

and a great relative growth ln the proPý0

tion of theatre-goers to the whole
munlty. The variety theatre suppl i
Ituai entertainmient to a class of UOI
youth wbib would oniy occasionalW IS
rarely be !ouad la the pits and g11lJ1efie
o! regular bouses Il their speciai Iresu
shlould beo elosed to them. It mtiy be A
thing thiat the variety bouse shOUlh-iw
PossIrfuY it hoebItues wouid dt'#I
heurs better If it .ý.-W.

faet reminans that one o! the
.orms o! tbratrleal ýLtranet
bcen calletl into being by nrt

operation of the law o! sPP IY af

deiand, and the draina at large tloi
with responslbillty for Its existence AI)
want, o! moral or Intellectual toue. t
other fact Is that this toue, lui bOtt qu
qualities, Is rislng steadly, If slOWI I
that it lm possible for a man wbo bas~>
to bis standards, to, "aaslst" at mially
riety sliowb now, witb muchles 1e55 re

to inorais or taste than wouid bave eo
aLterized a single vIsIt tea yeLers g'$

tîjat, taklng one of tbe least prOV10 100fi
aspectsd o! the state of the draina Wef 0
grounxds of belle! tbat present badfleo I»
transitional and that "~en bereItr
a struggle upward, toward tbe lgt e

Modern society yearns alter 11itee
coinfort, another distinction due to
cess!ul accumulatIon ol wealth. It
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tifl t- be leisurely: for Intellectual
Fen ough to thjuk niach over Its

'bttt-L>~ and diversions, nor surficient
îtb th Of conscience to delight Itself

It finer Workings of heart and spir-
Wlaý it goes to the theatre, dialogue

%1t e ubordinate, action predoinant;
___ Po and lncident superfIcial and
jjh C' a to tiekle forth the smlle that

r%d111t befleath the skin and to draw the
%4 ctar from the proximate eyelid. Try

b,,POPnlar play of the day hy the tests
1 b fugested, and itwill be found to

n' ~Ito them, whatsoever other quai-
ltnay possesew.
COfl5018ittfloj and feeling of modern

411 y18 deluocratie. There is no longer

t9FsPrlvileged by birth or stationatofte to ltself anexcluisive or major

~Popular interest or attention. The
ll& ewFp.tper and the Interviewer have

n9dormaterially helped to change,
tbat This dleiocratic forin and spirit

Ireflecte<l back upon the public ln
d"1Uor tlie public will flot feel the

Sto bc of any general account, and
lfv t to the patronage o! the select

tlt It dies o! starvation. Apply, also,
141 enggeste test to any popular mod-

Df11 P&Y and that play will be found to

a44< RO tompany, adequately 8tarred
Weell Outfitted wlth costumes; scenery

ik 1 rop)ertiem wlth a repertolre of fa-
eOC0ndles' o! eighteenth century life

l ib r 1  flot long ago played to

141 enptYbenches "han one who lîkes

%u. 4leves lu the theater could wlsh te
%éWIhat is the' cause? EvIdently the

0a f hunian sympathy lu these plays-

Ot VIde enougli for the chising decades
4--Ika0toenth century. Plot and Inci-
bare tied closely down te, the lives

ertaittes and feilings o! a landed
Ocri,4 _ that lias largely ceased to cut

% ea1ca rrent Ie. The professional
hibb tle iaua o: business, the man o! hum-

kt lf% bu1e boundless opportunity-W, was
t n> -Qruded by the dramatiste o! a ce n-
o h a 90 nom the material environments

QfR tlfl ad hio ku'd. The dIramatists
%e t r a otok for their chamacters,

%Q ,fCdet and accessorles the people
44~ "hh9s that theu f illed the ýpublc eye,
t4tt wrote with tlw4r linger upon

D 0Dh 4O thaLpDart of the public w-hose
lt5 nto the box off ice supported

W t tge of th-it day. The playwrights
>1l re3ýn epo,2b uiiiit folio% w the saine
lui 411q~ and in îo ar as they do0

mulan hý ae and miethod Is applled
WsIîî eowPlete skill ani takl., their work

$;Uree
or, ni wlthoi t a struggle, of
-O tIs just as truc now, as ln the

touti Goldsmith and Sheridan. tîxat a
DllaPlay inay be iirîustly daaxned by ap-

% gt t the critical standards of' an
BluOèe tte. It le 'Shakespeare alone,

ut 'ýgIl8h speakIng Graiuatists, who
gdn Otfora day but ler ail time." the or-

t4isPa3-vih should neyer forget
RO> 1 for a day, and a day only, and

~ If accordlnigly. In go doing,
a* ale to do hîs fair share o!

"~ielevatltn; If he tries to do more, be
~Igt flOt certalnly fait o (Io anything.

a litte public a duty towards the
It bei asked by some. Noth-

y44ot han a goneral duty fo be vir-
'pt : ned il me'n and la ail thiflgs.
o4 yers, docetors-, architecte, artiats,

tj ~ îal l te-as dIo net aak the pub.
tobD coilectively good;
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theY conserve their class morals andi Inter-
estis by arrangements made and eu!omced
aniong themnselves, and desire and expect
no0thing froin the coinmunity ln general
but conimon sense and common honesty.
' As fom the stage, It le a fair and reas3on-

able question, taking eaclî full and large,
whether It le flot to-day as good as the
churcli and even better than the press.

HORA CE, ODIE XVIII. BOOK 1.

My Varus, oh plant flot lu Tibur's green
meadows

Round Catullus' walls trees ln place of
the vine;

F'or Bacchus h"s curs'<l ail abstainers wlth
.shadows,

Nor eau. duit care lie drowned but In
goblets o! wine.

At wlne, over %va.- and o'er love there's
fo monrning-

Father Bacchus and Venu4s fair dninkere
ail bless.

Yet the Lapidae's quammel with the Cen-
taurs gives warning.

la (Irhflklg to fiee from the curse o!
excess.

Yen Bacchus ln hate s4purus the worsi
o! Thraciansf

By bllading their blear'd eyes to wrong
as to rilht;

Let mue flot then annoy hlum w-ith drunken
libations,

Nor bis mysterîes drag from the shade to
the liglit.

Oease these orgies of vanity, prlde, and
f lerce, passion,

This blowing o! trumpets and beating
o! bras,-

Such excetsees but lead lnto wlld indis-
cretion,

Making hoiie8t; secretts more lucent than
glass.

JAMES A. TUOKER.

PARI LTFR.

What le 'the lirec-Ise o.bject o! a Labour
Day Manifestation?9 In Possession o!
that test one could measure the Import-
ance, and trend cf these demnonstratons.
Here and !n the provinces fli turnout o!
last Monday was abor-tive. It lias friglit-
eued nobody, it nas flot accepted as ser-
:,ous by a-nyone, uom was Its presence meas-
arable by numbers. The citizens went
about their business as upon ordinary
days ; no traf! le was su8pended ; no busses
or vehicles had to take sie streets. There
was a large number of operatives abroad,
!n deml-Sunday toilette, more occupled as
lookers-on than as manifestants. Pedcs-
tnianf saffereti frein the streets beîng left
uawatered ; thlA strategetic inconvenlence
for citizents Ie e'ver adopted when the
miitary are expected te act; dry pave-
mnents facilitate eavalry charges and the
ga lop o! artillery. Pemhaps, too, lt Is as
vwell to keep water-barrels la the back-
ground ; these lke cabs, omnibues and
vans, are the readiet rudiments for a bar-
ricade.

The present manIfe>statIon clearly dem-
onetrate8 that the working men o! Parla
have mit, sympathy with the lndivlduitls
who cry ont for the "three-elghts," and
that th,& latter are slmply socialise eteep.
ed ln utopLas, possefling n0 property,. go
having nothIng to loge, and who have ne
!ollowing. The operatIvee o! Paria are
divlded Into three serions classes; those
who work la their own hoines on their
own account, or who WOrk by tbe hour,
or by the plece; for auch, the shlbboleth
o! ',elght hours a. day" Is a farce. The

wiaid-bago have no hold on these artizans;
the latter at sanie tMme are flot thlck-
aud-thln admIlrers o! eapltalists and em-
ployers ; they demand labour amellora.
tions, but flot by street paradigs, violent
harangues, etc. ; they rely on their vot-
ing bulletins and legislatlon.,

The openiing of the plcture seaeon ever
takes place with the punCtuality, oflly
equalled by that for blaztng at partrldges
or phe-asants. Many ask, what la the use
o! these salons or annual shows o! Paint-
lngs ; they exhibît neot progress, but fait-
Lng away In the fine arts. Am.ong 2,000
tableaux, perhaps flot a baker's dozen
menit the compliment of being excellent.
And wflat Ile-waste the remaînder rep-
reent. Wlhat becomes of al] these paint-
ings after they have been hung up for
their alloted !ew week& ? A well-knowii
apthority suggests that the suspension
o! these shows for a few years would be
the best way to promote art. In the
salon of tht Champs Elysees, just opened,
there is an average o! talent, .and a small
meau cof hrt. It would seem that the
painters were lu a hurry to catch a mar-
ket ; there is a commercial haste about
thelr productions;' they give us Image@,
flot pletures; they copy subWets, but doý
not conceive them. So the publie looks
on unmoved, for where there Io no pleagoure,.
there eau be no art. The majority of.
the exhîbitors seem to rely on a. large,
ca.nvas and a gorgeous frame whereln
to represent uninteresting eommonplaces.
Artlstie talent. doesl net corne by nature,
lke readi;nq and writlug fol'owing Dog-
berry ; it preeupposes geulus to coneive,
and patience te execute. Happily,, photo-
graphy Is merclfullY coming to, the res-
cue o! the situation, by superwedlng the
mechanical strata o! paluter@. The shows
f or the general publie are rlh mines for
the observation o! mo.nners. Everyone
considers lt to be a religions duty to do0
the salons; to be able to eay, "I wa6
there."1 Observé how tbey disturb, by
airng their remarks ln a tond toue Of
volce, to astoaisih country cousins and
split the ears of the groundlings. One
good these annual shows e!! ect; a brisk,
business for the tie1ghborIng restaurants,
where you are cet tain to encounter twelve-
montli forgotten !niends and to converse
ui>on everything-save pictures.

Society 143 at last becorniug RenloUxsly
alarmed at the frightf aI progress horse-
bettIng has made and the depravlty it be-
gets. Even Rochefort, wbo le a notable
turIL-t, bas raisedl his volce, agalnst that,
gamblinï; contagion. But It le too late;,
betting bas Kýruck root'in manners, alfl
cainjot be eradicateu , ý-&1n the se-0t *-.,p
erated ? Even that ls que$tlouable. Sînce
the government has taken la haut] the
regulation o! raeixig betg, on the courses,.
and mires Aome millions yeatly by the
tax it leviesl ou the anthonl<ed POGla. S!tak-
Lig on horse races bats beceOiu, flot Only
an institution, but a profession. Unable
to regleter bete ln the tob8cconlste' shop.
aud the pubs, servants--o! beth sexes, and
smaîl boy*s-now club thleir eaviugs3-aud
th-ýir prlggingg, andi delegate au oîd
band to attend tbe race course, and Iplank
down thelr sous as instrhcted. That la
co-operation with a vengeance. Not a
day but the papers relate the hl«tory o!
In<ji!vdue.lf ruliîed .by. bettlng at- race
courses; the Paeiou Ii~ more Incurable,
than drInk. Cashiiers dip lnto thetr em-
ployez.s' sales, for ephemeral aid- to muget
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jb@ses ; fortune continuiug to frown, they

rob, forge a.nd abscond. Many once grave
traders, havLng been indnced to IItry their
luck," have con:trncted the disease, and
their lankruptcy tabulatee the steps of
their ru la. Not a Young person hetween
15 and 35, wIll now be accepted as an
einployee, tili the most searching Inquir-
les have been made; dose he frequent race
courses, or aosorla-te. with betting people'
And even then, should hie occupation ln-

volve the Collection of moneys, or the pay-
nient o! accouais, he muet be prepared to
lodge cash ils security for bis probity. It
lisalso 'to be noted that bettiag inevitably
InduCes drlnking habits and Improvidence,
and the victime t! these vices cannot be
reciaimed. Their end ls crime and the
prison, as certain as the sun shines. The
mnlady lis esPeciaily grave arng shop
asIstants.

Tbýc Savour te sport thie s'eason in France
wIll be bout racing and yacht ing-the
sole means t0 inake "boys in biue." Apart
from the lnudabe, oint to ma-n, the navy,
aquaties and every other ouf door amuse-
ment can ouly tend te benc! 1V yoang
France, whIch lias ever been too mucb
coddled and< IOIIY-popped. These sports
wili induce international contests, and so
create and cernent International friendil-
nee, fepll-'I1Y If a French yacht could
béat at Cowes the yacht of the German
Emperor.

A new type o! newspnper kiosk bas
be-en adopted lIn principle, and a pattera
Oae is ln course of erectIon. It wl re-
semble the circular posting Columus for
the t heatrical bills On the Boulevards, audj
W"'I be In twO eOoMPrtments : the door

wi11 seif-fasten. when the occupant en-
ters ; thus Vthe entrance wIll be by the
bac'£, 0-d se 60o nacesity to disturb the
suspended newsP&aPers. The occupants
-wili be ailowed te fake their nieals intVie.
klosks, but net to make the- luto
bed -rooms ; tile eiectric liglit, not gas, w,,,
be employed.

The Pa.rialans, like Vtle ancient Greeks,
are eVer on the qui vive for sometbing new.
'On Sunda-y last they experienced a dle-
clded novelty Il file wav o! a shower of
rain. It WAs soinetluing, and at the
same time flothîng. It would hardly
spoil a duck of a bonnet. Many persone

passed their time la Co1untlng the faiiing
drops. Another occupation consists ln
countIng the 5swaIlOws-thffle birds re-
caîl angels' visits, few a-ad far betweenl.

Whai bas become o tile, swallows ? Have
fley any eonnection -with file pperSfstenL
dry «wýeather?, IV Is observeil that solar
'sPOt,; are no« trotýea 'ýu(; to explain the
,meteorological InfIrmities of tbe season.

Ceaptain, Charrollois now asserts bis
iliitary "ftelephone,, to be a success;

oee mile of bis Wirle welghs three pounds,
and each soidier ean carry a moie of If;
a, battalroa o! 1,000 ma> oud thua wire
over a very large battefleîd. With that
handicap, aloag with the "lpara-mat.
fress" to profect Vile chest a-gainst bul-
et", te SaY no0tbinx about Other et cetera@,
ftle soldiler o! the future wlll be h sort of
anibalatory arsenal. Ail these improve-
menuts m ay neae&4ifate thle benting of
Bwords inte Ploughsharee and spears Into
re&plligZ-hooks.

So liff le anixiety did Vile f lrsl of May
no-de-oblstrafion cause, tilaf the public
lands actually rose; but that barometer
doles thle aame wilen cabinets are demol-
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ished, Enginad sf111 derlines to, lame tile
day whea sile wIll quit file vicinity of tile
Plyramids,-aad the Grand Sphinx, witil
w.ho-m Lord Rosebery le evidently carry-
ing on a flirtation.

DICKENSIANA.

Among eollectors and loyers o! books
probably no autilor presents a more at-
tractive fie-id 'than Charles Dickens, and
there, arc- no doubt aumeroue collections
of Dickenslana. Mr. E. S. Williamson, o!
Brampton, la an ardent, though youtilful
lover and disciple o! fthe great novellst, a-ad
during file course of a few years has col-
leetedo a very infereating Ilbrary of works
pertaining to Dickens. I append a 11sf o!
file fies.

To.ronto. FRANK YEIGH.
Conipleta Works, Tavistock Edit ion, Il-

lus-tratIons printed !rom the original steel
plates. 30 %,olunis, bouad la 3-4 brown
morocco, (Lonidon, Chapman & Hall, 1891.)

The Dickens-Collins Cilristmas Stories,
comprisIng No Tiloroughfnre and The
Two Idle Apprentices, (Boston, 1876.)

Sketches o!I Young Couples, Young La-
dies, Young Gentienien, by IlQui%" (Dick-
eus), ilhlstrated by Phiz. (London.)

The Ivy Green, by Charles Dickens, illus-
f ratel ~With etchings.

A Christmias Carol, a fac-simile, repro
duct ion of tile aufhor's original MS., with
an. Introduction by F. G. Kîtton, (Lon-
don, 1890.)

Dickens by Pen and Pencil, includlng
Anecdotes and Reminiscences collecfed from
bis Frieuds and Conteinporaries, 100 Illus-
trations on copper, steel and wood.

Supplemanf te Dickens by Pen and Pen-
cIl, Portrait,% and Illustrations.

Addifional Illustrations to Dickens by
Pen and Pepcil, comprislng over 60 engrav-
lngs on1 copper, rteel, wood, etc., for the
furtiler eznbellishmenf of Dickens by Pen
and Pendul: Compietbe, 2 vols. ln parts and
portfolio, (London, 1889-90.)

Life o! Charles Die-kens by John Fors-
Ver, 3 vols. (Philo. 1873.)

Life of Cliarles Dickens by Frank T. Mar-
zials, (London, 1887.)

Cho rlels Dickens, the story o! hi8 LIfe, by
the author of the Life o! Tha-ckeray, fac-
sîimiles and Illustrations, (two copies),
(Lond on.)

Charles Dickens <The Worid's Workers'
seriesË)by Mamie Dickens, (-il eldest daugil-
ter) IlwrItten expressly for the Young."
(Loadon,ý 1886.)ý

Charles 'Dickens ffGrat Nove!leti serles)
k~J. C. Watt. (London, N. D.)

Tho., Life and Ti-mes of Charles Dickens,
Police News Edition, (London, N. D.)

IlChlarles Dir-kent3," a Lecture by Prof.
WVard, delivered la Manchester Town Hall,
November 3Otil, 1870.

The Chhldhood and Youth o! Charles
Dickens, -with Iletroepective Notes and
Elucidations !rom hie books and letters,
portrait and numerous Illustrations by
Robe-rt Langton, <London, 1891).

Thle Letters of Charles Dickens, edlfed
by Ie Filster-ln-law and bis eldest daugil-
VeIr, 3 vols. (London, 1880.)

Speleches, Letters a-ad Snylags o! Charles
Dickens, with portrait, including a sketch
of Vthe anthor by G. A. Sala a-ad Dean Stan.
iey's Sermon, (New York,1870.)

The Dickens Birthday Book, Compiled
and edited by bis eldesf daugilter, with
Five Illustrations by bis youngest daugh-
ter, (London, 1882.)
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The Dickens Dictio-nary, a KeY tO t

Characters and Principal Incidents la
Tales of Charles Dickens, by G. A. it

and W. A. Wheeler, with a Prefac,

Charles Dickens, Junr. (London, 1891)* .
Dickcnsiana, a Bibllograply of and

Literature relating Vo Charles DclCko
his Writings, by F. G. fittou, portrai

(Loadon, 1886.)
In Kent with Charles Dickens, bY TI

as Frost, (London, 1880.)
Charlte Dickens as a Reader »alu

laI of the a.uthor ln association Wd
read ingki; by Charles Kent, (Lonldon,180.

Charles Dickenas &I knew Hlm, lo
ry of The Rfeading Tours lu Great si
and America, by George Dolby, (his 1)
ness manager), (London, 1887.)

In and Out of Doors wlth Dickens' W
J. T. FI'eld,(Boston, ' N. D.)

About Engiand with Dickes
R!mmer, with portrait and iliustrati'e

(London, 1883.)
A Week's Tramp lan Dickens-L9ýd, tOb

gether with Personal Reminisenels Of
" Inimitable Boz" therein collected by
R. Hughes, F. L. S., witb more t ai,

illustrations. (London, 1891.) t~o
The Hlistory of PickwIck, an aCCO1

its Characters, Locaitie, AlluionsM
Illus-trtions, by Perey Fitzgerald, e '
F. S. A., w1th a Bibliographe afld the

Iginal 1)lates, (London, 1891.)
Dickens Memento, HInts to

Collectors, and Catalogue with purchas
nomes ana prices reallzed of the Pcat
drawings and objeets of art of the la

Charles Dickens, sold by AuctiOfl 11
don, July 9th, 1870. (Londoni.)

Essay on the Writings of Charles",
ens, by E. M. Heavisides, (London, .

MAGAZINE ARTICLES.
Scottlsh Review, December,

"Charles Dickens."
Manchester Quarterly, January,

"The Brothers Cheeryble and the oe

Brothers" by Robert Langton. $o
Scribners' Monthly, September I,,Jil

'Mr. PickwIck and Nicholas Nickliebl

iustrated. Âugust 1880, " About 50
land with Dickens," Illustrated.
1881, "ln London wIth Dicku;
Matter of Identification," IllusI5
1881, Ina and Out of London With Di
ens : Splendid Stroliing," Illus. Dee1»oe

1887. Il I Dickens-land."
Chjambers' Journal, January 13,

"Youth o! Dickens."
Cent!irv Mdagazine, FebruEirY,- Il

'-low Edwin Drood was ~jrqed
lustrated. eo

Englislh Iliustrnted M1agazine, DeW

ber, 182, 'PickwIckian TopograPllr
Charles Dickens, the younger, llus;: picir

The Graphie, March 19, 1892.
ens and bis Artiat Friendýs," Illus : et

Harpers' Magazine, 1891.
of Charles Dickens to Wilkle Collius"'q

London Society, Iilustrated ae
July, 1863, IlDickens' Dogs, or the J8

seer of Fiction." Iq'
Cosinopolitan Magazine, MaYp

"In the~ Footsteps of Dickens," IS6~9 1 .
Eclectic Magazine : Feb., ei *0

"Charles Dickens and David COPrfî mr
J «uly, 1869. IlCharles Dickens'Moa 0
vices t0 Literature."1 Sept. 1871. ('bai'
Dickens." April, 1872. IlDckens 10
lotion to Criticisin." JacY.'
IICharles Dickens' Mannscripts."
1864. 11Biographical Sketch o!Cýjj
Dickens." *'A Visit to CharlsP~

es" Anguet, 1870. IlThe Ie
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Dickens." Mardi, 1871. "M:
îl~ Amateur Theatricais."

AtlaniIc Monthly; October, and NoN
ber, 1O. "Fôur Months with Clarle

bilkens, during lits tiret visit to Amerca,
Seeretary. August, 1870. IlSomu

M4ulrieR of Charles Dickens.", Augusi
1877. IlThe Shaolow of Dickens' Lite.1

... lluographle 'World, October, 1-88F
The Two Dlekenses."1 Octeber, 18qk
('larles Dickens as a Siorthand Report

The Toronto Mail, 1892. " Tramp
~kIthe Geouu of L.ondon," bý

il MaY's Winter Annual, 1892. "

W. h Dickens in Paris," by G

The Ladies' Home Journail, 1898. IlMý,
Ptber as I IlecalI H!m," by Mamu

ILLUSTRATIONS, ETC.

folo.racerSketches by Barnard, (6

ehCaracter. Sketches by Barnard, (12)
Plr8t Series, Ph!Ia. 1888.

The Characters of Dickeusm portrayed b3
In eler. N. D.

MENTONE IN SPRING.

"Ov'reluctantly oee aves thus beau

40-tf lcbeautItul ail wlnter, but stil'
Ca( now, wvhen over the stone walli
Çlight glimpses of fruit trees in blos
and the vivid 'green of young leaves
lon1eg rows of plane trees in severa)

1>te street's, wlll soon bie Iu feu lent
ring shady promenades beneati, wher(

GSon be left te walk only the per-
~ t reIdents, for the English are rap.
l] aoving on.

sees the omnibuses laden with lug.
011 their way te the station. .ThE

à> large hoteis f llled ail wiuter wltli
ni' faghlonabie crowdo, are Closing.

1 ed deprived et its audience wll
"&ee to eh arm, or tihe reverse, accord-

t o the tastes (f Its hearers. Yes-
8eafi0f IR ever!

Ot lUy fer Its scenery and climate la
b<j'eattractive. The histerian, the

(n 4et a nd t ho artist rnay each flnd
Ointerest thoin. The eid towu,

ItrS liarrow, gloomy streets, le built
e1rt Prexaeontorv. on caci ride o f wiuich

thý ý large bays, namucLý( respc2tively,
Iý&8t ana Wvest Bay.

tht Ath Ougl ne precise date le, given fer
tOnnldation et Moatone, It is supposei]to oe, its

froi, th engin te the laudhng of pirates
ta, th(, Island of Lampedosa, near Mal-

%e' he eighth century. The Romans
t 6)n o 'ltablished a pest there. The

'O en lRentimiglla took possession
tOae aboat the tlîirteenth century,

%~ttorwa.rde ceded their rIglits te a
%tl noble. The next notewortiy

Dtlla11the hlstery of the town, was Its
koaýs Y Charles Grimaldi, Lord ef

h4'1Wh-, at the Uie of the French
Of the 01ot, was cenquered by tie troops

tlq 1ýPUblic, and is possessions, Men-ïtinea Ilonaco, and Roccabruna, were, then
1'etto France, iigaia ln 1815 te be

telud the 'Prince of Menace, and
311 1 1848 te rebel and throw off is
titt P'Ie3 tint timo, Mentone aWd Its
tuel vl tOw 0f Roccabrana have beionged

Ir s'lfl b6ats dewn somnewhat ging-
'lie~ ths Promenade by thie sea, and the

.5~ ruade; but how levely are the
.etWbieh severai run northward
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r.from the sôa. Their aides are terraced,
and planted prindipally 'alti the grapo.
vine and lemon, the latter frait very

s largely preoeainating here over every
otier. A tradition says that Eve, dIrivem

e frein the Gardon et Eden, carnied la' lier
-land a lemon. and s"eking tie mest beau-
tiful spot wherein te plant it,' chose, Mou-
toue. Ilore at any rrate It i5s een te
fleanisi in pr&us3Ion, fornIlng the principal
trade et the place, end sarcly a profitable
ene, as tiere arc three crops in the year.

s Cheosing' ths inorning my favorite
vailoy. that ef the Gerbio, for a streil,
1 wandered on, pasing fimet the Palais
Carnoeos, with whicli are coanected some
historie tacts. A graide bock says :"If
we may trust the mianaiscrlpt histery left
Ia 1575 by Fat her Peter Boyer et the
Order et St. Francis, a bloody battie toek
place in A. D. 70, la the 'plain ef the
Madene and Carnolee, between Othe and
Vitelluc, whe woro dlsputIng the empire
left vacant by the doath cf Galba. The
namne "Carneles," says thîs writer, la de-
rlvod frein "cans laeIslo," xvhlch moans
carnage."

The Palais Carnoeos was once a resi-
douce et the Princes of Menace, but it
uow belengs te the Saveresse famlly. I
peeped tbrough the IDld gateway, Up a

-long and uegleetedl avenue, at tie end of
1wich steed the faded, antlquated look-

lng Palais. Tien I centinaed my walk,
admiring soine beautiful roses. A great
treel cf white eues trailed long branches,
perfect wrentis of lbaves, flewers, and
buds, over the stoe wall: thon there were
large, soit, yellow onos, in whlch 1 would

*have liked te have buried mny face.
* Womcn passed nie frequently, carrying
on their heads w.Il romarkable skîli. bur-

* tens cf ail klnds, baskets fîlled wlth
clethem, bundles of sticks, and soe had

*thoir hands eccupied wlth knitting.,
My compassion was arousod fer a don-

*key, riddoa by a tali man. The clonkey
wa ry. shaggy. diminutive, and the

man,@ lonig legs alxnost *touclxod. the
ground, but the IlttIe animal 'tretted
along bravely.

My aext ebject of luterest was a pic-
turcsqae, old arch spannlng the rend, part
ef an aquoduct, tise water frein whlch
turned a large wheel la connection wlth
macinery for the manufacture ef olive
ehl. The odeur of the oil was heavy
and sickening, but the splashlng aad .fait-
ing cf the water was so pleasant and
masical. The outiues cf the arch, the
broken masses ef nlasenry, wlth Ilttie
tufts of feras and gren baves growing
eut ef the crevices, would ferm a tempt-
lng subject for the pencil of an artist.

On 1 wont, ou my right, reachiag higi
up, were, terraces of lemon trees, stili hear-
lug thoir golden fruit, such fine eues soe-
tîmes, large, fragrant and glossy. On
my lef t was a valley, aad ln bts green
depths l"A sound as of a runIng brook."1
The lemens were moon succecded by a groea
et olives, whlch I thougit te-day par-
tîcularly bonutiful, wîth thoî 'r dark trunks,
and the sushine on their greenish grey
toliage. coutrastlng hero and there with
a fig tree. The groand was dotted witi
scarlet popples. The birds here (Ie net
"eni nuruereus, but one hears chlrplng,

and now and then an Interruptod soag.
Tho village ef Gerble flnally came into0

view. 1 had followed its zigzag ascent
soîne weeks prcvieasly, aCCOMPanled .by a

*triene, and wlth the assistance of a tien--
key. It is situatei on a plateau, 1428
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*feet above thc seul, and eatains 500 la-
*habitants. It is -astrange and Interest-
* ng Place. Its old circlûoie fertifications
*are no»w deTi,ýiQz-a. Tie castie called

Lascaris, eccaied nearly tie whele site
of the village, which le detached and brok-
e n up by smait, stouy celirtynrds, conneet-
eti by narrow allmys iDr lance, (tiey are
flot werthy the naine cf streets> arched
ever. The glimuDses -we canglit of Inter-
lors tirengli the sinali dark windows, did
net couvey an idea o! ceitort. The place
w as mereever very -dlrty, witi that pe-
culiar odeur viichi seoins te distinguleli
old ceatinental tewns.

Gorbio aise, lias its histery of batties
and sieges, andi Is certaiuiy ativantageoiis-
lï siluaced for sueh catastrophes. In
1745 i-, was the ýcn of a desperate bat-
tie between the Frenei andi Auatro-Sar-
dinians. Tic inhabîtants attribate their
conversion te St. Barnabas, tieretore theïr
patron salnt.

Tie, anatial tto, as is customary with
the village fetes of this rogion, consiste
et relsgiouis ehserva.ýnceei, aiugle with
dancing anti crdinary amusements. We
remarked. the prctty dark eyes and rat mcd
facIes of the littie girls w-ho were playlng
about, and wondered if tic "beauty born
of murmuxring souati" andi the varylng
cbarm et their urroundings accounteti for
the delicacy of their expression.

Behinti the plateau ou whlch Gorbio
stande. rime the higlier mountain peaks,
pinky grey lu the auashino, dcepeniug te>
purpie when shadowei by a cloud; some
wit.i suieethly rouadeti summnits, othors
witb sorrateti edp-tem'. Aitogether a love-
ly scene.

one ef the most dellghtf ai heurs, now
tîxat the 'warmner weathor bas couic, in
whlchl te see Mentone te advautuge Is
jast* before, sunset. Tic sun on the Point
of siukinàg belhînd a mountain, sonds lits
rays tar easzward, bathes lu sauEhino the
miountains opposite. lîgits up wender-
fully the tlistant promontory of Bordi-
giera. and causes Les Rochers Rouges te
glow witi a rIcher elear. The sea, such
a britant bine lu the morrdlng, changes
te mamy setter and more neutral tinte.

Aleng the promena:de the pensant girls
boiter idly beside their long line of donkeys,
for which there Is aow hittle demanti. The
gay parties who used te ride thcm, up the
steop ascEnts, have gene te seek amulsement
elsewhere-so 1 hoqpe, Oh, Montebello, Vic-
toria, Garibaldi and the e thon lefs nenown-
eti et yoal' species, tint rest, or at lat
an on sien fcrin et labour will bie your lot
durlug summer moaths! Gene, alas, frein
their nccustomed places are the Invalide
mn thelr whoolcd chairs, young muen for the
meest part, lu whose white, ghastiY faceg
wo longoti te sec the suashine working a
change for the better.

Yes, the season le over'. But tiere la
eue place lu the viclnity, only t ive mlles
distant. where the seasen le never over-
the far-fameti Mente Carie. Year lu and
year eut, on ail the 365 days, exceptlng
Doit her Sunday uer holy festival respecteti
by tic rest cf the civihizeti world, its deers
are open; and the straii of cleeuilcal musie
frein a band,sald te be one of the best lu the
world,ý entlce faighiolbe crewds toe nter,
where around tables May be seen the vo-
tartes cf ch'anCe--meIl anti wemea te wîom
tie gTeen cloth Ie more attractive than
natures varions hues, and the of~e c
the golden toute more dclightful tb"uthe
auashine wlthout ou the Mffditerranean.

C. T. L.
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A ROND)EAU.
Love paSsedl me by whau 11e waa young,
And round th1e board o! othera lhung,

And for awlille w-as so canesseid
Withina their hearta 11e made lits neat,

And round their neeks lu raptura cluug.
Ha walked th1e fairest fields among,
For hlii 1the swe-'lesl viols ware Fitrung,

And, beiug thus dlvinely biessed,
Love passed me by.

At iength the sllly chlld w-as atung
By taunts froin many au giddy longue,

Ani l11-n lie sought my lonely breast,
Whiere hae ramaîns,- an honouned guast,

Non shahl Il everiixore he Sang,
Love passed me by.
A. MELBOUR~NE THOMPSON.

Beddan, nean PontyprIldd, Wales.

THE CRITIC.
We have beau for yen ns past hearing

-of th1e marvellous hdvance o! science, ils
d iscoveries, Itýe achievements, Ia boundless
hopes for th1e future. Sureiy It la hlgh
lme for momne one 10 tell ne o! the limita-
lons o! science. For flfly years science
has rulad 1the wtorld, and we have bean

,accustomed 10 pnide ourselves on
living lua n eienliflc a go, wlth
the apparently implied Intimation
thal Its scientifice ho racler naised
It aboya ail othar ages. Now, however,
curilousiy enough, t11e -very advances o!
-science are beglnnlng to point out ta us
thal after ai! science la not 1the r'xponent
of ail exlatlng things-a tille 10 whlh
-once it did no>t eam wholly abashed from
assertlng Itrs daImi. The t.allsmanlc phrase
"malter snd motion,"' for example, was
by some once thought lI some anîgnialle
iannar to contalu 1the explanation o! ail
phenomena, despite t11e fact Ihat malter
la a physical fiction, and motion a mental
figment. However, 10 day t11e phnasc la
-on 1the wey to loge its paramount, signifi-
ea-nce. We are beglnnlng 1<> bellave Ihal
there ie aometbing beyond malter, and do
nol readily assent to the proposition that
Înotion la explanatory o! ail change. And
,science, Itseif, ns I have sald, lae by ils very
advancas, provîng ltseUf fan fromn omnis-
cient. 'Wele8man'si theonles o! heredlty,
for Instance, are creallng no 11111e atir
among blologistst, as th1e expnessedl views
-o! Herbent Spencer, Mn Romanes, and 0111-
ers show. Profeesor De2war's racent as-
sertions aloo on 11he non-radiatabilly o!
heat thnugb space point 1<> an en-
tire subverAlon o! 1the hitherto acceptedl
vlews on a varlety o! physIcal laws-nol-
ably thoee affectlng th1e cooling o!
heavenly bodies, and by consequence that
unuch -vexer] question o! geologlceal lime.

Aga lu, 1the large ahane of attention
which lae now every year pald to that
v~aguie but tiutenestlng apliare o! mathemal-
les, known by t11e naine o! byparspaca
points 10 a spbere o! lhought fan beyond
th1e confines o! 1the widast scientIfic re-
ieearch. .To t11e majority o! people 1the
space of threa dimensions lxi which xve Ilve
la lhoizght 10 be-If tbey tlik ait ail on
111e subject-the ouly space pos;sible. But
itlmi now admlttedl by every mathemaîlu-
ian that Ihare lie absolutaiy no0 reason for
ssartIag thal tIsera may not axIal space

,o! four, l-va, on for Ibat matebr, n dimen-
*ions. That opens nrp a f ield for tbougbt
sinmply nppallIng la lits couiplý,xity. One
cuPtens suggestion'alone hiavlng nefenene
to fout, dUiensions only, lie euougb tic show
110w the aiamission o! th1e pocsalblllty o!
hYPerspaoe mnay ovemturn our bitharto
moat rigid PrecomUteived Ideaie, that na-mely

of Blnlou's to th1e effect that blrth and
deatb, may, a! Ver ail, be bus the
appeanance and diisappearance o! th1e body
kIlo and out o! tbree-dimensional f rom
four-dimensional space. Beforc 8uch a
suggeation Science stands dumb.

However, flot 10 dwell furîher on
suelh acienlîfle or mathematicai detals, il
must be coniceded thal we cannol and need
nol- now look e"i-olly to0 science as th1e
expomant o! 1.1e uni-verse. I16 explana-
lions o! 1the phenomena o! th1e visible
world have been wonderlul; if il aucceeds
i showing that Ihere, la also an invisible
ivtrld, Its achievemaints wvill be more won-
darful sîll. And strangely enoýugh l
seemsans If Ihis la exactly wbat now-sci-
ence is doing, In face of 1the fact that for
years and yeans It nould have nothing 10
sny to any world Ibat was not visible. Nor
are th1e speculationa whlch appear on
Ihese subjects th1e mena vapourings of
dreainera. The "MoulaIt" bail necenlly a
long and meriouasly wr]tten article on 1the
subject o! byperspace whlich canlainly
coutl not ba so charactarized. Mesass
Macmlllan and Company-also have just la-
sued a work wilh 1the extnemely sugges-
tive and as aignificant tille, "The World
o!f the Unseen : An Essay on 11e Relation
o! Hlgher Space to thinga Eternal."~ Such
1topies lead us to thInk upon what a laie-
noscopic fraemeni of God's universe it lae
tiat sclenee lias hitherto, bant Ils feeble
gaze.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE "EIGHT HOURS" QUESTION.
To the Ediltor of The Week :

Sir,-In th1e "Cunrent Topics"' o! your
Wssue of th1e 2511 uit., you draw attenion
10 1the experiment now being made aI t11e
Salft5rd Iron Wôrkg, England, by the atdop-
lion of the aiglit hours a day 4tystein;
anti you, very properly, venture 10 iutim
at2c Ihal the experiment n 111 ba sucesaful.
Yoýu thou say : "This la not, wta believe,
absolutely 111e firat case in m *likh the
plan has been triad. - Othar li XsùuCCs; We
have sean quoled in whlch kt, hts bLen
adopted ivith absolute succesa, though wa
are unabie at th1e moment 10 give partlcu-
lars which ha-ve escaped our memory, or
e-van 10 verify 1the facta so fan as recollect-
ed." 1 venture 10 supply moine Informa-
tioïn bearlng on th1e question, by quoting
a few Sentences from my 11111e boo0k oni
"Trade Unions, Ibeir origin and objects,
Influence and efflcacy." 1. "It lma nwall-
ascerlained fact, that wllhin certain lim.
ls, more wonk la doue as a rule, wvhere
there la a prospect o! an aarly cesslation
froni wonk 'than. w11ere men know lhey
are doomed to se-veral bours o! continu-
oua employment. A few years ago 1the
average day's work la England ivas len
hours. On the continent il was twelve,
ln Husala 31xt,-en or F2eventeen ; and yet il
la calculaled that t-wo English mowers
would do lai a day th1e work o! six Ras-
Siun One. Russian faclory operatives
worked sevehxty-lve hours a waek whan
those lIn England worked only slxty, yeýt
1the work of 1the former was olily one-flfth
o! thal o! 1the latter. Whon th1e av-erage
%%,orklng tirne o! a miner In South Wales
was twelve hours Êi dav Ihoe la 1the
North of Enigland wonked oaly seven, yat
th1e cost of gettiag coals In Aherdara w-as
25 per cent. more Ihau la Northumberland.
As bas been well aald, 'The wonkman ivho
cannot tire himoelf lIn elght hours, la not
wortli hl,:; sait.' " 2. "Il la beal 10 coacen-
traite labour Int a@ few hours as ios-
>ihle." (Mtundella.) 3. "The men who
workFs so moderately as 10 11e able 10
work constantly, flot only premerves is
11ealth 'the longeaI, but In lthe course o!
th1e year execates th1e greateat quanllty of
work." (Adam Smilth.)

1 may (nid Ibat when 111gb wageie are
asSoclated with thort hours, 1the addition-
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al amount o! work done lie vIry ruar'
and wlih your permission, Sir, 1 'Wlli1 lt
10 thLs> question on another 0 ~~loi'
la well known to political econi
the Udeare8t labour of ail iS slave 1
for whicli no 'wages la paid, iiur aUY lge
placed on the number o! worklng ue
I amn, Sir, Yours faithfully,

IVM. TRAN'r.
*Cothani, Assa., 12t11 May, 1893.

THE NOVEL: WHAT IT IS.*

O! tle f irm of Messrs. Macmll]ÉLý' it,
Company one la almost temptedl 10 a
do2th ah tijings *well-one hesitates3, aIdo
at the assertion, but at the quotatilfl, ii
this mosc dainty l1111e octodecimio l8
one more proof o! th1e tact. lit , a elg"
lu lthe eytý, and Its blnding, paper, and tYP'
ography cause one t0 thhmk that the 4
York branelh of lthe great bîouse Ld
new%-world artlstic beauty to its old wOrl
substantiaiity anti worth-a higli ciil
ment, but oue well deserved. OnlY 1w>
minute e&rrors lbas a literally pufltii)"
searcli discovered ; the one flot in th b
ilself, but on Ils daInty extra paper cOv'er,
ing :thal naturally popular 11t1 )r
" A Trip 10 England," (wvhlcb by the1Wt
f irst appeared lu our columns) la attrlbv
ed to " W. Goldwin Smith." We ar "ouI0
aware that th1e greal polilical bis5torte.
benns a second baptismal naine. The l
onti Lm minuter stili : a Roman numuera' i
page 68 la followed by a period, ' n 1 g
73 'il la fot. Elîher la, of courge, corred
but consislency lm th1e f iraI law o! Icu
at!on, and Itls a la w of the Modesafd~
sins. So much, then, on typograP,
and bibliopegical delalîs. Lt la time e
aiderwhat Mr. Crawford has 10to yf
Novel. ot1

Wha t hi as asait here has,if-In t
not, appeared lIn ,IIghtIy differeflt for0o
one or other of th1e greal monthlY iaa
zi-nes. Upo-n 'the Novai Ihere have 8 el
appenred th1e opinions of many another el
tuent man-the naines of M. Paul
Mr. Walter Rasant, Mr. Andrew
once come Into th1e memorv. The g
cal Spirit tof h a a ienratedh
thial people now lke, t diseuSS 111
andl the 'wçhy o! their intellectuai l) 8ed
tic pleas-urea ; 'to 1heir delight ina b â
able Illusion-as Nappleon la 1 to 10
de! lned art-theyv add the dell tt! r
Ing 10 find] ont how and why bP ll
l8 cansei. Weil. Mr. Crawford '1a15-8l
If flot hký beet, aI toast somettil ? l.f0,
them, and lu a plain, simple , i hfo
ward way: If without inucl plcmu' e
naLsq or N3arlety of style, ait ail e1t ,b
pleasant and emlnenlly readable Sfe
dos not, we takre 11, aet up for n h y
and evidently hae despises ', smart wrI I

No amail ahara of space, lae occuPied' jD
Mr. Crawforci'a expnessed detestation 01
purpose-bove]. Tbis particiular speCi @O
lltenary 1tybrid receives at his bauds oo
severe a eastigation that lIn aheer eu
Iîy oaae set,, 10 wonderlng what Partie sO
varlety hie haA had In his mlnd's eye. Of
ha been re-rending " Robent Elsmere,
bas " Calitrel" or " Karma" soured o
lamper ? The purely abstract theo
th1e compallbilll o! art aind didaclie
could hardly have so rouged lits Ire.

In addition to lits diatribe .on th1e P
porie-novaI. another point upon whlCh
Crawford laya gpecial stroes la that t
flovel "'lm or onght 10 hoe a pocket stage
" a novaI lm. after ail, a PlaY ;" an) a'gê
tien wlth whIchthough few will beinclifi
to quarrel yet few wlll 112ý Inclined 10 le
satisfied as a wh;ally sal.sfactOrY ftfl5w
to thê question propounded. Tiiough a
th1e onîset Mn. Crawford treats us, wlt
gras t parade cf logIcal precision, 10 at de
Inition of the novel as " an.lntellectuS.l fn
1sf le luxtiny" (whlch, by the way, 1s-eo fa
Illioxlal as 10 Include mnuch besides nove'l
-apcaz and fainy tales, for exanmPle) b'

dcsot. afler al., appear to be able t
met- before as anything more definite ti'a-

*The No-vel :Whfit It la. by F. Manilo
Criawford. New York * MaCmll5l & Co
Toronto : The WilllamBonBOOk (-(. 'Sm
ppi. 108. WPIh portrait o! th1e mut .ior
75et8.



THE WhEK.
ïb, e,11,11of the esbentdal Simiiaflty ofon e<lr6man the romance. Had lie goue

1 witi hli t1efjitions and told us in turfi
hod ln -ofthUe draina, l10w it Fhoulci

thti lirror Up to nature, which as-
Md nature, If any, it sijould eliminate,

whitX nt ihouid reflect, and at what
lie Or angles, certaînly Mr. Crawiord

th bave donc isometiing weli worthy
41, i*i'Uf3a But thi lie lias flot done. He
Iii Conletec himielf with setting down
148 5 lýM'eAat ramibing and disjointed~~fer Lertain opinions on some of the

fO and multifarlous questions
an- to-day asked and have been for

-%71rp ike<il( on -the subject of the scope and
a~rt o!f fiction. He has choseri a great
theè' -gMtbecause the dramna, and

ticOre,(acording to Mr. Crawford), the
urel n so higlia plane l in eaue

4d 0f I its influence upon humanity;
!.becas of the vast numbers of meni

àmi'%'Glnt iho to-day corne under that
tu~ hane But Mr. Crawford (locs flot seem
ter.e treated this subject with quite that

lotsMff which it mierited and required.
19. tu~ P~ _xi .nQe place hie goes sO far

the 13Y, IIProbably no one denies that
Sfirst abect of the novel is to amuse

dert es the reader." We wll net un-
"ecattegoricallytadn hsb-atta S uc11 depends upon the meaning

&tched t the Word 'amuse.' But the
'kr taIs saime sentences in Carlyle's es -gay aut ÀLockhart's l'Ife of Scott. He 1sS11891% ýScott's titie to the adjetive

j eat,' and he says, "lOn the other hand,
ther0te many volumes, amusing many

thou8auds of men. Shall we call thistet?" No doulit IlMy Officiai XVle" Is
8 %lai 4. ls "Anna Karenina"l or IlThe

tZows of Werther" nothing more ? Is
aidUfference between these and Colonel
bl h,'d Heniry Savage's tale merely one

frgPe? Indeed, mince one of Mr. Craw-
I' t) Ctoni3 commences wlth the words,
look this l rather frivolous, perhaps,"' lt

M ae If the writer had hxnself feit nlot
4tte Culpable of want of seriousness.

it ges -11 there, wl readlly admit, are pas-
thé f a higher strain : the depicture of

etpretnovel, for example ; the senten-
1&s lnjtlguo h xhb ne Ia

410« ertby %0o lie lIitated ;" and those
I thl linPresslig upon us the fact that

tîon e rather~ than aesthetlc ls the founda-
0! goodj fiction and good poetry." But

~14 th hoie this IlttUe work lea-ves usall te lImpr.sion that the writer had
toSltaeed, as a pr<>fessional. novel-wrlter,

44 iethe results of bis experience and
rt the, question, IlThe novel, what lm

-Wia nd liad proceeded a-t once to do so,
th u that preVioue severe study and
fonueit hc such, In reallty most pro-
!iotn 81- abstruse, question (for doc's lt

t tDll the very heart of that myster-
fifco0f Ille-Art ?) demanded and ne-

illyi DPtilar faste must Indeed lie an-
&l)qhce nd critical in a hlgh degree, If

Co 'ed a flrm as MeFsrs. Macmillan and
adIl choice o! a work on the nature

tiî 1fulctIon of the no-vel to make one of
eh i0 1 rei Of "lpocket editiomris" The

fol,> Amltel's "l Journal" is intelligible,
&%~ 5 Dore than a fa-vourlte wlth thous-
Ni'î ?ýrofessor GoidwIn Smlth's " Trip fa
tri an, tuo, Is an admirable selection

M 1%reasonsl. Sa perba.ps are moine
_.rika "am Winter's works. Mr. Frederle

IR i s' "The Cholce of Books," aiselfi~ CaD5 addition. Bult why Mr. F. Mar-
ek4 aw0rd'm IlThe Novel : What It Is"

IiCllded, puzzles us not a IlttIe.

ilr heerful soul that believes in the wlp-
tiuof the Creator, and la no-t atevery

4r thiiikiug how much better lie might
t% 3 liadle ftle world, wbo now and then

Ir ue'I the reglon below the dia.phragm
Shearty langli or sends a cheerful

e8 t 0 the solar plexus, denotIing tha-t
11Y l hartn<»n. with God and nature;
Of4 n DUceand good wlll with the rest

4nia h Wlî, ls n fac-t, an optiniettal ne ratIcl philanthropie Christian-
'v"bcorne a dyspeptlc.

THE CHORUS 0F DÂWN.

Acros,4 the eastern hlis whose Outlines

5v ei v aguely darksome thro' the misty
liglit,

Taîî poplars stand aioagx the daybreak's

Like sentries on the fading walis of flight.

A duil gray haze liangs over sky and earth
And %vetward gildes, hli dark, wlth

Fiuent flow,
To guard tlie xystery of mnorning's birtli

Froîîi eyes that fain w-ould watceh lt here
below.

In title;mu silence, niglit lias westward f led,
And now, as morn's f irst beames grow

(iifily light,
Prom orcliard branches bending overbead,

Hall lîidden 'mong the, blossoms, ruby
White,

From the deep plue grave down below the

And ail the cioud-wrapt vailey, eastward
drawn,

Swelis up lui joyous notes, and free, and
shlil,

Thc birds' wild wecôme to the coming
dawn.

But, watcblnag for the hour of daybreak's
change,

For me the air is f llled. wltli mystie song
And ail tlic mlsty ýscene grow8 vague and

strange
Witli ne familiar thlngs that there

bel ong.

On Gobi's deent plain 'tis openiag morni
And round and f iery ftromn the easteru

rni
Looms up thec sun acrosd the waste forlorn

And flcods Its giory o'er tlic desert grim,

And, as flic rislag sunlight, warm and
strong,

First o'er the wide east throws Its glory
fair,

Strange sounds of music, and of sacred
Song

F111 the loue chambers o! the desert air.
Thc sound o! cymbals and the voice o!

praise
Prom. saine' lone wand'ning, trailing

ca ravan
As, with him head bont 10w to east, lie

prays-
Flre-worshipper, tlic loneliest son o! man.

But soon thle dreamy %,!sion fading dles
And backward on the tide of sang up-

b'orne
1 sec the glori--s o! our dawnllt skies
Wî l night-shades prostrate at the feet

o! morti.

Stratliroy.
JAMES T. SHOTWEL.

ART NOTES.

The Prince o! Wales le said to lie highly
pleased Wlth his Portnait ne painted by
Mn. S'tuart Wotley, who has sent the
picfture to the Royal Acadenxy.

Mr. J. S. Harticy's statue of John Erics-
son, ftle lavenitor, -ias unveiied ln Bat.
tery Park ln thxe monng o! Wedne-sday,
Apnîl 26, just "eore ftle Amenîcan and
forelgn knen-of-war that were to take
part lni the Columbian naval parade on
the following day swept Into the Hudson
River traixn the Bdy.

Lady Butler lias sent homne fromn Alex-
andrin (where site and General Sir William
Butler are now sfaYln«) a pleture of a
camel corps in fuIl charge. It wlll lie
exhiblted f lis suiximer a-t Bnrllngton
House. It le eld fo lie onie of the Inn-
gemt pbetures she bas yet palnted, and ta
lie full o! diction.

Admîrers o! Carlyle and Sir John Mll
lais wlll be, glad to leari that an'un! in-
lshed .poetrait o! theClielaea sage by Sir
John, finay lie seen a-t Mr. Gooden'a gal-
lery lin Paîl MaIl. The head, which i
very f lnely modeiled and ricli lui colour,
repre«ents CJarlyle as lie was towado the
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cloýe of his life. Thie portion of the por-
trait is 4uite iînkshed. 'lhc remainder o!
the canvas i#3 in an incontplete condition,
and the~ painter, It is said, is greatly a-verse
to 'workîng any mnore upon, it.

Amng the Cajiadian artists wlîo will
be weli z-eçýre§énted a-t the' World's Fair,
las the well-kaon Daniel Fowler. Four-
teen of his work4 were sent to, MonUreal.
for' the coasideratjon of the sielecting coin-
mîttee, and. have ail been accepteil and
forwarded to Chicago. ,0f the pictures,
three are thec property o! H. A. 1teeeur,
Esq., of Toronto, anid the re«t were se-
lected f rom works eLill in. Mr. Powler's,
own possession, a.nd were ail executed
withia the lest elght or nine years Up ta
last autumai Inclusive, The collection
celaplrlees si4 landiscapes, four gaine
Dices, thret groups of flowers, and one
figure subject.«

WOItLD'S PAIR EXIIIBIT.-î.
Saine partsé o! the Palace of Fine Arts

are stili unfinlslied, principally the cen-
tral rotun<la and ens-t court, wliere lie-
side some s3tattnry are tliree Ijeautiful
doorwsiys, duplicates of continental catt-
edraisQ. In the nortli and soutli courts
the statuary thýougli placed, le unfiiheil,
andI the pedeétals incomplete. Here la a
Roman athiete with one leg and two arias
lying beside hlm, and o-ver there t*wo beau-
tifully uiodeiled female arms on the pedes-
tais o! a. statue t0 which tliey (Io noV
beloag. Several colossal heads for seuil-
relief lie on the platf!orm outslde, among
wliom one may recognize Vandyke's ln
the roomis that are openi, workmen liere
and there are painting or puttlug on finish-
iug touches. In the French departmnent,
whien solme large picture war, to bue hng,
the rest of the room being apparently ln
order, two French salors came In wIth
a s-tep iadder. To the top o!f tls they
cllmbe4i, and, baianclng themselves on It
wlth th1e hlp of a frame near by, tlîey
swuzig up the picture, shortening and
lengtfhenin«g the cord as required-all with
Incessant cliatter, exclamations, orders
aud counter-orders. Then thle sailors and
iadder dlsappeared, and the workman pro-
ceeded to retoucli somne parts o! tie injuired
ftrame.

Very littie seeme to have been doue lui
thîe Ruissî1n exhibi; the vessel bnlnging
the plctures was lce-blocked, we are told,
s0 empty framnes and sfacks of picetures cov-
er the f loor. Italy anad Liermanyý are not
qulte in order, bu-t inlay lie op>en lin a fcw
days. lu 'thle rooxn given to water-col.
ours, Germaay has covered the walla with
a light cream pluuh; lni saine of hier other
rooms the walis are of a greeulsah col-
our pannelied by strips o! crlmson plusîx ;
the walls were flot crowded. We could
only bave a glixnpse, thougli, as. only a
few of the rooms are lI order. Denmark
Is almost ready apparently, bu-t the
rooms are net yet open to the public. In-
stead of tlnted 'walls they are covered
wltli wbat looks Ilke tapestpi of a dul
olive-green ; the treize is beautIful, the
figure o! au animai conventionallzed, re-
sembling a liger somewliaf, and alternat-
ing with a large flower treated in the
samne way-probably soxnetbing DanlshIff
one but understood. The door-ways; are
drapeýd with crlmnson plusb and conîfort-
able seats upbolsfered witb the samne. lIn
the centre o! the seats, arranged ln a cirele,
are greups of tropical filants, or soine-
times they étre f illlng a corner.

Japan le xtillI n dIsorder; the 'work
seemes to be aearly ail decorative-panels,
écreens, caffes fuil of their exqulsite ware,,
and sculpture. It la a gi'eat Pitytle Can-
adian exhiblt Io so crowded. Here are
Sweden and Norway wlth fewer pîctures,
and orccupylng nearly twlee as much rooni,
sa that the picturee have spaces between
them and nofhlng la skled. Then for saine
reason t~he <Janadian rouais are dark; there
seenis Vo le saine obstruction o-ver the sky-
Iight, whlch, however, wlll probably be
removed lIn Mme. "Awalted lni Vain" ls
liere, ail right, wherever it waa before,

anîy It la away up oven at foor where If
wll have no chance to Shock anyone, i4nd
where Its gond workmnnship ls pretty well
-os t.
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-rue United States bias naturaliy the
'Moit space and largest exhibit. The por-
tiere throughout the roogis are very e!-
fecta-ve,, o! a duli green, with a deep bor-
-der o! dnrk-red leather. la the French
roims the priacipal decoration le lu a very
effective frieze nad cornice, and there are
comiortable seats throughottt. Norway

lt a.nd Sweden have littie decoration, and a
few chairs and soine pretty wvooden
benehes are the sittlng accommodation. In
the originality of their work, they make
up for a.nythlng else.

After ail the talli about Impressionism,
<>ne'is not ne much shocked as one mlght
expect, or even hope to be. Here are somne
specrmens à! Claude Mouet-certainly
~very wOnderfu i; admiration is somethiug
that requircs careful cultivation. Looked
-et, ut ail closely, as of course they are
not intended to be, they are a lot of the
most bnp-hazard blue dashes, for the out-
Unes o! bouse, and eky and sea, are blot-
ches o fail-varylng tints of purpies. Look-
ed at train a distanuce, the sky la lnuddy,
and there Le tnothlng pleagîng to the un-
cultlvated eye. But there lis Impression-
lsm and impreslionlsmn. There are soins
beautliully misty landsqcapes, purply water
effects ; studies o! sualighit that could
.scarcely be surpaised ; pictaresque nlgbt
effeets, interiors and laudscapes. But on
the other hand are affaire o! orange and
purple--perhaps 'the worst examples o!
these, were from Sweden. An orange land-
scape, au orange-face man smoking a

lpe, and heavy purple sbadoa A bitte
"nocturne" ln a white trame ; dark blue

sky, ivery dark-biue 'watier, no horizon
suggest-ed even, and a vermillon patch
radlatIng vermillon and yeliow streaka.
Again, ln Alexander Hnrrlson's 'Batiers"
le a very different thiug, based nu tloubt
,on a fine Vheory. oniy one cannot get far
eaougbi nway from the canvas for the
tlieory to take effect. The picture shows
three figures ln bathlug, and two seated
on the shore; the water la fine, the purple
shadows ou the yellow.sand very sugges-
tive o! sunlight, the bathers well doue,
but la aIl thie flesh, Most notlceably ou
the sec ted figures, the biatcbing o! bilae
liites ls Most anpleasimt, bavlng anythiug
bu tthe desired effect; whlC1 lis, of course,
titat o! vibrating air.

lu Belglum. and Austria the work je
machi more conventional than that of Nor-
w-ay and Swedipn; ,lmpressionigsm bas few

foliowers. Here are exampies of Jan 'Van
Beers, as far removed frein auyt-hlng of
t biat sort as could be, whth is extreme f la-
lsh shown especi1ally ln the smnaller pic-
tares amOng the- "Ada Rehan as Lady
Teazl.e," ,Mrs. Brown. Putter as the Lady

o! Lyonz." A large une, o! " Mrs. Y"is
good example of bis portraits, a lady dress-
ed lu black dres with short walst o! lace
and blue sash, a large black bat and
leathers.

ln the French exhibit of course we tire

prepared to see somietbiag astonisbiug ; if
anyw-here, there le wbere lmpresalohnim. IF;
to be !ound. Here are two poules, w-hich
the catalogue says are "disturbed by f ilesj."
Evidentiy they are exclted, but the col-
coursi-the animale are n purply-brown,
the shadowk, pure& blue, a glipse o! water
On the upper part of the calivas, a vivld
green. This le une o! the kind that re-
quires an "ncquired Vaste."

Taking the whole collec tion, o! ail na-
ti>nallties, there are several examples o!
what sonie one bas callid 'relgiosities,"
that show a new treatment o! an old suh-
ject. Herie ls one by L'hermitte, 'The
Frlend o! the Ilowly," Christ seated at

table with sonie workmen of the present
time, breakîug bread: they look at Hilm
-tit intense startled iuterest. The feeling
le very fine-Christ, lu our every-day 111e.
Tbough scarcely equal lu t-chulc, soie
what similar lu eubjeet and trentment I
one ln the Norweginn collection, "'The Son
of Man." The suni lis ettlng on a. fari
house aud buildings; on the bill near the
bous k a igronp. Christ lu the ciotheS
of an very-diay wiorklngman has Hie biand
ou tb head of a chld. w-hom tee mot-ber
purshe-sforwr Others are pressing nea.r.
o! the vaine grotup, havlng a different
attitude, are titres mon, onue evldently a
mînister, and t-o others not workmen,
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who seeia to, be weighing the matter. But
la the foreground, at the door o! the
bouse, are a couple, eager Vo wveleoie,
while aut old 'woman is placiag plante on
a rug wbieh lis on the ground, lu bonoar
of the cuming zuest and a young 'man
le puehin.g & ýîick girl propped up la a
wheel-barrow, that she may soon reach
t le bealer. Over ail are the laet raya o!
the siettlug sum. There are mai other
pittures of Bible subjecte, but thlese
stand out fromn the rieat becaude of their
treatmneut.

Aiter leaving the gnilery for a rest at
the concert g Iven by Thomas' orchestra lu
the Music Hall, 'vie scie colours with uew
eyes. The black conte of the mnusicians
âppear purply; the violins have shades
w-e hitherto uunoti ; tbe "Tlhemo,"
wbos-e composer bas the uupronounceabie
ane of "Tschaikowtsky, lis said by the ar-
tlst O! the party to ha "impresonlstlc"
la its storray endlug. At evening, as we
sit at dinner and the lampe are iigbted lu
galiery above, there are purples and vio-
lets fia the long sbndows cast on w-ais aud
ceilng, that are new tu our eyec, and slow-
ly but surely w-e know we shall never see
things as we d!ld before.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

The Delsarte School uf Oratory lield its
annuai commencemuent exercîises lu Associ-
ation Hall on Monday evening hast. Rend-
ings and recitathans were given by repre-
sentativie ochoior from varljous places, in
and out uf Ontario, as weli as Toronto.
The entire performance wae moist credît-
able to Profeeo Bruwn and hIe scboul.
Mrs. 'H. -M. BlîghIt w"s organâ8t for the
evenlng. The large hall w-as well fil h*llI.

Robin Hood -was per!ormed at tbe
Academy on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
dey eveuinge c! inst week to, erowded bou-
ses. The compa-ny wais a very good une,
and the work received careful nnd excel-
lent representation. The opera coutumes
ahi the attributes whicb go to make It
it a siuccess, the music being brigbt and
sparkling, not particuiarly original, but
interestIng ; ami the dialog ne is botb witty
and amusing. * The compn could bave
playetl bere the entire week toi good hou.ses.

Soane piano pupils of Mr. W. O. Forsyth
gave a plan> recitai la St. George's Hall,
the l8th itai, to a, large and fashionable
audience. Those taklug part were the
Misses Muriel Lailey, Lilîlan Kennedy,
Margaret Van> Etten, Millie Evison, Lucy
Kennedy. Aunle l'roetor, and Messrs. Cecil
Cari Forsyth and A. T. Burns. The pro-
gramme embraced compositions by Grieg,
Ciopîn, Schumànn, Mendelssohn, Raff, Rub
enstein, Beethoven, Mo4kouski, Nevîn, Muor
and Wagner,ý and ail] were performed lu a
manuer w-blcb elhcited the warmest ap,-
panse from the audience. Many o! the
pupîls puaseiss undoubted talent, which nu
doubt w-i rec-eive musicianly and artistlc
developtuent.

An audieuce, whlch filed Association
Hall to the doors greeted the pupils and
une or two o! thte fac-uity o! the Toronto
Coilege o! Music, hast Thursday eveaing,
wbea a programmne was performed for the
benefît of the Young Womeu's Chiristian As-
sociation. The most Important, and prub-
ably the beet reeeived, work ou the pro-
granmme w-as Meudeisalobn'c trio for piano,
violincehlo and viohîn, op. 49, eiiphtalIy
phayed by Miss Faunie Sullvan, Mr. Mur-
gaa and Mr'. Boucher. Miss Toppiug con-
tributed a couple o! piano solos by Liszt
and Cho-in. Organ solos were performed
bv Miss 111oa1eeCir and Mr. B. K. Batr -
den, and soinge were sung by Mie McKay,
Mise Furbes, Miss Siar and Mr. Burt. Al
dîd themsehves credit, and were much ap-
reel-ated -

Ae on the cerne evenlng a dellghitful
concert wae gîven lu the Conservfttory
Masie Hall. byplanio pupls o! Mr. Edward
Flsher and -vocal pupils of Sig. d'AunIa.
The ehections were ambitions unes, and
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were deliveied lu a style hlghly gay

lug t-o both pupls and instruAptrs
large audiente was present.

The Ladies,' Choral Club, 'of!lll

Hillary is the conductor, gavie an Ze

ingly jnterestlug concert, TiuesdaY
ln.g the lGth me$t., tbe chIe! work be î

the cantata, 1'TheWreck e! the HesP5re

by Mr. Arthur E. Fisher. After tlie OJ

formance of t bIs cantata, whlCh proo,
be a scholarly and interestiUg 'W b!K
malâcelianeoiàs programme ýwas gIv
the- Club, c.onsistlng o! duets, trios, -
violin solos, etc.; and ail were rende'j
admirable style. Miss Katie Arher Pl
ed De Berlot's Violin Concerto Wlt1 d a1

a*d technique lquite remarkabte, an
style bo.th vigorons and reposefUl. W
H Illary sang a solo with ail lier accui
ed charm, and was, presented WithI
lovely floral tributes. The acco*'p~
ment s were excellently piayed bY io
Blight and Miss S. E. Dallas at th P
and organ respectively. Durlng thee8 d
lug a collection Was taken UP t> tlie
the Hospital for Si-ek Chiîdren and

Nursing at Home Mission.

LIBRARY TABLE

MEN'S THOUGHTS FOR MtEN. ÇO'

and arranged by Rose Portei

York: A. D. F. Randolph & -CO-,
ronto: The Wllliaaison Book Co*

It lea nsalutary ani strengthefllng pg

tice every mornlng and eveniflg On1
from, or beiore golug to sl'ep, to e!0
reflec iipon scnne short. plthy Sayin, As
one or other of tha world's Wise n sào
water clea uses the body, so does '9 W LC
ton3 and sweeten the henrt, and in iid- &
the days O! Thomas a Kempi tie, ai
beeu no lack of "aids to reflectiOfl" tob
w-ho nýied them -no silall number. )J10
dainty littie compilation be.ore U6,*
Porter bas inethodlcnlly arranged, il r:
ence n day, for every mnonth o! a- er
the selectlons beiug taken roin the ILr
lngs o! sali men as Marcus Aurelia-s,
Kingsley, John Ruskin, F. D. Maurîr.
W. Robertson, Thomas C'arlyle and 0 ut,
This Ilttie volume is sure to be Mfost '~
ily welcomed, and lke every good gliue~
the bouse In which it enters wll
brlghter and better for Its vîsit.

WERNER'S READINGS AND
TIONS, No. 10, Amerlca's
tion Book, Compiied and. Arr&l

14

Caroline B. LeRovr. New Yorlc*

gar & Werner. l
ln the preface o! this compilation, e

are told ut the outset that -,Americlaec,
citation Book presents the best Pr)e
tlons lu prose and verse -hi have ti
wrltten on the great events lu the ltI
of the couatry." One sces su maflY 810î te
dlaIms Made by complers o.2 voulmes %rlle
citations which frora time to tinle-to
across our border, that the afltic Plel1O
amusement o,' testlng each seplirate eli1
produe many a quiet smille. ln thil

urne, the vaunt o! the preface bcue

dissoiving vlew at the 23rd page, l

hike the guest invlted to an excursionai
on a gally decoratied Missssppi staetiro
boat w-e strike prose3 cnag No 1.,
Christopher Columbus," swing o!!ff rrn
flculty, and are plumped by theca D
stralght on to verge snag No 1, wher~e

rouXii rhyin's (?) "hleavtu", "level";
iwand'; 'conýront', '-want'; larise',
etles' grave along the sIdes and 'verge o».
No 11, "Christopher C--" -wlth 't si
surd jingle compîeteîy pun'cttres then' il
we leave the g'-y slp, Pretensî106i$i
wreck. But stay, we f md lu the~î secid
para graph o! the doughty prefatce ors 00
sertive 'statement: "Amerîctin autho s
ly are represented."1 May we de-ereltab,
ask t1m, complier wiîm Anibrey De Vere1oog
camne aru Amei author and iiow nifi'
hie contlntned sucb ? ase tha "note' on 11«

thors" do not help us. There are 0f#L1',ý
excellent selections lu prose and ver

thîs compilation, whlch ls not, 'e
fully admit, altogether bad.
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4ýe1 AND THE EPIC. Byr Andrcfw
Lang. London: Longmans, Green
8aJj< Co.
)',Geddea has thus far etood ea8ýly
4the f ield of Homeric crlticism. Tli18toltuon by Mr. Lang lis even more ini-
4~Lnand la equaliy Important. ln-
hi16 Dame la here a eufficient guaran-

Of bGti~ Intereet and value. We see at
theline of arguanent to be taken:* it

libe the jud-gment o! a master critiC
W4laabidinglInliterature. 'l3was

4,tidin aomeric criticism;Homerie
teafbhave too long forgotten that

vt'etrdlct ol a true literary artist la
teurh Torethan ail other so-called in-

N41 éidence. Mr. Lang disputes the
NehPosition of Wolff and ail his follow-

ýý 49alast the possIbllity of an early
qmuuouvs epic, and, we tbink, success-
t Be-le dlischarges bis arrows, to use

IK fiPaceful words of his dedication tu
t* 44ouro, -fromi under the shild of
4e~ 8eholar." This la a modesty which

q0 trae scholarship and literary genius
Wokby no meanîs call 'or, for~Wrk will bear comp1arison ln minute

%Ijacy and acute literary scnse with
lhig e written on-the Homerie

4,, t'O, a question, ln truth, as "eter-
~as the Eastern question.

'cohuiig can exel the delicate ,,kllo!

14 ii. but the whole volume abonudg
llte to both scholar and inyman!

-Z4&athfuIl' ivill f lad Mr. Lang's own

7% nalu e good:
ri tand awful treasures of the dead
thiearulng scattered wide; but vain-

'y thee,
hel'; metetli with her Lesbiau lead&Il itrI-ves to read thy songs."

]k*-XFOTLODGE TALES. By Geýo.

Bird Grin-ll. New York : Chiarles
F4"ribuer's sons. Toronto : Willialm

,rIiggs. Price $1.75.
1ýi leatatv volume ln its dark red

tu 81e1e bindlng, with Its 310 well print-
tu Cetuv gesl the work o,- on@ who

tlle aboriglual part of his fellowman.
urinnol liasready b9en be'ore the

Pi TWith. bis Pawaee Hlero Stories and
èio -aies,% a mlure ambitions work flian

-MtnOr John B. Dunbar's excellent treat-

t-1o4 ~'the Pawnec Indians. Biackfoot
r Tales la an admirable book, wlieth-

rear e d to Its muatter, its arrange-
bit o" its style. Its language la simple

asld'te and sym.pathetic; its stories are
ft al grosaneas, and the information

% e@ me-nrstu be thoroughiy trust-
*hrtb'yThe folk-lore part o! the book,

;Zhir the chie!, consista of s tories o!
te.,ture, o! whlch. many are hiFff-

O *t l mtOrles of ancient times, which
att,4'3t.hological and fabulous, and
1%, 0*, Napi or Old Man, w-ho

qChb ame mlchief maker as the
tI OYNenuboju. A very considérable

takZs Ofthe latter hall o;f the volume la
Ob~~P With the Story o' th? ThreeTribes

WhCOfl5. Piegans, and Blackfeet proper,
fie lrlitlt the Blackfoot nation,

~~1P5a very f ull account of tribal or-
1ýq atio. doniestic and social Ille, hunt-
tl 4t~r'are, religions rîtes and supersti-

~ledof ail that may interest the
tI he pat and présent life o! this

eru1 aboriginal famlly. Soon the
Of athcrel by Mr. Grinneil from

Otîn ative.Q and fro'n personal ob-
amonaiou tbem w-i be a thing of

50 that the student of man owes
ade1bt worthy o! recognition.

,kFN!ECH WAR AND THE lIEVOLU-
TO.By Willlim MillIgan Sloane.
., L. H. D. (The American Bis-

oySeriesj $1.25. New York:
Scribner's Sons. Toronto

~7lia~Briggs 1898.

;tbba "'UO.! George P. Fisher contrlbuted
ni le, ,o' which tlilî~ lathe i4econd

P,*th irst--deallng with the Colou-
Plo rOe so Sloane deals wltb the

Ude< tween- the years 1756
This lm one of a serles of

0brt "l PPplar hJstori-!s ln -hiche
uleetatives of the historical
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scho:arah-p o' th3! Unitel States rea8oziing
irom tb.c records andI exparience of their
beginingg and growth as a nation, are
seekýng to poitulate the prînciples whieh
uioved the tounders o! their repubîle to
action, and whlch stimiuiated and consol-
dated lts ultîmate developmuent. It la as
well to reinetber that the atmosphiere
through whlcli te causes; and results,
wich are here dealt witb, are discerned
and described, la charged wlth republican
sentiment, and begets prepossussions which
are nolle the less real, thougli tliey ap-
pear to be but seemily and naturai tu the
people o:' the United States. There la no
lack oI evîdence of this mental attitude
in suelh volumles: in the present, one înay
see il for instance, on pages 46, and 47 ;
where "Acadia," and th?ý "Treatment of
the Frenchi Farmers"l are referied to.
Apart from thîs, however, the subject
matter la weli and care.ully considered
andI admirably presented. AIl w-ho are
at ail faililar wlth tW5 perlod covered
by Pro essor Sloane's contribution, know',
hoiv many and Important are the évents
lncluded ln It :they are dlscussed wlth
frehnýs,.sf al xcur o' though', and
their bearlng upon the national l :e and
lastitutional dev-elopuent ol the autbor's
country are concisely-yet ably anil phil-
os-ophieally-pre-ented.

THE REAL THINGx AND OTHER TALES.
By Henry James. 81.00, New York
and London. Macmilan & Co. 1892.

No one who la îond of skilied literary
workmiaashlp can read Mr. James' agtonles
witliout austained intereat and ai'tlstic
pleasure. Here w-e have a workmuan fa-
cile ln conception and felicitons ln execu-
tioin. Hurman nature la to hlm, no seaied
ho k, bu- a well. equipp-'d workshDp, otored
wlh amiple material , from whichi the
keen eye and correct tastot of the master
craftsman selecta what he needs; and then,
witil ready hand, and delicate perception,
ldealizes the. real tu the deliglit o! the cul-
tivated reader and gratification of the of t-
times sorely trie.d, crltlc. Tis new ad-
dition to Messrs. Macmillan'8 excellent dol-
lar merles contains five of Mr. Jamne'
atorles. The volume takes fte titie from
tlie first, w-hidi l8 the tale o! an artiat and
is miodela. The artist la; eommissioned to

prepare a merles o' sketches, on whlch
bis applIc-atidn to Illutrate th, work
o! a fa mous novelist wlll be tested.
The book la to deal largely with
upper cîas Ille. Major and Mrs. Monarch
a distlnguished looklng couple, weil-'bred,
wel forinied, and w-eh clad-but ln very
reduced eIrcumstances, having heard o! ls
venture seek service as the "*real thlng"
latlie ivay of modela for bis Illustrations.
In describing and dctailing th-e mental
struggle o! the artist w-itli an Impulse o!
hu)maneness and the stera sense of artlstlc
duty and fitneaas; the flrm conviction of the
Major and his wlie in their essentlal adapi
tnt ion to bis needa, anti their gentie, well
bred beaning under most severe trial; the
démnonstration o! the utter inadequacy o!
the reai as a substitut* for the Idéal - su
clearly typifled ln the flolieian, Miss8
Churm: and the whilom Italian ice yen-
dor, Oronte; the author bringa itt fine
play the cultivated qualities w-hidi have
wvon for hlm such highli lterary distinc-
tion. The, remaining atonles: "Sir Domia-
lck Ferrand," "Nona Vineent."1 "The Chnp -
erone,l' and I'Grevîlle Fa ne" are ail] exceed-
ingly weli told], as we are quite sure Our
readers wlU agree, when, like ourselves,
they have regretfully turned the 275th
page o! this neatly bQunid, beauti!iillly
printed volume.

SIMFLÀCITY AND FASCINATION. By
AVnne Beaie. Boston: Lee and Shlepard.

A story o! the fortunes o! a large tam-
lly. w ho are le!t orphans at an earlyaue,
lm told la thIs volume. The acene la laid
la Somersetshire. Through many changes
and chances ail are brought to a good
endlnig '-rSmpll'ilty" and "Fascinaitloîit" are
exe'mplifled by the two sîsters. It la a
plea8nntly 'oId story and w-ith nothing
lu it that Ili sengatlonal or la any way
Injurions.
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LOST IN A GREAT CITY. By Amna.da b.
Douglas. Boston: Lee and Shepard.

Tlis le the atory of a littie girl o! high
blrth, and great personal charms, who le
baet ln the streets of New York. She passes
through nlany viclssitudei%, w-bld' do not
harm ber, but serve to devalope the beauty
aný uselilshness of lier cliaracter. Though
mo'naw-hat sensational, thia tale lias a good
t'one.

THE ELOIPING ANGEL: A Caprice, by-
William Watson. New York». Mac-
millan and Comipany. 1898.

Mr. William Watioa la, beyond ait
question or cOntroversy, a' tru2I pot, and
eveta the caprices% o! sucb are o! value.
Nor w-lu we deuy thie beauty of a good
part of this poem. The beginntng and
thi.ending give ua the Faust and Mephia-
topheles of Goethie 'reproduced in charne-
ter, Lpirit, condiuet; and w-e cannot say
w-e mfu2hb Ilke a good deal of it., Stili, w-e
must not, we suppose, "I'udge the poet by
oixr shallow w-lt," and we quite appreci-
ate the beauty ut the portion relating
to the elopera bu earth.

SOLDIERS 0F LIBERTY. By Emily P.
Weaver. Price'50c. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs. 1893.

This ls la every way an excellent êtory.
It bas a plot whlch. las thoroughly interest-
lng, and the narrative la animated
throughout. Thî3 basis o.! the atory le an
ep lsode o! the Netherlands, centerlng lu the
terrible siege o! Leydan and culmina-
ting In the inout m1raeuloue relief of that
eity. ,As far as w-e bave observed, there
la no departure from. hlstory wbere the
story touches tlie actual occurrences of
the perlod: but there lm an Ingénions Idi-
troduction ol a Spanisli lieroîne, who en-
dangered lier saety by coming withlu
thte range of the Inquisition. How alie
mande ber escape and found. ber way to
Le&ydeu, and brow thia actually p.noved to
be an escape wI4en It miglit have been
destruction, la weli told ln this very pnetty
volumue.

THE MARPLOT. By Sidney Royse Lys-
agît. New York and Lonidon: Mac-
mîllan land Co. 1898.

A veny readable atory la "The Mar-
plot." Mr. Lysagît bas given us some
admirable studie. la boy. ebtaracter qulte
unusual ln the J)affl o! fiction. Here le
an example o! dialogue, whlcb for dom-
plate "Inftunnîness" of phrase and senti-
iuent, l8 difficult to match. "'It's a pity
they've beaten the Frenchl,' said! Dick,
medltatlvaly. Il ebould Ilke to hlave ba-
gua on the Frenchi, and I don't like the
idea o! anyone but usf lîcking the Frenchi.
I'd like to f igit the Frençh becanse tbey
are gentlemen. My governor sad the (jer-
manes were not.'"I

-'Iit la a, pity,' Tom as@ettd sudly,
land besides tIare Puvn't be eo mach cred-
lt la Ilcking the Frenchi, now that the
Germant bave done It.' "

These boys are deliglilful and thein ad-
ventures, czonversations and genéral views
maka "The Marpiot" w-bat w-e'bave eall-
ad it already-a very Interesting story.

THE NINE CIRCLES; or, the Torture of
thé Innocent. Compiled By, J. Y.
Rh odes. London: 8w8flý Sonnée-~>
achei and Co. 1898.

The strilking rad band whlcb marksm the
doyen o! the abova book, and its myster-
loua tîtle prepare the reader for a treatise
en the lore o! astrologY, and lmaut once
suggestive o! horogeopafl, favourable con-
Junetions o! the planetsetc. the titls page,
howevýr, moon. bnings tae Imagination
back tui earth and reveal5'' the réal intent
ol the book. itý la a collection of records
-of vivlseetio't Engi5b not! forelgn, wlth an
iatroç1uction by Edward Berdoa, M.R.C.S.,
etc., belog a second andt revised edi-
tion o! 'the work orIinaliy lssued by Miss
F. P. ('obbe. The arguinent against the

prdiaof vivisection la pra-santed moat la-
geno.uly methodlcnhly and foreelPv
fron a hua&fltarian Étandpolnt. AUl -sho
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are interested ln Vhe suppression of the
practIce wl bee.infld a mass of matter
that ls alniost encyclopaedic la chai-acter
la support of their vlewe. To the ordînary
reader the volume !a by no means recrea-
tive or refresblag-as It muet vivitily pour-
trays the -varices Vbaos ofý torture ln-
flicteti On living animais la the presumed
Interests o! science.

FICTURESQUE PRINCE EI)WARD COUN-
TY. IBy Helen M. Merrili, Picton.

It la tous a regret that Picturesque
Prince Edward County. by Hielen M. Mer-
nul, bas not corne to us for notice earller.
The anthor lias evldentiy worked with
greut pains to get up this venture, anti
the cheerful, highiy descriptive êlemeats
anti short stornes for which she la iargely
responsible, reficet great credlt on lier
ablllty, entbuslim, anti patriotism. Got
Up at a price, within the reach o! ail, whlcb
snould sureiy commenti lt to our local read-
ers, es-en were it not for the fact that It
la editeti by a young Canadian writer
of undoubteti talent, It Includee some very
pleasipg poetny by Nicholaa Floodi Davin,
M. P., Q. C., Anale Rotbwell, Agces Maule
Machar, J. W. Bengough, Hector W.
Charie*worth, Arclaibaiti Lampman, W. W.
,Campbell, E. Pauline Johnson, D. C. Scott
anti otherm. Apart fnomn the powems, there
ls abuntiant inatter of Intereet to those
wbo tieligbt la the beaLtlful anti pîctur-
esque la nature. The well known Santi
Banks anti other points of lnterest la the
County' have full justice done to them anti
Illustrations, short story anti descriptive
sketches diversify the contents of thls
pleaslng pamphblet.

THE STORY 0F JOHN TREVENNICK. By
Walter C. Rhoaties. New York: Mac.
Millan anti Co. 1898.

An undengratinate, followlng the or-
dînai-y Instincts of bis iopecies, gets Into
debt. Hie namne. also appears upon a
f riend's paper anti the usuai diffîculties fol-
low lu due course. The "Squire" who
pinys the role of the onthodox father witb
tlxeti priaciples, Is an object o! a sorne-
wliat uareasonlag tirati in the eyes of
bis son. Insteati o! writxng home la the
coaveationai fashioa the untiergnaduate
strikes out upon an absolutely new roati on
bi@ own accouai. fle becomes, la fact, one
o! those now altogether unuecessary
champions of free tratie, a smuggler. The
developmcnts whicb !0110w are not nin-
teresting, ant inl more than one instance
the author bas gîven us sonie very ciever
chai-acter isketclag--muore particulariy la
the persons of "*Grae" or "Gipsy Treven-
nlck," tbiý bero's sister, andi "Mleky," wbo
cantIidly styleýs blinseif "the baddest boy
la the place." Mr. Robarts, the heavy
vIllian of the story posseses the fauit of
oo many o! these 'bold, bai mna"-he le
a littie too heavy. Th1e book, taken as n
whole, ls reatiahia, anti many 'boys anti
some o! their sîsters, tJfo, wili f0110w the
ativenturce of "Jack Treveaaick" wlth
pleasurable excitemen t.

CONSTITUTIONAL, AND ORGANIO LAWS
0F FRANCE, 1875-1889. Transiateti
witb an historîcal Introduction by
Charce F. A. Curnier, American Aca-
demy Of Polticai anti Social Science:
Phil»Aelphla.

Tbis le a supplemient to the Anmais of
the Amierican Acatiemy of Politîcai anti
Social Science. The bîstorical sketch
deals wlth the goverument o! the national
defence from the -Urne that the aews of the
battie of Sedan reache-d Parla, the goven-
ment of Thiers, whlcb Incindes some o! bis
most illustrIons speeches la foundlag the
Republic, the beOginainga o! constitution-
maklng. anti organlc Iaws respectlng the
election of senators. Ail who have i-ati
tbe bistory of the Frnch Revointion
tiIOsoughly, will f lad la these pages much
vulnale matter reocting' t*he it
fransf<»-matj<>n la, thse gbveramient of that
people, the causes whIch brought about
the tiownfali of the mônarchy, and the re-
motieillng O! th6 cOntltution up to date.
in tihe preparation Of the prefatory Intro-
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tinction. the writen bas bati to nely ainiost
exciuslvely upon the off iciai reporta of the
parliamieutary proceedings, w hich gi ves to
bie brie! sketch an air of autlbenticity It
mxigbt otberwise, not bave, were the f acto
recordet i ereiy culleti from the uncertain
anti very- mucla blaseti pages of contempor-
ary writlng.

THE EVOLUTION 0F DECORATIVE ART.
By Henry Balfour, M.A., F.Z.S. New
York: Mac.millan anti Co. 1898.

Mn. Balfour, as tise curator o! th1e ethno-
grapbicai depantinent (Pitt Rîvers Col-
lectiocn>, o! tse Univenslty aiuseum, Oxford,
hoitis an exceptional position for the
stutiy of the beginnlngs of artistic effort
by the modern races of mankinti,anti for
tracing the process of their graduai devel-
opment. Ff hie la a situtiy whicb bas for
the most khart be-en treateti in a somew bat
perfunctory mianner, anti gcaerally by way
of Introduction Vo works wbicb deal main-
iy 'witb the inter development o! art.
In t&, well llutrated treatise of 131
pages, we have a consitieration of the
art o! prebl6torlc man; a description of
the evolution of tiecorative art la succes-
sive stages, by various races in differeat
parts o! 111e.Aworld ; a st.atement as to
the heglnnings Of sculpture, anti its eariy
progres ; as also of tiehineation 0f grapb-
lc art. We thInk the an-thon bias ln bis
excellent esy, well attalne i s main ob-
jeet: to point out the value o! a proper
stntiy olart asnong thse iess cultureti races
of mamkinti, à8 bearlng upon the question
o! the actuai bnigin anti growtb of decor-
ative, art, ami as throwlng ligbt upon a
snbject for thse stutiy of wbich, anchacol-
ogleal e-vIdencc is per se very Incompiete.
The table of contenta Is weil arrangeti,
anti the Ilterary appendix a useful adi-
junct.

INSTEAD 0F A BOOK<. By Benjamin R.
Tucken. Ne-w 'York : Benj. R. Tucker.
1893.

The anIser o! the above compilation
bas written lilinsel! down on bis titie page
as "a msan too bnsy Vo wriVe one"-be fun-
tiser descnibes the volume as a fragmen-
tary exposition of phllosophical anarcb-
lim. Un. Tuck-r le se editor o!a journal
calleti "Liberty," wiselcie telle ne in bis
prInace he starteti la Boston in 1881, anti
which lie snodestly saye; gnaduaiiy pro-
duceti tIhe baovement caiied anarcblsm, la-
spireti books hud other joui-nais in the
the United SVtt-î, Engin, France,
Gernsany eind the Antipodes. As
ananchista ineks a rvyvtsmatic text
book, anti Mr. Tuck42r, Vhongb ungeti
to previde It, Lq "too bus."to do so,
he bias coinpromiet the matter by
gatserng together papers anti editonials
!rom "Liberty," classlfying, anti pnbiish-
iag t-em Ia book foi-m. The opening pa-
per deussee "State 84oeiallsm anti Au-
archlens: Ho-w fan flsey agi-ce anti wherp-
in 'they differ. Then co'me edIltonlals,
lettere, etc., o!ten 'wlté replies (whieh Mn.
Tueker evidently thiaks ho bas, temollsb-
cd), grourpeti under tise, respective heati-
Inge 'Th1e Intil*dual Society andtihUe
State;' 'Money andi Interest;' 'Lati anti
Rent;' 'Scaim''Communism;' 'Meth-
ode;' 'Mlqcellaneone,' to wbich le; atidet a
snitable index. As may be Imaglneti, the
large number o.! editonlals anti coatriba-
tiens gathereti nder the varions heati-
ings, deal witbla dlverslty o! topces. The
central insm of the writer, however, ap-
pears to be, the abolition o! ri-ne or govera-
,ment, anti by Implication, t-be dissolntion
o! the Q"ate, or to use Mr. Tncker's de! mi-
t4on : Tt Is "«the doctrine that ail Use
affaire o! men shonld be manageti by la-
tIlvitinals or voluntary association, anti
that th,- State. sionîti 11e abolisheti." Un-
dien the golden age, whlch ananchiens wlll
thus evolve, liberty, ant in Ihidng your own
busines, will be the etennai safe-guards
guantis et Use "Indlvdnls anti "voluntai-y
associa-tiens" of husnanity-the true, pSul-
oQophern's eton,ý a-t toucb o! whicb
ail Use vice ýwhleh under the
present entier of things, ma 1r.4 and
rends the face of soclcty, wlll 11e relleveti
o! ]ts tires, land ti-ançOmn-ted Inte the ne-
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fined golti of anarchie bieeSSdfleed
peace. We observe that the phii<08(P
editor of Liberty lays tiown t-W~ n
tal proposition, that 'Anareisým l e
bodies atelte Ti cumiàlatlon day

bois ur.os-a ileitas of latt liOre
light on the tiark problemns Of l11e. a
scores of s.mnillar pùhilosophersWh wbe
after age slIice the world begali hav V
advocat.ng sinilar ,,ocial no,3truM- ,
Tucker contends that btýs central t
taken . .. are- proo) ýn his i e
againat the beaviest guns. UnlfOrtUI"
ly for Mr.,If ucker and the like, and ti oL
ateiy for the 'worid at large,te en94
ority o' right th nk-ag an i living 11) X ,

;wosen 'are belind "the h,-avleSt gul1

SECONID BOOK 0F VERSE. -Y Der 0
FIleld, N ew York: Charles ScrO

Sons. 1S93.
We confes our f ontiness for 3e

Fielti's -work, whether it bie prose Or
A ian of scholarly attaininents, he
toucheti this hard work-a-iaY Ilr
ours at many points, anti yet thrOUlle
the storm, andi stress of life bas bO1ý
bright and echeery spinit. WItb
quick ïesee of the devout, the hU11l>aof
andi the pathetic: a reatiy cOsdnOf tb6e,
clear, fluent and graceful verse; and1 ~
happy knack of at once puttflg bleFie4
on good tenus wjth bis~ rentiers, M"- ac
bias won for himself an enviable Pe.
n-mong the -popalar poeta of Â0erî 1
The verskîtllity of its author 10 LlUl 1,fb>ý
evidenct ln thîs second book of verse, t.fy
opeas wltb a self-explaining tiedlca
ode of which wve give the hast

Dean one, 1 bles the subtie power
That make-s me wholly thlne; i3

And l'ni prouti to say that 1 ble6stra
When a littie womïaa wrcmght ber

Into thîs 111e of mine

A tnibute Vo bis ýmother reatis

HoNv you have loved me, motherl
I have not power te tell,

Kaowing full wel
That even ln the rest above

ItlaI your will, 1 e
To watch andi guard me with YOilr

Loving me stîli. st
"Johnt Smith" Is a laugbable tr'tb

of the dîalectic characteristles of atpfi
Smith of either the Northern, S"U&
Eastern, or Western States. witb ers0
rlotic ending. "The Bello 01 st
Dame" is touchlng anti beautIful.. W
flot forbear quotlng a stanza-

"Heeti noV, dear Lord,"l thley seelli tO
"Tlly weak anti errîng child;

Anti thon, 0 gentie Mother, prflY
Thot Got ibe reconciled;

Anti on mankinti, O Christ, Our Z19
Pour Out Thy gracions' balmf," Pl 11

'Tie thus they plead andi thus they
Those bells of Notre Dame. D
How tender the pathos of "ç'î0 o,

Bees", la, we muet leave to our read tII'
jutige. They wlll not paso unra'd
verses begianing :

Ail tiay long they come and go,-
Pittypat anti T:eppytoe." ev

But we muast concintie. It lanIS ý4
day there coine to, our iibratr3
volume wbich la openetiý so eagerly0 o
shut se regnet!nily as this ýiSeccld
of Verse" o! Eukene Fieldi.

PERIODICALS.

"World's3 Fair Electrical nu
f or May contains matter of spec;laii
est t(> electricians. r

Indigestion untier HygienloTra
la contInueti by the Ptiltor In the JO,;l
of Hyglene for Ma.y; other eib ber
treateti lnstructiveiy ln this nl

Messrs. Macmillan and CO., of~
York, have issueti a neat antil II
oticai calieti "Book Peviews," ebr
gins lts cancer witb the May nl 4

The Wrlter, 'for May, bas 2 O
of unusual lnterest on "Metbotis
ors," from the pen of Dr. H. Bre



Dt Patidbas also a popular papzr'the OPY-joler and "Proof-Rteadersi" ln

4torlctë Monthiy Magazine o! Short
14 beglnsý its race for popular favourIv.e'nh vitit filteen tales b ala

Rh %--ùl8me O! whom are popular favor-ý"b el) as MW E. Norris, Julian l-awi-
iJQJJ *.~ "Thle Dut'h ess," S. Barîng Gould,

900411aberton Some of tbe stories are
aut] Rome a-e the reverse.

4 who0k Chaffor May contaizjs some rather
'"4plug 5f.atemente under the head o!
hte ýeeant French Books.", Paul Bour-

cEveanf le author of "Le Maître (lu
t4 arle surely somethlag more than

1?,,ePreseatat Ives of 'snobisme' ln
tué], literature." The number conta las

titba s iterestng in "Finnlïh Fic-
wad "ýNote-s.'

hu ave before us the May issue' o1
1,14 re58lty Extension." Edward T. De-

uPon "University Extension Ex-
4nintl.il""Science as a means o! En-

'W t 3 111 Every-Day Life" le the subjectbr ~l aleful and interestiag papers by
4ndWood a.nd Harriet Randolpb. Miss

ý4i'2xburY contrîbutes an intelligentunIder the samie beading.
qee 't0IflIneidlelt feature of the May le-tReuo1 "Books and Notionq" le th comtpila -

8.ý,tO 11st of current Canadian books
atrI ine pages of the Issue. This lR'%su tic 8.n<l pralse*worthy entýrprise and

I4ao u f0i tofltmuiafe a practicai la-
lir home ilterature and substan-

t&Ïý4'lt oefctd class o! our people,
ea uhors.

lu~ple BIar for May carnies that la-
,P a erial, "IDIana, Tempest,"

tt cape. XIII.-XVI. "Dr. Nansentlý, Je~, i a pleasant bit of descrip-
'q1 1 'tlltig, whIch the admirers o! bthe
ky' ",shed Norwegian explorer wIil en-

'p TrÂder the caption "'The Sieepyxi4ae''Lord North's memory ls ri"sus-
The agreeable, chatt papers
&r concîuded ln titis flamber,4 f b8 er intere&ting matter.

l'ed, InterestIng and Instructive, areý
$%e7leltsof bthe well-named periodicai,J,ýftPular Science Monthiy, for May.ýN4.55e Ioin Lifc, We wvel iiiustratedth%(lescnlribe, y Dr. W. D.' rastiake, lu

ib "fluItg article. ani bte numben le
*1R11l bY an attractive sketch o! SamuelJhsna scientîfic inve.tigatorth keflultural 'ilepartaients. 'Befween
qilea"P p apers iiuitabie for the iver-rQe: Jýte of loi-ens o! sclenbIfic expeni-

elld discoverç.

l. L. Bellot diecusslee siîonlylle Bill lu the ligbt of bbe
kt i8.f Constitution ln the Westminster

~. Mary Negrepoafe's "Parisian
are indeed -tivld, no neader wil

Dii 811,e that o! Anatole Ferrant], bthe
1>4la omper.Mr. W. Hl. Robinson

tIQ isthe îu.ctioDs o! H. M.'s Opposi-,qsM.G. W. Buhman neke bthe serlous~ "AreBacilli the cause o! Dis-
t't Mr .àR.* Endean foncibly urges

,_e DIalsra wIil by no menas reinedy
n4?« 0cial Ille; and Mr. J. T. Blan-~l* %'O fully labo the "eigbt hotins"

If R ing opens thte Andover for'Pý-itb a weli cotnsidered paper on
r, 1PiId as a Nursery o!l Polîtiesl."

9i, a has nade, a speclal st ndy o!~ SttU2~l~litie repubiic. He Rays,
grnteSt dlanger that at present bie-
bCeWlss p'ablon, In that lb xnay

"' f coý;mOPOlIian. Other pa-
~rkel b fthe caredai fhought and

e~c. expression wblch mark te An-
the' Wi qualificeatIons for the min-45 11i afPaneee vlew -o! Confucius aad

'elle usual departmeuts are al-

jjtct s iowiug researeh and liter-
is tijat on "lThe Romantlc

!n l Macinlllan's for May.
ILikýi 'If the MVarsht>#." arouses our ex-

<j" WItlh ech new number, and
4PPoIntR lh-m. "Wanderers," Is
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the titie of the preseont dellght! ni paper.
We have "iqorne Thoughts on 1»ascal,"
tiat marvelous, inan of unfadlng memo;rY.
W'. F. Stockley tells a tale of almost lu-
credible brIbery and corruption at a Can-

dian Election. An early chapter ln
English relations wlth Russia, lio graphi-
caily told by Juljan Corhett, and a flot
unlnterobting story "The Generai," closes
the flamber.

One of our most enjoyable and wel-
corne exchanges 1e the Bookman. Its9
paget- are always attractive, ami one ls
sure f0 f Lad them filled with weli chosen,
and well wrltten inatter - just the sort
of readlng for the clas of readers for
whom it is deslgned--embraclng book-
readers, bookbuyers and bookoellers. It
deals -with preeent-day writers and thc
best of them. Its cost lo so trifling (six-
pence a moufh> wheni compared with
its intrlnlc worth, that it la realiy a
surprisin<z publication. Qulte apart from
the letterpress of bthe May number, the
excellent portraits of the popular Diitch
author, yet EnglIsh writer, Martin Mar-
teens, with his accompanyIng autograph,
le of unusuai interest.

AprIl bas loi'tered into May %vithin
bthe pleasant pages O! the Dominion Illus-
trated. Mrs. Curzon gives ber readers
a valuable historical papier on "The FIret
Legisiators o! Upper Caniada," which bas
some quaint and interesting Illustrations:
this paper lo the f irst ol a series, apparent-
ly. Mr. G4. G. S4. Lindsey wrlt8s brightly
aad authorltativeiy, bhe coneiuding papier
of the series On "Cricket ln Canada." We
then proceed to khoot the rapids on a
raf t with Mr. August Be-ers; to bellp to
reescitate "the apparently drowned" with
Mr. F. H. KillIck ; to linger over "'Scraps
and Snaps" with Mr. F. Blake Croeton; to
f ollow the "Big Gun" at comnmand of Mr.
W. P'. McKenzie,- and finally are shown
"The St. Maurice Forges" by tbe editor.

Proiessor Dowden gîves expression f0
sokme authoritatîve and unfavorabie Ir-
Loh oupLalon agalnst the Home uile Bill
hi the May FortnighiY. Mr. J. J. Clancy,
M. P., thea discueses, bhe linanclal clauses
o! the Bill frorn au Irish Home 1tule
ErtandpoInt. A popular science PaPý!r lR
that by Si.r Zobert Bail on bthe large sub-
ject ,la tii. Universe Infinite." Lord
Brassey's h1iteorY lt0g of a crulse lu bhe
West Iadies tu 1892 wlth Infereaces4, is
pleasant readinz. An interestlng descrip-
tive papier wlth a d'asb 0f history, le that
by Henry 0. iorbes, 0n the Chatham Is-
i a ns. Frederie Harrison writes plain-
tiv.iy cd the nome o! to-day. A papier
by the labe à. A. SYMOuds entitled "The
Jesult Doctrine o! Obedience" closes the
number.

For vitality, vigour and sustalned lu
teliectual powçer we know no superior of
the venerabie "Maga." Blackwood's luas
!ound a way perpetual f0 renew its youtb.
"The Rufisian Acquisition of Manchuria,"
le the oe'ing papier o! the May flamber,
and it well deseribes the Russian mode of
absorbLng a l"country as large as France,
with a 'oaat Ilne of 600 miles." Major
W. Broadfoot has a descriptive paper on
"'Addiscombe: The East India, Company'$
Mlltary College,"1 and Lt. Col. Aadrew
Haggard (a brlght Canadian sportlng
sketch eufitled "Ouananiche." "The
Eanl o! Aberdeen" Ws a capital
book review. Mr. Lowe's papier on
"IThe Real Rejekted addreeses," le quibe
lntereelting and Aubrey de Vere tells
a fanionis historIC 9tOry la blank verse,
under the heading, "Rlobert Bruce'.
Heart."

"Nm"devotes some sixteen o! the
opeaing pages of the Maty Contemporary
to provlng that he Is a fInancali some-
body as regards that aspect o! the Home
Rule Bill. The bîstorlan, Lecky, con-
cludes thbc ýe11ccedinx papier on the same
vexedl question, with the !ollowing pltby
words, "Memorles. no doubt have become
ver3 short, and uew alllancelà and corn-
binations may be la store fer us; but 1
belleve that Eingiaud wll, flot forget the
mcn who have ben neComplices ln the
'Great Betrayal.'"I Sir Robent BaIl, sup-
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plies ,oMc' .POPUlar leanlug on "The
Retient Eclipse;" Vtrnon Lee, "A May Day
Dialogue," on mocialhigt-l subjectb; Father
Brandi, S. J., a cloelly reasoned reply to
bbc well-known parier on bthe policy o!
Leo XIII, (and pa8slug other good arti-
cles) Herbent Spencer bas ýiome furbter
exainuation o! "Professor W'elossuan's
Theot-lee" la bthe ýclIentIfi. Province o! bi-
Ology,

The May flamber of The Arena has for
Ibe front isplece a portrait of that grace-
fui poate.3s Louise Chandler Moalton. lb
opens witit a paper on the "lAmericaxi
"cIkhool of Sculpture," froni bbe pen'of W.
Orday Partridge, wii will prove Inter-
estlng bu many readors !rom moize than
one point o! view. tSarlousîy, la a papier
O! thIs nature, the followIng sentence seexus
a trifle preposteroui : -Our art le yct la
itm ;Loutit, but there le somnethiag la the
Amnerican geniýus akin bu bthe Gýreok-a
aiosf preclous quality---that power f0 bie
evolved and evolve itei! uncndlagly- ca-
paclty for indefInîte expansion." What le
lb that Carlyle says about bbe anfagon-
lani between self -consci ouscess and
greatnese ? Ignatius Donaelly resumes hie
now thread-bare discussion in a papen
headed "In bbc Tribunal o! LIterary Criti-
cistu ;" under the same headlng thene ap-
pears au unae-ceseary answer by Professor
Schtelling. Helen Campbell la bbc
autitor of a valuable contribution
to thie numben entitled '"Women Wage-
Earners."

No les@ a, gIerson titan tite Hon. B. F.
Tracey (Ex-Secretary of the U. S. Navy)
openis the Mfay nuknber of the Northt Amen-
jean Review wlith kt long argumient la sup-
port of. the United States contention la,
the Behring Son, Case. Do not the editor'
of tbe Revlew anid Mn. Tracey know tit
the case iesab judise, ami are f.bey not con-
tent wibib their country's represeùtatIves
ou the board o! arbifration. and I ts
bar ? Surely Ib 'were more dlgnified, tu
say tbe Icaf, for tbe preseuf to leave bthe
niatter f0 bthe court and counsel for argu-
mna and cousîdenation. "lThougite Sug-
gesfed by Prof. Dew'ar's Diecovenles"l iu
bbe 'tItle of an article by Professor R. Og-
den Doremus, which sitould provie Interest-
ing f0 thoeme who have watched the
course o! mnodern scientif le experîment.
Frank P. Sargent diecusses "The Ana Ar-
bon Strlke." Elizabeth Stuart Phelps le
thbe au'bhor o! an able and comparatlvely
onthodox imper catît led "The Gates Aar
-Twnby-!i've Yearo Atter."1 "lHeavea,'
Rays titis lady ta conclusion, "alone can
Juêtify earth;, and as God liveth, Justiflea-
flou Lis sure." "Titeenigmnus o! fthe oIt] tI1:ý
ology are exploded, religion takes its
plice la l'n?, wlfh other noria ýI fo ceea, un-
foldiag ouf of knan as eurely as bie poýt-ry
on his art. If is natoral or lb le nobbing."t
These fearles words knay bie taken as con-
veying thte line ni 'thought la John Bar-
rough's interesting article upon IlThe De-
cadence ci Thleology." The Rev. W. 9.
Rainsford, D. D,; contrlbutdes a long
anti fhought-ful reviewý o! the "Pos-
sIblý Beifoinatioti o!f b"ý Drink Traf-
fie,", f ro whIcit we, quote the followlug:.
"lThe public-bouse Ithen titat the people
need. le no iucre dram sbop - but a coni-
xnod1oug teeting-plac-e, ai club bouse. lb
mxuet provîde &imueemet-music certain-
ly. If neede no standing bar. Its food
supply Imuet be plcntiul, c-beap, vanicd
and rweli cooked. Milk, co!fcc, and fea,
quest be Ris qnxich fte ptaple brade as been,
wInce, and la soýnma cases, penhapes, spir-
ite. . If Pho'uld be a directly business
con-cern, wi±, no gâvoar of craakdomn or
religion &bout lb.

What le said to lie the finet fossil rhl-
noceros ln te world, lae bconed noNw la
the Amenican Museumi o! Naturel History
ln New York. If wan sent to this insti-
tution laet October wifh a carioad o! fossîl
!reigbt. !nom bte ,Bad L~ands" o! Southt
Dakota, and atter tbree mouths' work by
an expert preparatear, the selebon wvas
flmally regtored bo Ite natural form. This
la about eigbt feet long and a littîe les@
titan flve feet hitigt It bas titree tocs
tu front, and three beitint]. andi a pair o!
teett la bte upper and loxter jawls, wlxich
are wanting la the modemn ritinoceros.
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tinter the tItie "Modern Miracles," The
Popular Science Montbiy for June will
have a scientific account, by Prof. E. P.
Evans, of the astoulsling performances of
Arabiaa anti Hîntu fakIrs.

A. Conian Doyle's new novai, "~The Refu-
gees," now runnlug in Harpem's Maga-
zine, le attractlng much attention on bof b
aides o! the Aftlanftic. The Publishers' Cir-
cularj, London, saye, "If le ona o! the few
rally succeseful taies that have appeareti
@Ince fhe tays of Scott."

Concernîug Ma-ion Crawford'ë prof ic-
lanty lu naufical lora, the Lontion Timnes,
In a review of bis lateet romance, Totcd the
tact thaf ftbe yachting terme anti sea
phrases use t there, are absolutely correct,
andi coulti fot be criticized by the most
captions o! sa-ilormen.

Dm. Danieal Clark bas been electeti vice-
presitiant of the Metilco Legal Society o!
New York. This sociaty is one of the tiret
Importance, anti Includes lu Ifs mamber-
ship maRy of the ablest scholars anti thluk-
ers of thecontinent lu bofi professions. We
congratulate Dr. Clark on bis meriteti anti
honourabla distinction.

A change le auno'uuced lu the house o!
Hougbtou, Miffllu & Co., by wbicb Thur-
low Weed Barnes retires, anti Mr. Uoaigb-
ton's nepbews, Meers. O. R. anti A. F.
Hulugbfou are admittedti f the partuer-
sbip. Mr. A. F. Houxghtou for fiffeen
years or more bas bat the managementu
ef the New York bra-ncb.

Messrs. Hougbton, Mifflin & Co. an-
nounce publication o!f the followlng books:
"Mr. Tommy Dove anad other storlas. By
Margaret Delant;- "Oid Kaslaska." By
Mary Harfwell Catberwood ; "'Columbla's
Emblemn: "Indian Corn," containlng poams
and essaye on the subjet ; anti "Oberon
andi Puck." By HEelen Gray Cona.

Mr. Grant Allen bas lu the prese à ncw
novai calleti "Ivan Great'e Masterpiece,"
also a et ory for the Leadenhaîl Pre8s, il-
lustmateti, by Francis C. Goulti, wlf b some
hundratis of silhouettes, f0 appear during
the sumnner. The poani o! Mm. Wm. 'Wat-
son, now fully restore to f0ealth, nameti
"The Elopiug Angel," le teiaicafeti to Mr.
Grant Allen.

The Prend!i Acatiemy bas raesove1 on
abandoning for 'the prefant ifs "Diction-
naire Historique," a bistory of wortie,
wbich alter forStY Yag bas not yet lu
four volumes reachati the andi of latter A.
The r.cadamy will proceeti aIl the more
actively.wifh the comlpletion o! the ortiu-
ary tilctIonary, wlcbe appears a.bout ev-
ery twenty-five yeams.

A tiiscovery bas beau matie lu n cou-
vent near Mount Slnai of wbaf. le sa-id f0 ba
be the full fext o! the four go spels ln Sy-

mjac. The dlscovamy of the mauuscripf
was madie by two ladies, wbo pbofograpb-
ati the whole andi enbmitte t if f Protes-
sor Harris, of Camnbridge. This anthor-
lfy pronouncati It to ha a Syrlac texf o!
t he four Gospels, anti about the oldest
autheuficateti text known.

The second volume of fuhe supemb Illus-
frateti edition. of Graen's Short History
o! the EnglIeh People, will be publisheti
by Harper a-ad Brothers about the mititle
o! May. The saine f irn also annouince
lu thair Black anti White sarles WIllamn
Dean Howall's naw farce, "The Unexpect-
et Guegte," anad a characterisfic story
entîf lad "The Rivale3," by Fmancols Cop-
pea. Botb books will ha Illustratet.

The annual meatling of the Royal S0-
dlety at Ottawa this week bas been very
lntemesting and Instructive : able papers
weme menti lu aIl the tiepartments. 0f s4pec-
la! lut-'rest to our readers was that o! the
leai'net president, Dr. J. G. Bourluof, C.
I. G., la synopsis o! wbich wiil appear
lu Our nexf Issue. The Royal Society lm
dolng Cooi 'work for Canada, anti the an-
ul volumeis o! lts papars anti proceetinge

are creditable to the Infellectual enargy
anti scbola4gît progreffs o! our country.

The Century Co. wlll show in their ex-
hibit at Chica.go a great number of orig-
mnal manuscripts anti trawlngs fer Illustra-
tio-ne in tbe Century anti St. Niebolas.
Ma,.uuscripts by Tennyson, Longfellowv
Whiftier ani Bryant will appear lu f he
St. Nicholas exhibif, with thaf of the
firat chapter of Mme. Bumntt's "Little Lord
Fauntleroy," anti original stories by other
wcll-known writers. Tbe orîginals o!fam-
ous letters and documents quotietinl Nico-
lay anti Hay's "'Lite of Lincoln" will also
bc ehowu.

Ml. Jules Simon bas discovereti tbe
secret of olti age, anti bas formulafeti the
receiptinl two wortis-!itelleetual womk.
Notbing, he tieclares, belpe so materially
t'o conserve phesical strengtb as mental
employment, anti In proof of this tbeory
ha points out that the Frencb Institu-
flou is a perfect congregation of bale anti
hearty octogenarlans. Iu the Acatiemy
of Moral Science alone there are Bartbel-
emy, Saint-Hilaire, Vacherot, Frnck, Du-
rny, Laromblere, Ravaisson anti Bouillier,
ail living their elgbtb decatie tbrough la-
borlous anti productive days.-London St.
James' Gazette.

Tbe late J. A. Symonds,'s "Walf Whit-
mani: a Stutiy," laecomlng out lu London
froni the proes of John C. Nimmo. If le a
small quarto, contaiuing a portrait anti
four other illuét rations. The brief preface
Wvas written Marcb 10 last. Mr. Symontis
bat recantly been engageti on a new~ cdi-
tion, of bis "Stuties of the Greek Poets"l
anti "Introduction f0 the Study of Danfe,"
the last sbeets4 of wbich bati been meturueti
for press wlthln the last fewr weeks. lie
seems to 'have t.aken speclal Interest lu the
former, f0 wbich he atidet a translation
(the tiret complete one, be calleti if, lui
Engllish) of tbelately discovered fragments
of Herontias. He bat also atidet other
rendemings f rom the Greek poets.

Paul Bourget le sait to ha au avowed
auglQninulac. He bave bis ciothes lu
Sackville Street, anti 'bis boots lu the
Strandi, anti be a tievotee o! the "tub,"
whicbi le deceltedîy an Engllsb rather than
a Freneh bonsebolt goti. 'M. Bonrget's
fatb",r, w-ho is a professor, wished bis son
f0 f 0110w lu bis footste-p8, but bis Inclina-
tions titi not mun thagt way. Hi', declined
a collage course, anti at twenty founti hlm-
self adrlft ln Parle. He trieti writlng for
the press, anti, wbiie If titi not pay hlm
very well, If pleaseti hlm tboroughly. Wban
ha began wrlting novels he wrote o! wealth
anti luxnmy only f0 ravile, thfin; but be
flnally became enamoreti of the luxurlons
worlti o! bis crenfion, tumnei Iles hack upon
the Latin Quarter, and weuf lu for the
elegauces o! 11fle witb an enthusineni that
bas made hlm conspicuans nmong bis fel-
low-s.

'Lavengro ; the Scholar, the GIpsy the
Prieet,' usually regardeti as George Bor-
ro-' e mas'terpiece. bas been atidedti f
Messrs. Warti, Lock, Bowdeu, anti Co.'s
famons 'Minerva' Llbrary. The Londion
Liferary Worlti says of the volume: If le
enrîcei wlt b two portraits o! the aufb-
om's home at Oulton, anti by several pages
of 'Notes upon George Borrow,' by Mr.
Theodorfa Watts. OpInions sf111 differ
among the crîtîca, as Mfr. Watts points
ont, as to whetber the work le 'aufoblo-
braphy spolit' or '-:poilt f it'on,' but ho
assures us froul bis own kuowledge, that
Borrow titi ait towu f0 write bis own Ilte,
anti that lu the f Irsf volumle of 'Lavengro'
he titi almosf confiue binisel! Io matters
o! tact;- 'tha nianu'actured Incidents,' he
says, 'were Introtucedti f give colour f0 a
web o! Ille that strong Passion hati loft
unfingeti.'

The New York Tribune says that: the
collectIon of books, nantiscrîpts, palut lugs
anti drawlflgs once belonginir to Bayard
Taylor, anti pmeeenfed by bis widow f0

the public llbrary of West Chester, Pa., le
Jealously guardeti hy the libramian. If
wIll soon be arrangeti f or exhibition.
Among the booke are torty volumes. whieh
wem well thunibed by the great Amerlean
traveler turing bis Journeys on the other
sIde o! the ocean, anti mosf of tbem contain
bis autograph, writfan when ha was a

boy. B yonid the books and -1anbl
the directors o.' Ille library prizevo
knapsack iu whieh niany 0; thed
were carridd as the owner trUd~~~
the Eflropean roatis seekinig e
and preparing his famouls "V leW s
The leatheru bag is x;vell worf ant ~-
the strap which holtis It have alfi os
eti conipa3Iy.

The London Literary World 1 'j8â
following notice of the lafe Jobhn~ ' U
ton Symonds : Born ait Cift on lu-84 .
Symouds inherited a taste for Phi W' <I.
andi literature from bis father, a
kuown physieian. His educaitiOnlW
sued at Harrow and Balliol,' andqti tl
cess ully that he f iniseet bis UW 5ýdW#>
career w'ltb a Feilowsbip at f
Hic, winnIng of the University Eg
say on the subject of the Renal50aee > ff
Ibably led to bis devoting bie energîlfI$
a study of 1iante and other Itaiall' ,
ers. Eis "HIltory of the Rtent1Is"e $I'
Italy," in tîve volumes, supplenuleob
terwartis by two others on the A
Reactiýou, began f0 appear in 18J'g DO
occupled hlm until 1886. This 15 e
moet ambitiloue work. Hie 0 fber se
luge lucluded the resuite of stui ll~i~
sldlary to the chlei one, sucb as
Bypathes," andi of studies lu Engl1sIl 016
ture that led f0 bis writing IlVegj
ney an(l Shelley, and a work OR ý 'Fr
peare's "Predecegsors Iu tbe Drffl' bO9
thle past sixteexi ye ars Mr. Syml 6 j, b
spent most of bis t ime at Davos,
"dîscovered" as a health resort, i f'
known to a grateful world. HieW
rieti ta a sister of Miss Mariannle -
andi was accompanied by bis qo
daugbter at the time of bis setide'
nnexpected decease from pneunmOfll

REALUINGIS PtOM CURRN
LiTERATURE.

THE MUSE AND THE
The Muse, renowned Ini ancient s0yý0

But seldom seiu these humtirilll,
Came duoNn to eartb, iu ail ber &,

To put new life, lu modernm lWe*i
"J"orsootb," slle saiti, "I'ui tireti0 W

IMeclbanlc singera, every one, 1
Wîth f orced conceits andi thîn

Servin.g the laýùmp and not tille

Tho Muse was but a simple maîdeo' WO
Who loveti the woodlands, ie l

streams,
WltL odorouls butis ber gown was

liez bair was brigbt wlth rip
gleames;

And murmuring an Arcadian dltty
'She wandered, wltb uncertain etl

In wollder, through the croxv tedCt
Bewlcered fly eacb clatterlug te

Sue gazed upon the burrying more
Each busy wlth bis owu affatira.~5

She spurneti sonie lauded poets Ptâw
"Let monthies3 print such b l

theirs."
A millkmau notideti ber a cheerY

"Bon jour ma'mselle," lu ready
Andi as she passeti a cabman b0erý.cp

lie iliceougbed, "tbere's a likelý 'ef

She met a reti-faced,' buxom Chicle,
A dapper Strephon, full of airs;

The oue lu vesture ebeap anti
Tbe other versed In brutal te'W

And shocked anti weary, hot an 0
Into the neareet bouse eetred

And founti hersaIt within the td
0! one wbose peu hi,% living e16ao

She lookati qulte curiously about
(Being of a curions tumu Of ID1no

To leamu If he titi also flout. ber fj
Anti sf111l Ilite some pleasU1eIà

Shortly elle îuarked bis tieek, hail
Benaath a miass of copious note«'

Andti umedto If andi read, Illhtddo' t
Of chartereti banks andi cbamtOrde

She read that crops ware thmliflç
But that the country naeetidet rs1 '

And thon another Item met ber 9
On "Watemati stocks, t ha country

She meati of "Intarest rates as une,
With. monay stîllinl poor dXiIand'

And let fthe Item taîll f0 t Woder
Wame theme no poets ln the lan'
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'liruthat none who float on paper
"4i*zij21erzie the 'w-lnd, for aiýl their cr! t,

*MI P a trou, a market caper,"
ou"5 lu trouble wlth a (Iraft."

4mr4lof butter growIng stronger
Ir chose more llvely every day,

Àa bakes flour wll rIse no longer,
0f "a Serious8 eut In hay."1

beturned the litter over,
'tlfg an Item Dow and then,

thi the Pile aihe did diqcover
&lI b~neun the wrlter's peu;

teC harmi the Muse possesses
t h4lade Itspeak like flesh and blood,-

pàl p P0j en, to have lier tresses
' OIdthee ln that solitude!I

___r PO, h crled. "in what strange

~tg 15 find thy skill employed ?

inster's style seems brilht and

Las

,i.

The Muse above the table bendlng,
Laid lier warmi lips upon the Pen,

A tbrill throughout its fibres sendlug:
"'This for thy master."1 Blowly thon,

She, passed away ; and after, never
The %vriter laboured, but a throng

.0. faniules cheered hlm, sluglug ever:
"'The Muse biath crowned each un-

voiced Song."
Montreal. ARTHUR WEIR.

(By request we repiubllsb the above
poem.-Ed.)

ADMIRAL SAUMAREZ.

In the course of the con! liet betwEen
Rubsia aud Swedeu an occasion arose whieb
seems to show lbow far Saumarez fell
short of that Inspiration whîch dlstlng-
il£-hes great capta-,ins front accoimplished
aud ýgailant generals. The Russian f leet,
iter an engagement with the Swedes, had

been forceil into a harbour In the Gui! o!
Flriland. Soon aflerwards, on the 39th ol
August, 1808, Saumnarez arrived with part
of bis f leet. He had six ships of the liae,
and the Swedes ten, the Russians liaving
but eight. The remainder o! the 30th and
aîl the 31st were spent in consultation.
Ou the lst of Septetaber, the admiraI re-
counoitrd the eflemy, &atilled himself that
the attack was feasible, and issued orders
for lt to be made the next morning. That
night, the wlud, tilt then favourable, sblft-
ed, and fer ulght days blew a gale. When
this ended, the Russians had go etrenigth-
ened thelr position as to be Impregnable.

It lis very probable that. to this disap-
pointilent o! public expectation whieh had
ln England been vividly aroused, is to be
attributed the withboldiag o! a peerage,
eagerly desired by Sau•marez lu is latter
days,-not for itself merely, but aÀs a re-
cogniltion which hie not unua.turrilly
thought earned by bis long and dlsting-
lshed services. Yet wheu we compare his
deliberate co.nsultations wlth Nelson's
eaghe, swoop at the Nile, under llke dif f lent-
ties, or wlth the great a.dmirai'sa avowed
purpose of attacking the Rusisian f leet, lu
1801, at Revel, In the Baltic,-a purpose
wblcb weuld aIssuredly have received fui-
f ilmet,-lt la lmploflble not to suspect lu
Saumarez the waait o! that ladefluable,
incommunicable t3ometbling.we caîl genlus,
whIeh, hIke the 'wlnd, bloweth where It
ILsteth; we hear the soundis, we see the
Signas, but We cann-ot tell wheuce lt comn-
eth nor 'whether It goetb.

IlTrue," sa-id Nelson, speaking o! Rev-
el, Ilthere are s'aid to be 8omie gung on
shore; but it is to be Supposed that the
man Who undertakoe that Service wqJll flot
mlnd gus." Nelson hlmself wag flot more
Indifferent, 'personally, to guns than was
Sir James Saumarez; yet what a contrast
lu the conduct o! the two, when face to
face. wlth the great opportunity 1 For
cool, steady courage, for hlgh professioxial
skill, for patient suistalned endurance, Sau-
marez was urisirpassed ; nom la there on re-
cord lDa the hnna1u, o! the British navy any
more da-zzllng instance o! unfllnchlng me-
solve than ý,vas ehown by hlm nt and after
Algecimae. when a double portion of. the
master's spirit for the moment fell upon
hlm.

Sengthese i-,hlngs, one fs tempted to
say thýat 'the poûWer of gentls cýonsIsts la
that profound Intuitive conviction whieh
l!tS a marn to %the plane o! caution bY the
sheer force o! believlng-nay, o! knowiflg-
tht. the thiirig to others Impossible crin
and will be done. I.Tf we succeed,"1 cmled
Nelson's flag captalu, as nlgbt approach-
est amid the urikn4Own waters of Aboukir
Bay, Il what willlthe womld Ray 1" IlThere
le no' If about lt," rmpllied the hero : " w-e
shall certainl.y succeed. Wh(> will hIve to
-tell the story is another question." To
siuci Inspiration, w-heu It comles. nothing
Ir, Impossible:- for the corregpondence be-
9'weeni thre facts and thé Intuition. howpver
eFtabl.hed, carnles wlthin Itsel! thre pro-
mise of fui! liment. Here,, perhapsi, Ive
toucli thre horders o! thre supernrLtural.-
Capt. A. T. Mahan, lu May Atlantic.

Every duty we omît obscures some
trutlb we*should have known.-RuskIn.

11 leoi serise a lîttie void."
Pýeu rePllPd : "O gra clous lady,

ýequestions are considered bere,
thori W-lit f md transactions shady
ille8ter's baind made easlly clear."1

e0atiug Muse ber pretty shoulder
'gg1eed as she llstened tu the Pen.
"aster mnust, than Ice, be colder

tlus content to wrIîte for mon.
i l,'i frame, a Pgraeeful sonnet,
~DePoem from bIs heart,

e Willy breathle upon it
to its boy Illfe lmpart."I
Sthe Peu: ."O goddess puissant,
malster lacks nom heuart for skIll

nimu a stauza, but o! recent
tel bu1 bathl hungrry mouths to f111.

c be, but lie inay flot show lt,
~gagas must drag the plougb,ý

Would starve hlm as a poet
0eaens rit toast a pittauce now."

enWaxed wroth : "Would not my81t'y

Peu! thy master make forget V"
"replled - "The patb o! duty

niaster bath flot swerved from yet.
6. utY'lbaunts bis every vision,

1t011 bis ear thîne accents fait;
hold11 tread tire fields elyslan,

[it4t thon, white aufferIng loved
liecati ?"l

l Call mnaku bis namle Immortal."1
O~brtal sbameé!" replied the Peu.
lie bu hal, pass the Sombre portai

atil bu! ome Hlgh God what then?
S' hldbsown from want and wrong;

<OWO dst thou hoe, wltbout compunc-

el 01 bis birthriglrt for a soxeg

IL bis
b~trusted frlend. Unflagglng,

ln hîs driuly bmend.
hituart mriy riche, or tbougbt bu

,f.11tthe ink bue ever Shed.
) elaye me down, and, slghlng,

.14 t hroughj the casement rit 'the
troe

en know is soutlaI trylng
Y Opass buyond Its bars.

lie l the war of labour,
ogn n, f roux day to day,

find the gold-cozuipelllng sabre,
41llflg time to pluck a spray.

' e bu must, tbrougli glorlous bow-

lit arèhly~ on, wîth heavy tread,
qgto earth 1the beauteus flowers

ba1ýW1b ibe fain had wreathed tby

sQdrew penive. Softly slghlng,
SNow pUty hilm I crin.

.~uli Ofpurpose, self-denlylng,
Q th uave wit I seek, a Man~at this noble seif-surreuder,*
t ig~ reolves, thîs purpose Stern,
1 bet the grander verse engender,

Ptlter. make is genlus hur!

StijlO .Must gnaw bis heurt asunder
!Ie Fate balks hlm, day by day 1"

êr, Cled the Pen, "Thoni may'st won-

lac ,DY mnaster's heart Is gay.
teat tiques, a pang conceaig
rwegOws sad : but not for long,

le , lOved arma around hlmII steal-

1 'is iol wthuuvolcud Song."
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A WOODVILLE MIRACLE.
THE REXARKBALE CASE 0F LITTLE'

GEORGIE VEALE.

Âfter Three Yesa of limes. His Priends DeEpaired of
Ris Becovery-Restoistlou Câme Wbeu Hope naed
Almoat Fled-1'he Little Fellow la Now as tdv.ly as
à Cricket-A Story Tbe.t Wlll Brlug Hope ta Other
Parents.

Woodvflie Indepen'eflt.
The Independelit bias publi:-hed fromn

tima to tia the Particulurs o! some very
remarkable cure foliowing the use o! Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. These
cases have beau of ully verliid as Vo leave
no doubt that this now universally favor-
ite ramedy i. one o! the greateat mnedical
achieremeuts o! au age that bas beau re-
markabie for tbe wonderf ni discoreries o!
sciEýnce. Possibiy somne o! our readers may
have thougbt that the vIrtues o! thîs
medicine bave beau exaggerated, but
thera are many among theai who can tes-
tlfY to 1V. virtuee, and ruow the Indepen-
dent i. able Vo giva the purticulurs of a
cure occurrlmg ln our village quite as
ramarkableaus auy that bias hitherto been
publislied, and which may ho s0 easlly
veri!iad by any o! our reailers that skep-
Vie-isua muet bae stiant. We bad heurd that
litIe Georgie Veule bad beau c ured
tbrough the use or Dr. Williams' Pink
'Pille, and as ail our people kuow, that
Ilttie boy iiad beau 111 for a long time,
and bis recovery xvaa tbought to be hope.
lesq. The report o! is cure, therefore,
ereatad so much astoniebhment thut we re-
solved Vo aseertain Vhe tacts, and accor-
dIngiy we calad upon Mr. Veule'ta geV
the partIculars. Mr. George Veule bas
been a resîdent o! this village for years,
la a waggon-makter by trade, and ls waii
knowu Vo ail our citizana, us wail as Vo
Most of the people o! the snrroundlng
country. Ile bas a famlly o! young chli
dren, who unfortnatoiy 10eV their mother
Borne six years ago. one o! these chul-
dren, uamed George, ls about seven years
o! age. and soîne thrae years ago was
taken 111, and since fius beeu pructlcally
beiple-sâ, and as a rosuit, much syîupatby
wae fait for the !amiy, owlng Vo the chlld
belmg motherlese. The case o! the lîttie
!aliaw was cansidered hopelese aud no oue
ever a-xpected Vo ses h1m able Vo rise from
bis bied again. Ou usking Mr. Veule
about the report 'we had heard o! the
boy'. recoverY, hae said 1V was qnltç' truc,
and exPreesed lies willhngnees to gîve us
the particulars, declaring that hae bud no
beeltation lu saylug that lV was owing
Vo the use O! Dr. Williams, Pink Pilla
that the lad wvag now botter,. Ha suld
that SOmne Vwo and a hait years ugo lit-
that Georgie waR takoa 111 with Inflamma-
tion O! the bowels, and recelved good medi-
cal treatmeet. Alter being iii for some
Uie, the trouble seemed Vo taka a uew
formi. and sattied ln bis bues, which bie-
came deaeed. During the summer lie got
a littie better, but when wiuter set lu bie
Was Vaken <lowu, aud the diseuse becuame
worsa. Sweiiilng grose over the body,
and sevarai smlait places o! boue came out.
lia Could take but rery uIttia sustenance,
and for seveD mcmotbs could noV stand ou
bise feat. Hie #ad Vo remaln lu bed or
b. cerried about ilies sIser'. arms. Ail
the Mffedîine ha got dmd hlm no good, and
hi. cas. wa givan up as hp*ese and
it was thonuih that lia would noV long sur-
vive.ý Mr- Vom.le had rend o! the wouder-
f ul cures ef!ected b: .the use ai piýnk Pille,
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and decided that aU thînga aise having
failed, hae w >ould try whut they wouid do

for bis boy. Accordiugly ho purchased
some ut Feada' drug store, and began
glvlng thema to bits sou. Alter about two
weeke ha found that there was au improve-
ment ln bis condition, which warranted
the further use o! Vhe Pink Plls, and ac-
cordingly hae irocurad another supply.
"And now," saîd bis father. "the littie tel-
10w is running about as lvaly and as mis-
chierous as over." "There la no doubt
about the muttar," suld Mr. Veule, "Pink
Plla cured my boyý whan ail other reime-
dies lailed. and 1 ain glad to giva thie
informationu su thot 1t may be of bane!it
to others.",

We caiiad upon Mr. Faad, the druggist,
and asked him his opinion o! Dr. Williams'
Pink Pil. lia said thut the demuund for
thent was s0 great as3 to be astouishiug,
and that those, who Ouce use them, buy
agalu, thus proviug thair value. Mr.
Foad said hae sold more Pink Pisl thau
any other remedy, and the deuiund i. stili
jncreakiug, and ha t.hought no botter cvi-
denca couid be given of their value as a
medicina than this,

The Dr. Wiiks' Pink Pills for Pale
Peoopie are manufacture(l by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., o! Brockviile, Ont.,
and Sehenectady, N. Y., à. f irm of uniques-
tioned reliability. Pink Pil are flot
iooked upon as a patent medIclue, but
rather us a prec'ription. Au analysis
of their propertieti show that these pille
&ra au unfailiug specif le for ail diseuses
arlsiug frein an impoverisbed condition of
Vhe biood, or froin an Impairmeut o! the
nervous system, euch as ioes o! appetite,
depreesion o! spirite, anuemia, chlorosis or
green sickness, general musculur weuk-
nets, dlzzinass, loes of mamnory, palpitation
of the heart, nervous hetadache, locomotor
ataxia, paralysis, sclatîca, rheumatiom,
St. Vit"u' danca, the a!lter effects of la
grippe, ail diseases dependlng upon a
vitiated condition o! the blood, sucb aa
scrofula, chronic erybipeas, etc. They
are also a specif le for the troubles pecu-
Ilar to the faunale systcum, correcting
Irregularit les, suppressions, and ail forme
of femala, weakness, building ftuew the
blood and retorlng the glow of health
to paie and sallow cheeks. Ia the casa
o! men, they affect a radical cure lu ail
casas arlaiug !rom mental worry, over-
work. or axcesses of any nature. These
Pil are not a purgative medîcine. Ihey
couVain only llfe-glving propertieo, and
nothlug that cou.ld Injure the most deoit-
cate systemn. They act directly oni the
blood, supplylng Its life-giving quali-
Vies, by assistiug It to abi3orb oxygen,
that great supporter o! ail orgaulc lite.
Iu this way the blood. becomiug "bult
up" Und balng supplIad with its lackiug
constituants, becoines rlch and red, nour-
ishes the various organe, stlmuiatlng them
Vo actlvity lu the performance o! their
functions, and thus elimInate disease tronm
the system.

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pil are sold ouly
ln boxes baariug the fîrin's trude mark,
and wrapper. (prlnted ln red lait). Bear
in mind tbat Dr. Willia-m.' Pink Pills are
neyer sold ln bulk, or by the dozen or
hundred, and auy dealer vvho offers sub-
stitutes ln this forai la trylug to defraud
you, and sbould be avolded. The public
are also cuutloned ugalust ail other su-
cailed blood buliders and nerve tontes, put
up ln similar forai. lutended to decelve.
Tbey are ail Imitations whose makers
hope to reap a pacuulary aavantage, from
the wonder!ul reputation achieved by Dr.
Williams' Pink P>ilsa. Âsk: your denier
for D. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and refuse ai Imitations and sub-
stitutes.

Dr. Williams'- Pink Pille. nay be had
o! ail druggltte, or direct hy mail fromn
Dr. Williams' Medicul Compauy, f rom
either addrees, at 51> cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50. Tbe price at whlch
these plls are sold, makes a course o!
treatment coinparatively Inexpensive as
compare with other remedies or medical
treatmnent.

METEO1i.BEARING A-ROlI1Te'

In 1891 Mr. Foute discoVered a%
Canon Diablo, ln Arizona a - mee
ivblcbhah asserted to bie suddW "
diamonds. The statement was reoei l
wltb &ome suspicion, and wbesl fragnao-y
o! the body were brought to Fur0Pie,,,a-
were subjected to a keen lnV'e$teýte
The resuits flot only establlshed tie~ e-;
muent o! the diacoverer, but brouglit le
Ilgbt the tact that brigbt dlaXflnO]3e t
existed in the mass, though ln V-ery 10l
crystuls. This has led to further .tou
whlch wii make the Ciuol ablO rt
famuouk. It suggested to M. meunier t4
tbeory Of the gaseoNus orIgin o!Rrilii
anti it lad M. Moissan to underta k'
experiments for the artificiai reprOd'lo'~
of the diarnond whieh hiae prodU'Uûe spd.
brilliant and unexpectea fruits. iu.0
bearIng aeroiites a"e, howeve, b
means, commun. A !aw well-kflo' ped
men3 are classified as such, and a pC
urlty o! these, i. their extrenie haà1eoi
This point suggested to M. NoLrd6'l-)l 0 e
in di-cussion at the Academie (es le
that a dlue might be found VO eXP'sle
certalu sampies of iron Ji-, had re6o~ fo
frani Ovi!uk, whIch werea ) ar
withstand cuttirg or splitting.
thelot, also drev attention te0 a ft or
in Avicenna, wbicbl relates bnw aulo ti,
lte fel! at Djorjun, ln Central Agi& l" t
slxteeuth century, and the Sultar tob
mnoud desired to have it fashloiied lo,%
sword, but the substance, 1V wilsf.5

says Avicenna, erat infranigîbile et 1
rica.bila.--Pali Mai Gazette.

STREET CARS AS CHIILD"KILLe

Tha question of the most iniPcO0'p0
to streat-cur companles just nowL aterle
whether the trolley, the storage b $g
or axnmonla makes the besV mo1tor,
how surface cars can ba run ut bg
wlthoul killlng too many. chlldrOu- 61J
dren descrlbed as "about six years
girls prefarred, are the trolley-ce's
est gamne. Theîr judgment o! àPo,,,D
distance la Imperfeet, and tbey are 'l
to liantes. The stre-4 cars klied a1f
oua a week iast month ln RocheSte' 1ý'$
a proportionate umber ln BostOX. ft
old-tiîne ability of India to k0el'PtO
population in the face o! the &to
called Juggeruuut, ls quoted lii 8 00
of the belle! thut our city popillatOOS 11
stand higb speed on surface roa<IL* fild
the age o! marrlagel is r uch1 ee$
In India, and 111e la so mnucl che&pý tte
mnore common thare than bere, v
argument I. flot; good for miuC. ýteI
cans are lu a hurry, an(d ara llw 6
puy a good deal for r apld tbr8Àt,,ite
when It comnes to pay a regular~
of children, moïstly girls, "about ed#
oid," thera, le hlable to be a got o
o! computation ou the questiof to
1V really sures mucb time Vo g0o ogbtt
There, i. an average loss of!ol De
yeura of tîme on every s1x.yearo0i
la rua down, and thut inust Off ge 0:
of the minutes saved. Besides,tl 0-
six-yeur-old to be groaund up, niay eyO
and there, ts no denying that tb5t ot
It awkward. There, are bunk PT ,!t
that could botter be sparedci and t
would ba cheaper to rail over, týh&%VPe
slx-yaar-old chIldren.-Froml
Weekly. ________

The off leers o! the Salvatioli Arigl 0 Ve
wo- k among the Zulus get slxtY de,;
week "~ salary, besides mealie (r bf
for breakfast and rice for dh1ii, 1
occasional burket of molaee hlsi
be got for twelve cents from the s

S11k worms are not t he so0 e 80~
the production of s11k; It l isfo obt0
from severul vegetable substend5"rîtWI'
an Inferlor and lees du rable deBclp
Excellent coloured .11k 's.obtýailed ftÔW$iý .
prepared and fliuer f 'Ibres oftu
wh la ishnucb ln demand for C<
tropical counitries trom ItL lightoeo pjV
porosity. Another forai of sllil le5 e,
traim the poda o! the si1k Cotte
which there are geveal varletle00~
tence, the materlal obtalned f r0si.
lng kliowxi as w'eetable 011k.
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'~h VIrA NUOVA.
kt hath sile siept, forgettul -of delighit;

et, alat, the- enchanted princess,

thU a kbsm by 9lpring the advesi-
tluIiibler knows the destined Ilps, and

un"althe de.eps of lier unageing

nae cessity of Joy,
hn llsler loveliness to love.

s.11Cel trearins, O far-dIescende1 woods
Ilbio the fiuttering of meloffious souis;lin lb uid vaileys thut adora yourselvesQZen jubilation; wind4 and eiouds,

and land in stormy nuptiale
ai xueatcreatures that acciaini

Wkhti -arthls divine renewai : b, 1 too
eOurfs wouid mnle soinewhiat of
Ii.ave Corne through wIntry terrors,

- Yea
ieltempàst and through cataclysmn

4%1soul
ejoint and amn delivered. Me tée

ilq4'(1111Ywith new Ille biath touched,
1111 regenerate hope, the sait o-f

1 1WOuld(1&dicate these thankfui tears
%à 0ever Power benefleient,

LdtOugh bis Coulitenance, uiidivulg.
ati1 ' hlie thouglht,

1-1me froîn the baunted darkness
4d1 h racions air and vernal morn,-

t 5 e nme to know my spirIt a notegrea. Chorus, one with bird and
%8m

~lekl 'uiountain-nay, a string,
bd1 <'W jarredj

la'LI1 but brokon! of that lyre of hllfe
n blinsei5ef, the master harp-player,Ili~g ail its mortai (dissonance

h triortal and mfost perfect mtrain,
elWthout, pause, building with gong
ýViII1nm atson, ln the Spectator.

PlnýTRtAIT OA FIBNCH POET.

leo Musset. was slirn and of mId-1Qjý h dressed with mmusual care, and,

'Aug9ust
?lowep"
]<renzo F. Siceper is very

-1ow to the citizens of Apple-
~ r>and neighborhood. Heè1e eght years ago I was taken

nd.ifre as no one but a
2i41~peticcan. 1 then began tak.

4% 119gut Fower. At that timet a great sufferer. lZvery-4 te distressed me Qo that I#e t throw it up. Then in a4 'i2%Olients that hon-id distress
>%Cozn50e on and I would have

1114 to cat and suifer
"again. I took a

%PM4 f flittie of your med-
0, jane, and feItmuch
"better, and after

%ilni. fitaking a littie more
"August Flower my

f am Dysppsiadisap-
,tarnd since tbat timel1

QR eVrhad the first sigu of it.
eat anything withont the,tsti Ut distress. I wisli ail

ý4$ t&t~ited wfth that terrible
woQ4% hetroubles caused by

Ort14 y , ugust Flower, as 1
41i tin- 16 0dicin.

WOre (on the e-ven!ng o! the bail at whlcl
tile lady saw lim a bronze-greea dresi
coat willi metal buttons. On Il browl
sllk vest there hung a gold Chain. Hicainbric shirt-Iront was fastened %vith tw(
onyx buttons. 11lii lght satin "rayai
set off the paie tint of bis couritealice
bis white gloves showe<l the faultles
chiselling and tht delleate formi of hhibands SpecIAI care *seaed to- have beei
devoted tO the dre.msing of bis beautifu:
blonde -haîr. Ilàke Lord Byron, lie knevmhow to impart aristocratie grace to thi
natural crown of an aaimatied forehiead
]Profu»se locks curled around biW temples anihung down to bis uewek. The front hiai
was of golden hue; wbat grew above Ilhad more the coloni' of auburn, and near
to the cî-own, wbere It, was mast luxuri-
ant, the shade varied between browa and
blonde. His board was chestnut brown,
anld bis eyes almost black, whlch gave apowerfui, f iery expression to his phy-siog-
uomy. Ilis nose was Grecian and bis
mouth fresb, witb handsorne rows of whiteteeth which. becarae visible wliea lie smul-
ed. On tht whole, hîs face had au aris-
tocratie look.--Louilse Colet.

AN HOLJR WITH IRVING.
Henry Irving ls a very busy man. Tohave a whole, hour of his society is, there-

fore, no smaii privilege, and he can man-age to erowd lato that bour enough pitas-
ant chat to fill up severai bours for fu-ture reminiscence In tht nIind of the vint-tor. Mr. Irving's London residence leJumt off Bond btreet, Piccadilly. 1ltre lie
formerly had two or- thre3 unpretentious
Chamibers, but hie nowr occupies the entire
bout*,, a smail o'ne, so far as the numiber
of rooms goes, but large lI the matter
of the size and iîLxury of those, rooias.He bas souvenirs o'f the world's greatactors, and hie bas old curios and bric-a
brac, eacb with Its hist.ory. The liourwas spent ln the etudy. wblch was lu pic-tureëque, dîsorder, with its litter of booksand manuscripte. Mr. Irving dlikes tc>talk about hîniseil, and seemed giad to #lis-CuA8 Anierican frlend@ insteýad. [le mpokeo'f the enthu-slacm o'f audiences In the NewWorl(î, and o! the generous praise of theAmeoricitn pr-ess. Ife was planning to takea seaside holiday, and iooked wearily utthe bunge scrap baskets fillfrd with lettersand papers ho bad not found time, to<'pe. on the shielven weî-e Shakesperean
books and rare old edîtions of tht bard.
On the walis were pictures o'f great actorsof a _past day, and in cabinets were, reiicsof priceiess value 0f Mrs. SIddons, Garrick,
Edwin Forrest, -the Kerubles, Charlts Mat-thews, and dosens o'f others wbo have madegreat naines In the dramatic profession.
J-'resently the kettie began to boil on thtlittle spirit stove on the bearth, and alady present made tea. A niaid servant
brought li some bot buttored crulupets
and ecool, crlsp water-crEs8ses, with somesquares o'f cake and a dlsh o! oweetstrawberry mam. A long writing table
was quickiy converted into 5 o'clock ton,table. and the littUe conîlany made înerry
over the meal. Mr. Irving paid Mme.Albani eoine Compliments Ia courtly phras-es In hber absence. Ht pralsed Mme. Bern-hardt and the Frenchi school of acting.
Hle spoke enthuqiastcahly of the eider Mat.
thews, and said that there bsd never beenanother quite, litre hilm. Mr. Irving dress-
es3 aiways lu faultless taste, a charm laman as weil as In woman. Hie wears avery handsome lob ch41n. wliicb ls orna-me at-4 with a vtry valuable <'id seal,the gif t of "his friend, Toole," lie remnarks.
He never tires o! tel-iag tales of Toole's
wbimusiealities, bis gooduess, his love ofcildren. He taiks, too, of the great
giftq o'f bis fuir stage comrade, Mise Elta
Terry. Mr. Irving bas gresat belle! la thepopuiaritv of "Becket," Lord Toaaysoale
poetic play, in America, when hie agala
comes tr, these frlendly shores next Octo-
ber. and cortaiuiy Its rua ln London justi-
1ltýsncbel expectations.--N. Y. Recorder.

Our lives are as littie baiks stormn-
:osfed. upon the great ocean of sina; but:he heavenly Piiot Is ever wuitlig, ever
vatehfui to steer theni safely lato harbour.
-Mrs Ellis.

Dyspepsia
Maskes the Ilves Of nY PeOPIo miserable,
causiag distres alter eating, Sour Etomacjj
sick headache, beartburn, loss af appetutea faint, "Iail goae I eeling, bad tante, casted

tangue, and Irregulavîty ofDistrosathebowels. Dyspepsiadaes
After not get wel of itseli. It

« requires carettil attention,Eaitin and a remedy like Hood's
Barpapa-ifla, whieb ap1te gentiy, yet efficiently.
It tones the stounach, reguiates tht diges.
flou, creates a good ap-
Petite, itnIshee headache, SIck
,and reireshes the minci. Headache

111 have been troubled with dyspeposa. j
bad but littîs appetîte, and 'what 1 did sa

Hoart- distressed me, or dd labun littît gooci. Alter eatlng 9bun would have a faint or tired,
hfl-gone feeling, as thongh 1 had au: saten
anythiag. My trouble was aggravated by
iny business, painting. Last
spring ' Look Hood's Bar- Sour
siaparilla, whlck did me a Stomaoh
lmmAnse amount of go)od. It gave me Mi
appetIte, and My foodi reisbed and satisfled
the cravlng 1 haci prevlousîy experîenced.N
GICoUoa A. PAI Watertawn, Mass.

Hood'a Sarsaparlga
soId by al dnuzaglats. el; six for 03. Prepardoea.
by C. L. HOOD à CO.. - pmoicai. Laveli, Igub100 Dos"s One Dollar

A -large threc-sea ted wagon wveigbing2,500 pouads was to bie seen rnngaibýut Chirago's str2ets the other day.l'Weil, I never," tht womnen excla)med.
as tbey stopped on the sidewalk to watch
Its; graee ni movem-ats. No horst was ut-taclbed to It, but a two-borse power elee-f-ic rnoýor (nergized from a storage bat-tery made It go as the man on the irontsýat wIiled. Th-_ battery attachment
weighed 850 pounds and stored enouglh
electrie power to raul the wagon thirty
miles. Horsts are aiready back numbers
en street cars, la their use:'ulaF-es. to be
stIll urýher linited ?

The application of photography to as-trononmy hae been productive of tspeclally
lott'worthY resuits la tbe discovery ofthuý small bodie- INhichl move In orbite be-tween thoe" of -Mars aad Jupiter. Frounthe observation of the f irst of these,Ceres. in 1801, until the end o'f 1891, 321bad been dîscoverei by tht laborlousniethod of eye observation. 'Thea photo-

grapby was brougbt luto0 this service,and wlthjn the last fiflte months nof ewer thun forty-four o! theee celestial
bofflis have been found. Six were foundby Professor Charlois oft Nice lu tht flrst
weel. o! MNardi. --New York Sun.

ST. LEON SPRINGS.

Thousands of Canadien and Americani tour-
iste visit these springs annually to drink aiîd
bathe in their miraculous hoaling P"aters,
Perhaps you have not the time nor means to
enjoy this luxury. Yet for a smiali trifie you
can obtain this water at home. If in sold ail
over the Dominion and th e principal cities of
the United States'by druggists, grocers and
hotels. Hiotel opens i5th June.

C. C. Riehards & 'CO.
Gentiomen,-The top Of mJ head waa

baid 'or severai year'. I used MINARD'8
LINIMENT, and now have as good a
growth of haïr as 1 eve had.

Mrs. Albert MeKay.
Wheatiy River, P. E. I.

l have coed MINÂRD'S LINIMENqT
freely on my he4Ld aiid now have a goodhead 01 ýbjjr alter havmng been baa.fl
geverai years. It Is the onîy hair reetorer
I have evtr f ound.

Mrs. C. Anderson.
Stanley Bridge, P . E. 1.
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1 ~LET 'T.RUX
iandi your cougli may end in something seri-
ons. It'. pretty sure to, if your blooti is poor.
That ia just the tüne and condition that in-
vites Consumption. The seeds are sown andi

jft bu fastened its hold upon you, before you

It won't do ta trlle aud dely when the
rexuedyis at hand. Everydisrer that caà
be reached throunIl the blaod yields ta Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. For
B3ever-e Cougbs, Branchial Tbroat and Lun
DiseseS, Astbxna, ScroFuia in every form,
end aven the Scrofalous affection of as
lurg that's called Consumption, In ail it
sas' as' stages, it is a poeitive andi complet@
cure.

It il the on!y blood-cleanser, strength re-
etorer, aud fleshbhuilder su effective that il
oen be guaranteed. If it don't benefIt or
eure, in every cam, ouhave yonir monej
baclt. Ail inedice Mers h--vc it.

vuDr reaners wno are in mie ansit or pumang tiietSliloue perfume, Crib Arple losoius, of the
wnv Perf uinery CJompany, a wuid procure alao a bottie

of tbeir Iuvilcoratinoq jLat1er eaits No more
rapd or pleasant cure for a beadache là possible. "-Le

Sold by Lymnan, Knox & Co., Toronto, and
ail leading druggiats.

Q10XET1X9
PURE

POWDERE 100

PURES?, STRONCES?, BUST.
linyfor use in any qusntty. For maklng op
SotnnrWater. Disnecting 50,1 a hundred O=uflaeu. A oaaeqtuais Opoundi al 8oda.

891d by Ani Groev, and Ihrughite.

BUMuIW I i au" GooS. ulef
ta tme. bydruoalsea

PUBLIC OPINION.

Brandon Times: Why canat the tar-
h! bc. regulat-d ln seume Cvay, Sa that it
wll better suit the wants o! the great-
er number ai the .populatbon. The popu-
lation Is composed essentialiy o! farmers,
and it Is high. time that we were hiaving
a littie legisiatian to suit them. The
inanul'acturers have been helped for a num-
ber of years, and they should be able now
1<) get along without it.

Vancouver, News Advertiser : Now there
lis no difficulty In arriviug at a reason-
ably accurate conclusion as to the number
andl distribution o! the people of the Pro-
vince. .Examinedx and cheeked by varlous
standards whlch are available, the sub-
stantia!, accunay o! the Dominion Cen-
sus' ratuas cau be sliowu. As regards
any attemtap ta separate the xvhites fr:ni
the Inulans, it cannot be doue ta givel re-
sults any more satis!actory 'tlîan tiiose
wvhich eau be obtained Irom the statis-
tics furuishe-d by the Indian.

St. John Telegraph: The dinnler given
tu> the 1-ion. Geo. E. Foster last evening,
dIld not dif!er In any imaterlal respect fromi
th3 usual rua o! poiltical banquets. '1here
%vas plenty o! enthtisinsn, aithoagli some
o! it bore the marks of b3ing mnade 't.o
arder, the aspirants !or public offie be-
ing specially naisy lu their demonstration.
The Conservatives o! the Province, far and
near, had beau collecting for the occasion,
hardly a single connty being wlthoat Its
representative, and Fredericton turning
out a strong contingent of tise iaitlî!ul.

St. John Gazette; It will renlew the cou-
ldeuce that the jieaple already teed lu
,Hua. Mr. Foster. Bis speeceh was ane ai
the best hli as ever deiivered. It wab
clear and to the point, aud leit no raout for
doulit as ta, the future poiicy af the Con-
servative leaders. Loyal to Çanadla, lay-
ai ta the Empire, seekîng alone the develý
aputent o! our beloved country, it was;
a magnificent auswer ta th3 treason ai
the Opposition party. Wben suei men
lead, as the Miuister o! Finance, and bis
colleagues lu thzý Governinent, the success
af thý, Coniservative party lis assared.

Brantfor-d Expositor . Tb2,re is evident-
ly anather big boom in tht, sped ai trans-
Atlantic steamships. The Campania bias
just Completed lier record-lireaking rau
!roam Sandy iioak ta Qaeenstowu, and as-
tablIsh iii hersai! the fastest steamner an the
sea, when the news Carnes tîtat the WVhite
$tar CSompany bas askedý( Meissrs. iarland
and Wolff, af Belfat, ta buiid them a
steamer that wvill eclipse the Campania lu
81ze and speeail. Tihis leviathan w-iil be
800 feet long. that Is mnearly 120 feet
langer than the Great Eastern, and will
be bilt and equipîjet suitabiy ta hier enu
armons lengtb.

Mautreal Star : t us aur belle! that an
imuprovemeut a! the condition a! forin Ilte
ln Canada, wvould wandertully decrease
the number o! country lads wiîo drift into

City lite anywhere, and o! any kind. The
majarity of th5mi are driven, aot drawn,
away tram borne. Make Ille easier, and
a lii ing surer for them on the !arm; and,
not anly wll imnmigratian lie attractedl by
the noise o! It, bat these best sans a! ours
w~-ill le kept at home as well. Canadawill

timen escape the liemorrhage~ of the exadus;
11-111 escape theý curse of the Amierican IRe-
public, lu that ail its vitality is !lawing
ta its cities, there ta be vîtiateti; and wvili
!lll its vacant !arm and boundless praI-
ries witlt human being-s glad for the
lîreathing space. Tbese resuits awvait
auly the betterment o! the farmer's lite:
and this can lie accomplisheti by ,mlmply
taxing hlm less on the things ha linys,
and helpIng hlm t<i sell ta better advan-
tage lu bis b-.ýt market.

Québec Chronicie: Nelther side will ac-
cept the erratlc mnember tram North
Slmcoe, able and brîlliant as lie uinilobt-
edly Is. Bis bostillty ta the Frenchi and
the Roman Cathalie religion, will preveut
Mr. Laurier !ram askinsr blm ta join huis
bandi. The Couservatives caunot afford
ta take hlm up. knowlng as they do, that

E q!AT 26th,lo

bis racial and religions opilOms &0~
against him, as a publie man. 2ja
whule lie bas soute siensible views tu 'I
on the question of tariff re!orxn, le1
stricted trom doing anythlng pra_lee15 '
by bis connection with Imperial e
tion, whlch has ideas o! Uts own 012
niatters. Indeed, Mir. Mcçarthy lias un
ed himsel! lnto a Jonah, and more's 1 tua
pity, because b@e is a clever man, a, 01ar'
thinklng man, and Independent ejaou Ji1 tu
do a world o! good, If ho only 1h5d a
mimd ta.

THREW RWRY BIS CRUCHES
APTER YEARS 0F TERRIINLE

SUFFERING.

AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

STATEMENT 0F MR. WM. UCNEE.
For eight years I was troubled With

a sore on my leg which resulted fr00n
having it broken. The doctars kePt nie
inhbed ive months tryingto healit ue
but ail to no purpose. I tried ail 00rv"
of salves, liniments, ointments, pils w51
blooti medicines but witb no benefit.
1883 it becauxe so bati that I bad to
on one chair anti keep niy foo:t on
otherfor four ujonths. I could not Put
my foot on the ground or the blood W0tld
rush ont in a streaux and my keg swellea
to twice its natural size.

ELEVEN RUNNINC3 SORE5
davalopeti on it wbich reduoed WO t
a living skeleton (I lost 70 ibs. lu faux»
moutha). Friands advised sue *0 go
the Hospital; but I would not, for 1 kuO
thay would taka xuy ieg off. The âeoCt
theu wanted ta split it open aud sIeP!
the boue, but I was too weak t a*
the operation. One olti lady said t 13
tarned ta black erysipelas and c0a-'
nover be cureti. I bad ney-er beard 0'
Burdock Blooti Bitters then but 1 re
o! a ministar, Rev. Mr. Stou, who a
beau cureti of a severe abseessonth a
by B.B.B., aitar medical aid hdfaild
andi I thonght I would try it. I W7ab
the Ieg with the Bitters and tok t heff
aocording tc directions. Af tes' ussi onie
bottie I could walk on crutchee, 0
taking tbreu, I tbrew away tbe cratcbh'
took a scythe anti went ta wark in l
field . At the end of the sixtb bottie n'y
leg was entirely healati up ; pieces 0f 1loo
boue bati worked ont of it and the c0OM
came back ta thais' natural placs 09io
That was nina years ago andit bo
neyes' broken ont since.' I cal' WaI
five miles ta-day as fast as an>yo,
and aIl this 1 owe ta B. B. B., wbe
oertainiy savati my leg, if not ro ie
I chaarfully racommandiittoallsnnvr 00
Give B. B. B. a trial, At wifl ctu yona
it did me.

t.Marys, Ont., Cetife t U
aitfunsso tha s'emarkable 5tâ*~

mxadeaby Mr. MeNee andsays tib se p,
othes' wondes'ful, cures bave Wen
]do district.,

Miuar'8 LInIbnent felleves Nelrag»Micard's Liniment cures Dandru!!.
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01111ke the Dutch- Proces
- No Âlkalles
Other Chemicals

are nsed ln the
preparation of

* W. BAKER & CO.'S

rekastCocoa
i T wich i absolutely

th :ue nd soluble.
sk mrthan three fîmes

th trength of Cocoa mlxedCi with Starcb, Arrowroot or
nor-ai Sugar, anid la far more eco-

lit lcal, coitîng teés than one cent a cup.Sdelicious, nonrishlng, and zAsiLY

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

SAIME &CO0., Dorchesteir, ]Ku&

WILL SELL
FOR

QUE-EN'S
BI1RTH DAY

ZOVVID TRZP TZOEETB
FOR

81INGLE FARE
nOOD GOING MAY 23 aind 24

tt-'TRNING UNTIL MAY 25
GODBETWEEN ALL POINTS IN<

CAXADA, FORT WILLIAM AND EAST.

a VIOJIN S0LO15T AND TEÀfllEZ
11inPil of thre Raif Conservatory at Frankfort-

hsg«.tProtessor H. E. Rn1 ser, Hugo Heer-
C. Bergheer, former]y a niember of threOnIO Orchestra' ai Haniburg, (Dr. HaS12 von

et 61w'Buildng, cor. Yenge anid College

ene4 etROO 13, or College of Magie
~'Crer Gerrard and Victoria Bte.

Telephono 980.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITARy.

Soldering metal for aluminnîr has been
Invented In Norway, composed of cadmium,
50 parts; zinc, 20; tin, 30.

A 'velu of onyx, possily one thousand
acres in extent, -,vas recently discolered in
Garfield County, Washington.

Au electrlc arc-light carbon, conslsting
of two peneils aide by side, ani Connected
,by a thln web, bas been invented by an
expert electrician, of Asbury Parke, N.- J.,
George M. Lane. He expectB thoreby to
secure a steadler blaze than le affordeti
bY many- ligbts of that type now.

A (simple and ingentous w ay o! repair-
ing bobes in paeumatlc tires bas been put-
ented by Frank M. Hammran, of Gosheri,
Ind. He in8erts a pointed plug, whiclî
bas a groove around lt near the but end
for the rubiror to hold Into, in order to
hold It ini place. He shavos thre, Quter
end off oeon wlth tire thread.

Lieutenant Peary, of the United Stateo
Navy, during hîs comlng expeditioci to the
riorthern-most Greenland, ivl] record ob.
servatlons oï the aurora upon a plan that
will enable comparisons to be made Ini de-
taîl with records froin other localîtlee.
The plan, devlaed by Dr. M. A. Veeder,
o! Lyons, N. Y., le already ln operation
upon an International basis.

More car couplers than any other kind
of Inventions are paterited just no w every
ruonitl. Recently thirty-tour were pro.
serited for examînatios, an<i twenty-eight
lrep)rek;enting sixteen dIfferent makea)
were, tried in Chicago. Only four survived
thre "drop test," whlch consiste of threeblows of a 1,640-pound W'eight, falllng ton
foot. Tension tests are yot to be applieti.

A yellow pife on the banks of the Rouge
River, Soutbern Oregori, contalned, ne-
cording to.a rougi estlinate, about oigh-
ty thorisand acorns, whIchb hd been driven
irito its back by the California wood-
peeker. These aeoros, thus etrangely
stered, are flot valrîed go ach as articles
of foodi direct, as for the worms wlrieh are
afterwards found Ini th" déétýyILug portions
of the acorn kernels.

Ta the prevention anti cnre of writera'
crarnp, Langes, hlnîself a former sufferer,
advocatea the followIng methoti of nsing
the peu. The holder lo placed betweffl
tire.Index anti middle fingers, and reste
rigainst tihe centres of thse firet and second
phalanges of thse bent raltdile finger. It
la supported lu tis poisitlin by tIre Index
f inger slightly curvlng round It, and by
tha thumb. TIse boîtier points straight
outwards, and maltes an angle o! 80 deg.
to 35 deg. with tiFe paper. The fourtir
anti f fth f ingers foru tire support, andi
the movernenta take plaee at tIre bracilo-
caî'pal articulation.- Mînchîener mediz.
lulsche, Wochenschrift.

NINE LONG YEA1IS.
Mrs. John McLean wrltes from Barrie

Islandi, Ont., Marcir 4th, 1889, as foilows
I have beeri a great sufferer from nleurai.
gia for tire hast aine yeurs, but, belng adi-
vîseti to try St. Jacoha 011, cau now
beartlly endorse It as belng a ruost excel-
lent remedy for this couiplaint, as I have
bean greatly beneflted.by Its use.

Paper stocklngs are sald to be a -new
German invention. A Berlîn shoe trade
jouirnal says that tire sto.Cklngs are matie
of a speclly preIpareýd linpregriateti pa.
per stock, which, It la claimeti, bas an
extraordinary effect on persplriug foot.
Thre moisture is absorbeti by the paper
as rapldly as it: la formeti, and tire -loot
romain dry andi warîn, illle the coastant
temperature mn IntainuEt ln the shoes la
sald to be a groat preventive 01 Colds.

MY LITTLE BOY.
Gentlemen.-My lttle boy had a Revoro

hacking congh and couli flot sleep, at
nlght. I trioti Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
samn ant iIt cnred hlm very qulckly.

Mrs. J. Hackett, Lînwood, ont.
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Browning Anniversary Number.
MAY 1893.

igobert Browning-The man : Some turther Rermi.
niscerîces. Wiiiiam G. Ringsland.

Front the Proveuscal or sorjelto, Troubadour.
Prof. Owen Seaman.

Arstphne'pbileob efI'etrAcrdn
tBrownng Helenb Leah Iteed.r em &x

Ideals Of ieauty la Keats and Browning. AliOG
GrAff.

Gentie Will, our FeIIew. P. G. Fiesy.
flrowniug's .'Iastery of Xbyne. Dr. William J.

Roite.
B rewulng'si ldred. J. J. Britton.
The 8lgbtless. Maurice Maeterlinck.
Browning; Books 0f the Vear. Triggs' 'Browinand Whitmani. A Stud y in Daniocracy.' Pl-e

elîs 'Browning', Critielsm of Lite.'-'Brownlines
Prose Lite o! Stratford' e. C.

Th. City et Drend.îs NI gbt. C.
Notes and News The Orignal Book of Browning's

'The Ring and thre Book. '-Some Interestio
Reminis :ences of Browning, Carlyle. LoweIr
Holmes, etc.. by Moeneurs P Conway.-Browning.
A Sonnet. C E. 1). Phelpa -Boston Browning
Society. B. E. Marean

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION. - $2 50
THis NUMBER, - - 25 CENTS

POET-LORE 0O., Esstes press
1-96 Suinner Street, Boston, Mass,

APPLEToINS

CANADIAN GIBE~ SOUKS [OR 1893
TRE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 1. 5rem

Toronto eastward to Newfoundlaud, $1.2&.
Bl yàE Lrs (;. D. ROBERTS, Professer of Engllsbitera 1turre ln Ring's ColAfe, Wiadsor, Nove Soc-tic. New edition, revlsed tbronghont.

TIRE CANADIAN GUIDE B00K, VOL. 2. Freont
Ottawa te Vanceuver, $1.25. BY EBSEST INGE5-.
soLL. A fuil description o! routes, sceneri'
towns and ail poiùts of interest in Western Ce*-
adi. Ancludlng graphie pictures of lake 'and river
jounays and the wonderful mern tains and gise.

'MOIthé oekyMounntain range.
APIPLEON'S ÇBI4EAL GUIDE T<O VUE UNITED

STATE9.WliinhersMaesi îtton
ew edition,»rvissd toa t. Qmo -Mble mna,-

0000, witb triok, $2.50. PART, zt. NE
- SôGL ANS AN4D MIiDLB STATS r e, SADA,Olttr, 82.PAn'T 11, So0'TBIt As iV WsETER
8lTÂTre, clotIr. S1.25. At &Il book stores.

APPLETON'B HAi4D BOOK OF SUMNER RE-
BORTS. 1 vol., paper, 50ots.

APPLETON'S GUIDE TO ALASKCA AND NORTH
WEST. Inclndiag shores Biirtish Columbia, &c.
&c. New Guide Book, cloth, $1.00,

For sale hi' ail bookaellers; or wili be sent by, mail
on recelpt of pries by the pnb'lshers.

D. APPLETON & CC0.
1, 3 & 5'Bond Street, New York.

Freehold Loan and Savings Comipany.

DIVIDEND NO, 67.

Notice is hereby giveri that a dividend of 4 per
cent. on the capital stock o! the Company bas been
declared for the current half.year, payable on anti
after the firgt day of Jane next at the office o! the
Companiy, co~rner ai Victoria anti Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, The transfer books will bcecloseti froni
the 17th to thre 3lst o! May, Inclusive. Notice is
also giVen tiret the general annmai meeting of tire
Company will ha hehd ai 2 o'chock P-In., Tnesday
Jane 6, et tire office of the Company, for the pur.
pose of receîving thre %nunual report, thre election o!
directors, etc. By order o! thre Board.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.
Toronto, l9th April, 1893.
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CORNELL UNIVE-RSITY
Lýëgr ~ ~ cr aO C lyT-end Adyvacd St2EUO'UIII8e dOte Juiy _. g.. 16 Grek.

French, E" eb, l;io PhlIos
ohExperimentai Psychi.ý ,pedagogY. lai51r7.

?2oLJ s.iud Social Science, Mathemnatice, Physiosi,
Chemistry, Botany, Freetianuid echanlicai Dzaw.

i hyal Training. ofee h OOL0
Su.meor course are sooerdithSCOLF

LAW.
por circulera appiy t0
The Roglatraz', Coiaell University, Ithaca. J.Y.

MONSd4RRA4T HOUSE
1, CLASSic Ava., TORGNTO.

BUAIB 00l DAY SCHOBL FUR1 YOIIf LIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trebovir House, London, Eng.)

A thorough course of Instruction will be given lu
Bngliah, Mathemnatica sud Modern Langae$ Papla

Î "PNrdforUniveruity examiliatioiis. Clses in
wedih CavingwUl siso be heid twice a weck.

BISROP
STRACHAN

SOhool.

FURi Engish course

Drawiii intlng
etc.ý spr g'ProspectUS
etc, pply to

MISS GRI ER,

VOIR L&xDy PEiatcIP£L,

YOUNG LADIlES wKHMHLOOOT

NEIT TERNI BEGINS APRIL ZZnd.

R ADWAY'S.READY RELIEF,
The Cheapest and Best Medicinle

foeZamnlly use ln the World 1

0C1-DS,CUGOHS, SOIE IIRATS, INFLAMMA
lION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALCWA, HIEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI-
CDLT BREATHINQ INFLUENZA.

CIURES '11E WOBST PAINS in froni one to
two minutes. NOT ONE HOUE aler readlng
tbis advertisemêflt ueed auT one suifer vith pain

INTIERNÂLLY.
Prota 30 to 60 drops iu hall a tumbier of water

will, lu- a few moment., cure Grampe Spasme1

80;; Stomaoah, Nausea, Vomfitlng, Hleartbrni
~qevounes, ikelesues.Blok Ileadache, Diax-

rhaba, DYsenterY, Oholefa Morbus, Celle, Flatu-

iency, and aIl Internai Paine

MALARIAI
OHILLS and FEVFIR, FEVER and

AGUE OONQUERED.
There Io net a remnedl. agent 4u the worid thst

wl cure Fever aud Ague and ail other Malarfous
Billons and other Fevers 'alded b y RADWAY'S
FILouclaRDy BREDYRELIEF.
Price 98c.per betle. S.ld by druggiat.

IDRM MAIDWAY's

Sarsaparillian - Resolvent
A BipUIicclul veut suizoviLA.

guilde op the brokeul-down ounstltutlon,paritea
the blood, restoring health and vi gour. Sold by
drugglste. $1 a bottie.

DIL. RA.DWA«Y'S PILLS
Fo DYSUWL& B.ud fo h ues i u
gliulI 1 -a I. etc. ic. 95 c._t.

Da. MB Â*O, MNTERAL
I NTERNATIONAL

MI1SCELLÂNEOUS.

The "Boston Manufacturers' Gazette"
says : A fortune of mainmoth proportionis
awaitQ the disoverer of a procees for the
curI.ng o! leather -without the use of bark.

Conglis and Colds. Those who are
sufferlng frorn Conghi. Coids, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, etc., shouid try Browl' s
Brouchial Troches, a zixnple and effectuai
remedy. They contain nothing Injurious,
-and may be, used at ail ties with per-
fect safety.

Tschigorin, the Russian chess expert,
lias stated bils determinjation to play Wal-
brodt only iu Russia, and the German cliese

entliusiistýs who hoped to. see these chess
giants meet lu Berlin will be disappoint-
ed.

No flowery riietorle can tell the nenlt
of Hood's Sarsaparilia as well as the cures
accomplisheil by thus excellent medieifle.

Prolessor Virchow, 'the eminent path-
oiogIst, keeps alive for experimentS sever-
ai generatioxis o! cats, from whlch lie is
trying to evoive a race of bob-tailed fe-

lUnes. The Profeesor is 70 years3 oid, and
is surprisinly vigorotis.

A Family Friand. -No famliy shouid be
without Perny Davis' Vogetabie Pain-
[Ciller. It eau lie given to the Infant for

th3 CoU",_, and1 to the aduit for Rhýtumatismf.
There, le scarcely a dtlsease to whieh It
nia3 flot be bene'ficlaiiy applied. It con-

tains no deleterlous dnug, but may be used
for the various ailmnents o! mankiud. Get
the Blir 25c. But tie.

A society has been f ormed for the pro-
motion o! discussions on philosoplla ani

eoonomic questlons under the name of the

London University Extension Phioophi-
cal Society, whiCh is open to ail interestN1d
ln the objects ol the society, tiîough priim-
arily IaUuded for University Extension stu-
dents.

CATARRHI IN TIHE HEAD

Is undoubtediy a disease o! the blood,
and as sach, oniy a -reliable blood puri-
fi1er caîu effeet a perfect cure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the, b9%t biood purifier, and
it -bas cuned many very s'wi-_ý cases ol
catarrh. It gives an appetite aud1 buils
up the2 wiioie systern.

lioo1d's Pilis net especJally upon th-,

Ilier, i ou -lun- - ir.on torplJity to its natun-
ai dutias, cure constipation and assists
digest ion.

A new calcul ating machine wl sýoon
be lntnoduced by au Engiish coxnpany. it
is clalmed that tiis machine performs; tii'

operations o! addition, subtnaction, niait i
plication, division aud the working out of
othen arithmeticai probiems wvith speed
and accuracy.

SCRAPED -WITI1 A RASP.

Sirs,-I. liad such a sevene cougli that
niy throat fait as If scraped with a nasp.
On taklng Dr. Wood's, Norway Pine Syrup
I f ound th-3 first dose gava relief, and the
second bottle, cowpletely cuned me.

Miss A. A. Downay, Manotie, Out.

Thte Bon Marche ýn Paris bs said to emi
ploy oaf- huudred men who do nothing but
watch for shop-lifters. This oua establielh-
ment alo-ne arrfflt4 on an average
twelve to fifteen thousand people aunuaiiy
w-ho have been caught steaiing.

A COM1PLICATED CASE.

Dear Sirs,-I waé troubied with bilions-
nlesS, headache, and loss o! appetite. I
could flot rest nt uiglht, and was very
weak, but after using three botties of
B. B. B. my appertite is good and I arin
betten than for years past. I wonld not
uow be, wlthout B. B. B., and amn aise,
glviug It to my eblîdren.

Mrs. Walter Burns, Maitland, N. S.

"Baeking lu the euf" is ln itFel of real
and comiderabie beuclit, and it is no com-

plIment to Our human Intelligence to f md
that cats and dogs uudenstand that tact
mudli betten tha. 'Wre do. The love of suný
sîhe 11% uaturallY oue o! Our strongest in-
stincts, and weaiiould be far healthier aud
happler If we folowed and deveiop2d it lu-
stead of practicaiiy Ignorng and reprees-
Inkg It.-Loudon Million.

IMPUR rERS.
ToephonO 4W *

CON GER COAL COMPANY,
Ganerai Ofnes, 6 King St. Bas

F RY'S
Pure Concentratod CO S

Is ol i lb, b. an pu'

TC R ONT O.

FAMOUS COMPOSERS__AND «U WOU
Profaser no.u Koles Pale, ofHarvBTt<

Editor. Theodore hoinas, Edtor cins ~
tions. Kari Kiaer, dtor of îiusîtîtO %'
magniflosul musical work l pubiieed bl
tien oniy.

J. B. MILLET CO. PUBLIiIERS, t;o«

AG. VIBTUE. TORONTO.

PURESTo-STRONBuS6
Containe no Alum, Ammnonia, Lime,

IL W. CILLUT?. Troroft@, O

FOR FROST BITES.

Slrs,-For chapped bande , r
and frost bites, I flnd nothhIg _

yard's Yeliow (>11. 1 hiad mYee~.
three years ago and obtained ùG
tii 1 u9ed Hagyard's YelloW
ooon bealed Up thé frf~flpS rt.

Chas. Loegmuir. Âiaxaofa
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.1ýQUIPS AND C1RANKS.

lu armes: The inlantry.

P1 5r urY. 1 want to know wh at You
kisingmy ousemald, sir? Mr.

<~ 1b ITistook ber for your wif e, sir 1

'E 4Y(engaging nurse): Have you any
rf)he'ice With chiidren ? Irishwomann

qSýI%, mlun i Il0 used teo be a chlld mie-

do you think will be the biggest
%kd U -will sce at the World's Fair ?
i* l'r8. Fucaeh. My hotel-bîli, repiied

le 'eV. Mr. Arljngton: You sbould ai-
ef eparticular about details, Miss

It s littie things that tell.
tIt know that. I bave thrce lit-

kczwý How are you succeeding, Mr.
e % ~oWee lu your work? BLey. Mr.
R% li0W5eT: Magnifleentiy. There's a
lbJQ aeaWkeunyg at the close of every ser-

mtrIl Customer: Do you call thie but-

V»te41 flot fit to eat. Senitimental
%i Onger. The poet says, ' To the

IL?: a~i ujIgs are pure.' Irate Cnsto-m-

41r (itereiewIng housemaid) : I'm
ý,,) -OYU're too smaîl. Housemald (hum-
bt p48,Tnum, 1 know I'rn -vury smali,

boi jY, ota large appetite, an' l'Il

Iwere an oetrich, said Hicks,
as he trled. to eat one of his wife's
afld couldn't.

b,61Yo*u were, returned Mrs. Hicks,
afew feathers for my bat.

gtaeat the Court : Drunk
Pive shillings or seven days.

Ili - hshure, I have only two
iî lu the worid. MagIstrate:

'flupt mest go to prison. If you
t got drunik with your silver, you'd
4ad (luite enougb to pay the fine.

ef ra one day, after service,
e belowe-bîower, sahif to the (Pr-
1 th-iri we bave done very -weli

sî We, 1 id 'the organist, ln no
SIQ~ Urpjir at the impudence of his

ct an you pretend to have any
4 pe t rformance ? Neyer let me

%t 'Bay snob a thig a-gain. The
til 110 more at the time, but
cIJ~Were next pl&ying, he eudden-

u Is J task of inflating the
I eorganist rose ini wrath to or-
Ille eedP when the fellow, put-
ila-d1fron bebind the eurtain, ask-

lt' W. 0 ' we now ?
1 he'tume enid patent medicines are

S.'Toranlt The docetors foster this
POl. we're toid, "are most-

,î V 'Ut n w it cornes to medical sel-
&4 SUPPos they are! What a sick

f e lu , fl ot knowiedge, but a cure,
b62 tI("'iclne that cures is the inedicine

Ir"e.Dr. PIe're's Golden Medical
~t ry e0 ree the "do believc-s" and the

b1,4' Ii Tl -f l here's no hesitance
1 i," nor "posaibly." It says

-ài~ colle you, only dIo as 1 direct."
't fa-h5 occaeonaîîy. The ma-

r of t wheu It doles, because they
tc) Dgtheoney w lien the meicine*eîton 0good Suppose the doctors'

14 ît1o.t prineiple. (We beg the doc-
1ý eh4krqfl. It wouldn't do!)

le, @Us4~1eesing and every other form
%V4..rjhaIntihe bead, Is radicaily cured

9( na-I'B5 ) Ca tarrli Remedy. FiIty
Olbydruggists everywbere.

fï.b-îàllti-ve (as he ecrapes aroun i
13y:bc0t. on the higbly poliehed

1%Z g M Them, rugs le nil-f ired
ai d 1~i ain't, jay nogh teo go

lIboard@ Ire good enough for

nliliret for -sale e verywhere.

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WAIER HEATERS.
Has the Least Number of Joints,

Io not Overrated,

Io stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 110 ADEI~IDE STREET N., TORONTO.

ASK YOUR CROCER.FOR
The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

-Annual Sal8 .Excee4 33 MULLUONLbe.
For Samples sent Fr.. write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, NONTREAL

HO0LLOWAY'S PILLS'M'
Purify mh. Blood, correct aul Disorders of the

LIVERo STOMYACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWHLS.
rh.ey invigzorate and restore to health DebRltated Constitutions, and are invalnabie lu fi
lompiainta incidental to emieoc,f 911 ages. For cU~dre n he aged they aueprioekes
Lanutactured oly at T3OMS ROLLWÂrYs Estabushment, 79 New Oxfrd St,LOdm

And soId bY ail Meicine Vendors througliout the Worid.
LB.-Advlce gratis, aM the above address. dally. between the hours of U M m4. or by letèes

ESTE DROOKPENSUUESTERBUDsuomsr..u.V. TH4E f3EST MADE.
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OARSWIEII BO,1-LTD.,
PRIgE;S

BOO______-

E IPUBLISHERS
SBND FOR THE

Canadîan Lawye
+ Pm.ag,e.5o. +

Most U eef ul to Evrnewho want to Know His
=rinr Righte.

Estimates for Prlnting a.nd Blnding on
application to

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMITED),

30 ADELAIDE SI. E., TORONTO,. CAM.

CHINA HIALLT
(ltST.%BLISEED 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

LARGE SIPENT, JUST ARR/S'EU,
or NEW

llIR SUTS 00 TOULT WARE
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA.

CLOVER HARRISON ESTATE

CANADA SHWPPING COMPANY
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weokly.betweon

XOFTTZÂL AYD LIVJIPOOL.
Froin Liverpool every Satnrday. From Montreal

every Wodnesc&la davb-eal,.
The steamersl o thbi. Li.e bave been bult specisily

for the Atlanic pavsenger traffio. The stato roome
ar'e very large, ai outaide, and hâve the hast of venti-
lation. The saloon accommodat ion le fltted through-
out with a&l the molt modern improvements for the
aomfort of passsngarg. Thora are bath and smoke

,sOmi a diee aon
Bupegrior accommodation for Second Cabin and

steerage Pasongers.
Rates of Passage, Montreal to Liverpool:

SALON ROUNv TBip.
$45, $50 and$t $90, $100 and $110

Aocording to accommodation. The $45 Oingle and $90
return par Lake Nepigon ouly.
second C*blu......$80 1, Steerage ..... ......... $24

passgeaanSberbs ao e secnred on application
ta Uta Mot officeor nylclagent.

For fnrtberlnorm&ol.tiOn ppl t
M. E. MURRHAY, Gex. Malkager.

4 Custom Hous Square. Montreal.

ORAND TRUNK BAILWMY ICMPANYI

SiNGLE FARE

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
Tiekets on sale May 28?d and 2lth,

good t. return uhtil May g5th, between
ail stations in Canada, also to Port
»U«ea, Detroit, B uffalo, Rouse's , Point,'
li*d Pond, etc. Apply to any Tieket
Agent, Or the Company for ute
partletL1aps.

__I _.mme !-

JFrh o 1
Coughs

Persons afflicted with these or
any throat or lung troubles
should resort to that

Mfoat Excellent Remedy,

Scott's

BEEF & FWHie

-WITI-

H YPOPHOSPHIT05f

STAMINAM
PUT UP BIr

The iohnston fIuid Beef .c0Wp
MONTREAL.

OIMi -OfMer iL. Habity-5.I14J

Emulsionl
of Pure Coct Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effects such cures.

"CÂlUTION.1Beware cf maubstitUtes.tnuce rZ~d by Bct Bown s,
livle dby eltruas.

50c. and $i.cc

A Shin of Beauty le a Joy Porever.
D)R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, 0II MADCAL B AUTIFIER.
ID . - Reooya Tajn,

TORONTO aOLLBGE 0F JUP'
In Affiliation with University of

12 sud. 14 PE1 KB OEE8-a

-WEST END BRANDIt
Corner College St. and Spa aifl& w

F. H. TORRINGTON, Ilusiocal DifO
Ail branches of musc taught. Superior &"

for the. atndy of archeit rai instruments.

ELOCUTION DEPARTUE14
T1$

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTruRE3
sehorci.Mda, Certîficates and

grsted in each "upa t t
Culendars sent on applicationi.

.2 ST. LEON1
MýnéfX tiA: potive cure fo

oarei oud c WI

y1font bW Som e

fieor n rticulera
Lo pHotl,

M. A. THOMA

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER 00J11
Head Office, Toronto.

AU Brucggist8. G.0cm andi a 1 te.h

STAMINAL
A FOOP,

AND

A TON IC.
THE VITAL PRINGIPIX$

N Dr., L. h SaYer
Md 1 ta a1 fy c lat ton paxatient): 'A vol

as tAhes s'iA4û «frW clsk r ql'atio." Ose
bottla wtil 1 lx montb, using it aveydu .lo
Poudre OubM4e removes muPerifOu haï ir ot n

lnmT. ROpKNs Proprietor, 87 Great 30f.. et.,
N.Y. F'or sale byalDuaasadFancy 00odb
Dealers thsihii~ I. .B=a.a and BEurope.ý

W Baie o!baue Imitations. 01,000 rOwaf for
arre Oa n»r ci anpone sIling the sam.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB§
SPRING MEETING, MKAY 23-27

Badges on sale at J. E. Elis &
Co.'s, 3 KCi îg Street East, on Mon-'
day, May 2ý. Blectric Street Cars
rua -to the Race Course.
W. RENDIIE, LYNDEURB ' OGDEÉ,

Kleard's Llniment cexre Burnis, &e.
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